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Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
Her Majesty's command that no presentations
April 10, 1877.
shall be made at the Levee, except in accordance
7
OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty's with the above regulations.
It is particularly requested, that in every case
Birthday will be kept on Saturday, the
the names be very distinctly written upon the
2nd of June.
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing
Lord Chamberlain's Office, Sf. James's Palace, them to His Royal Highness. ' . .
The State Apartments will be open for the
May 11, 1877.
reception of Company coming to Court at one
OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal o'clock.
Highness The Prince of Wales will, by
HERTFORD,
command of The Queen, hold a Levee at St.
Lord Chamberlain.
James's Palace, on behalf, of Her Majesty, on
Thursday, the 7th of June, at two o'clock, instead
of the day previously announced.
It is The Queen's pleasure that Presentations to
Foreign Office, May 17, 1877.
His Royal Highness at the Levee shall be considered as equivalent to Presentations to Her r pHE Earl of Derby, Her Majesty's Principal
X
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, has
Majesty.
received the following Despatches from Her
Majesty's Consul-General at Odessa and Her
REGULATIONS
Majesty's Consul at Taganrog, forwarding translaTO BE OBSERVED AT THE Q(JEEN*S LEVEE TO BE tions of regulations issued by the Russian AuthoHELD BT His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE rities at the Ports in the Black Sea and Sea of
OF WALES, ON BEHALF OF HEK MAJESTY, AT Azof:—
ST. JAMES'S PALACE.
Her Majesty's Consulate- General,
Mr LORD,
Odessa, May 7, 1877.
By Her Majesty's Command,
I
HAVE
the
honour
to transmit herewith a
The Noblemen and Gentlemen, who propose
to attend Her Majesty's Levee, at St. James's Declaration issued by the Commander-in-Chief of
Palace, are requested to-bring with them two the Military District of Odessa, containing regularge cards, with their names clearly written lations for the departure of neutral vessels from
thereon, one to be left with The Queen's Page in Odessa at the present time, and specifying on
attendance in the Corridor, and the other to what conditions they will be allowed to leave
bo delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, who will should the enemy's fleet appear before the port.
I have, &c.,
Announce the name to His Royal Highness.
(Signed)
G. E. STANLEY.
PRESENTATIONS.
The Right Honourable Earl of Derby,
Any Nobleman or Gentleman who proposes to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
be presented, must leave at the Lord Chamberof State for Foreign Affairs.
lain's Office, St. James's Palace, before twelve
o'clock, two clear days before the Levee, a card
(Translation.)
with his name written thereon, and with the name
DECLARATION.
of the Nobleman or Gentleman by whom he is to
be presented. • In order to carry out the existing
THE Commander of the Troops of the military
regulations that no presentation can be made at a district of Odessa, Chief of the Coast Defences of
Levee excepting by a person actually attending the District, General Aide-de-Camp Semeka, has
that Levee, it is also necessary that an intima- the honour of notifying that, in consequence of
tion from the Nobleman or Gentleman who is the laying of torpedoes, ships of neutral states,
to make the-presentation, of his intention to be requested to withdraw in view of a bombardment,
present, should accompany the presentation card cannot do so except on condition of being piloted
above referred to, which will be submitted to by Russian officers through the passages left
The Queen for Her Majesty's approbation- It is between the torpedoes; but as this operation
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carried out in the face of the enemy might point
out to them the position of these passages and
enable them to make use of them, thereby depriving the town of its most important line of
defence, General Aide-de-Camp Seme'ka, in view
of a state of affairs new in maritime warfare, and
consequently not foreseen by International Law,
has the honour to request the enemy's ships of
war to withdraw out of sight for the time necessary for the removal of neutral ships (namely, for
hours), warning them that if they do not
agree to this demand, neutral ships will not be
allowed out, and the Imperial Russian Government declines all responsibility for the consequences.
Her Britannic Majesty's Consulate,
MY LORD,
Taganrog, May 4, 1877.
I HAVE the honour to hand herewith a
notice sent to me by his Excellency the Governor
of Taganrog, who at the same time has given
assurance that every assistance will be afforded to
foreign vessels of friendly neutral powers on their
passage at the respective ports, in order that trade
may not be impeded.
I have, dec.,
(Signed)
H. CARRUTHERS.
The Right Honourable the Earl of Derby,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, <§•<?.,
Foreign Office\ London.
(Translation.)
Approved by the Commander of the Odessa
Military Department, April 12, 1877.
NOTICE.
FROM the time of the declaration of war
(^fth April, 1877) the entrance of, and the
departure of vessels from, the Port of Odessa,
from Liman of the Dnieper* and from the Boug,
the Straits of Kertch, and the Bay of Sebastopol,
is only permitted subject to the following conditions, which are not provided for by Maritime
International Law, but which must necessarily
arise now that harbours are protected by barring
them with mines, the passage through which is
kept absolutely secret: —
1. Every vessel on arriving must stop outside
the line of mines. Russian officers with a crew
will go and meet her ; they will assume command
of the ?aid vessel, and navigate her into the
harbour, after having satisfied themselves that the
ship's papers are in regular order. .
2. The Captain of the said vessel shall engage
in writing on behalf of himself and his crew and
passengers that, while passing through the line of
torpedoes, no person shall remain on the bridge,
or watch through portholes or other openings the
course followed by the ship.
3. The same rule shall be enforced when merchantmen quit the harbour ; that is to say, a
Russian officer and crew shall, in conformity with
Articles I and II, take command of the said
vessels.
4. If a man-of-war should make its appearance
at a spot whence it would be possible to watch the
entry and departure of vessels, the Russian
authorities will insist upon its retiring to a
certain distance," during a period of time sufficient
to navigate a vessel in or out. Until this formality
is complied with, no vessel will be allowed to enter
or leave.

T the Court at Windsor, the 14th day of
May, 1877.
PRESENT,
The QUEEN'8 Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
L\.

W

HEREAS by the Merchant Shipping
(Colonial) A.ct, 1869, it is (among other
things) enacted, that where the Legislature of any
British Possession provides for the examination
of and grant of certificate of competency to persons
intending to act as masters, mates, or engineers on
board British ships, and the Board of Trade reports
to Her Majesty that they are satisfied that the
examinations are so conducted as to be equally
efficient as the examinations fur the same purpose
in the United Kingdom under the Acts relating
to Merchant Shipping, and that the certificates
a«e granted on such principles as to show the like
qualifications and competency as those granted
under the said Acts, and are liable to be forfeited
for the like reasons, and in the like manner, it
shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by Order in
Council, —
1. To declare that the said certificates shall be
of the same force as if they had been granted
under the said Acts.
2. To declare that all or any of the provisions
of the said Acts which relate to certificates of
competency granted under those Act* shall apply
to the certificates referred to in the said Order.
3. To impose such conditions and to make such.
regulations with respect to the.said certificates,
and to .the use, issue, delivery, cancellation, and
suspension thereof, as to Her Majesty may seem
fit, and to impose penalties not exceeding fifty
pounds for the -breach of such conditions and
regulations.
And that upon the publication in the London
Gazette of any such Order in Council as last
aforesaid, the provisions therein contained shall,
from a date to be mentioned for the purpose in
such Order, take effect as if they had been contaiuecl in the Act, and that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty in Council to revoke any Order
made as aforesaid.
And whereas the Legislature of the British
Possession of Newfoundland have provided for the
examination of and grant of certificates of competency for foreign ships to persons intending to
act ;is masters and mates on board British ships,
which certificates are hereinafter denominated Colonial Certificates of Competency, and the Board of
Trade have reported to Her Majesty that'they are
satisfied that the said examinations are so conducted as to be equally efficient as the examinations for the same purpose in the United Kingdom.
under the Acts relating to Merchant Shipping,
and that the certificates are granted on such principles as to show the like qualifications and competency as those granted under the said Acts, and
are liable to be forfeited for the like reasons and
in the like manner :
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in exercise of the
powers vested in Her by the said first recited Act,
by and wiih the advice and consent of Her Privy
Council,'is pleased,—
1. To declare that the said Colonial Certificates
of Competency granted by the Governor of the
said British Possession of Newfoundland shall be
of the same force as if they had been granted
under the said Acts.
2. To declare that all the provisions of the said
Acts which r. late to certificates of competency for
the foreign trade granted und§r those Acts, except
so much of the IS^th section pf the Merchant
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provisions of the said Acts or of any Act for the
Shipping Act, 1854, and tbe 10th section of
time being in force in any part of Her Majesty's
the Merchant Shipping Amendment Act, 1862,
dominions, unless the period of suspension has
as requires the delivery by the Board of Trade to
expired, or unless intimation has been received
any master, mate, or engineer of a copy of any
from the Board of Trade, or the Government by
certificate to which he appears to be entitled as
whom the cancelled or suspended certificate was
therein mentioned, so much of the third paragraph
originally granted, to the effect that no objection
of the 23rd section of the said last-mentioned Act
to the grant of such Colonial Certificate is
as requires at the conclusion of a case relating to
known to exist, or xinless a ne\v cerdficate has
the cancelling or suspending of a certificate, such
been granted to him by such Board or Governcertificate, if cancelled or suspended, to be forment : and ia the last-named event no such
warded to the Board of Trade, and the whole of
Colonial Certificate of Competency shall be for
the provisions of the fourth paragraph of the same
a higher grade than the certificate so last granted
section shall apply to such Colonial Certificates of
as aforesaid.
Competency.
3. To impose and make the conditions and Colonial Certificates of Competency granted contrary to this regulation shall be regarded as
regulations following, numbered I to 10. respecimproperly granted.
tively, with respect to the said Colonial Certificates
of Competency, and to the use, issue, delivery,
cancellation, and suspension thereof, and to impose Certificates improperly granted may be cancelled
for the breach of such conditions and regulations
without formal investigation.
the penalties therein mentioned.
7. Any such Colonial Certificate of Competency
which appears from information subsequently
acquired, or otherwise, to have been improperly
Form of Certificate.
granted,.whether in the above or in any other
1. Every such Colonial Certificate of Competency
respect, may be cancelled by the Governor of
shall be on parchment and as nearly as possible
the said possession, or by the Board of Trade in
similar in shape and form to the corresponding
tlie
United Kingdom, without any formal investiCertificate of Competency for the Foreign
gation, under %t The Merchant Shipping Act,
Trade granted by the Board of Trade under the
1854," and the holder of such certificate shall
Acts relating to Merchant Shipping.
thereupon deliver it to the Board of Trade or
the Governor of the said possesssion, or as they
or either of them may direct, and in default
Name of Possession to be inserted.
thereof shall incur a penalty not exceeding fifty
2. Every such Colonial Certificate of Competency
pounds, which shall be recoverable in the same
shall have the name of the said possession of
manner as penalties imposed by the Acts relating
Newfoundland inserted prominently on its face
to Merchant Shipping are thereby made reand back.
coverable.
. Certificates to be numbered consecutively.
Cancellation, $rc., of a Certificate shall involve
3.' Such Colonial Certificates of Competency shall
'cancellation of all the other Certificates possessed
be numbered in consecutive order.
by ifs Owner.
8. Every decision with respect to the cancellation
Lists of Certificates granted, cancelled, <$rc., to be
or suspension of a Certificate pronounced by
sent to Registrar- General of Seamen.
any board, naval or other court, or tribunal
under the provisions of the said Acts, shall
4. The Government of the said possession shall
extend equally to all the Colonial Certificates at
furnish the Registrar General of Seamen in
the lime possessed by the person in respect of
London from time to. time, with accurate lists of
whom the decision is made, as well as to all
all such Colonial Certificates of Competency
certificates granted to him under any of the
as may be granted by the Governor of the said
Acts relating to Merchant Shipping, and whether
possession as aforesaid, or as may for any cause
such certificates be specified in such decision or
whatsoever be cancelled, suspended, renewed,
not.
or reissued, and shall also furnish him with
duplicates of the applications for examination
Certificates believed to be fraudulent may be
made by the persons to whom such Certificates
demanded.
are granted.
9. Any Officer of the Board of Trade, or the
Registrar-General of Seamen, or any of his
Three Years Domicile or Service necessary.
officers, or a superintendent of d mercantile
5. Such Colonial Certificates of Competency
marine office, or a consular officer, or duly
shall be granted only to persons who have been
appointed shipping officer in a British possession,
domiciled in the, said possession, or who have
may demand the delivery to him of any' such
served in ships registered therein for a period of
Colonial Certificate of Competency which he
or for periods amounting to at least three years
has reason to believe has been improperly
immediately preceding their application for such
issued, or is forged, altered, cancelled, or
Colonial Certificates.
suspended, or to which the person using it is
Certificates of Competency granted contrary
not justly entitled, and may detain such certito this regulation shall be regarded as improperly
ficate for a reasonable period for the purpose of
granted.
making enquires respecting such issue, forgery,
alteration, cancellation, suspension, or possession,
Certificates not to be granted when former are
and any person who, without reasonable cause,
cancelled.
neglects or refuses to comply with such demand
6. Such Colonial Certificates of Competency
shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty
shall not be granted to any person who may have
pounds, which shall be recoverable in the same
had a certificate, whether granted by the Board
manner as penalties imposed by the Acts
of Trade, or by the Government of a British
relating to Merchant Shipping are thereby made
possession, cancelled or suspended under the
recoverable.
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Suspended Certificates to be re-issued only by
Colony by which originally granted.
10. Any such Colonial Certificate of Competency
which has from any cause been cancelled or
suspended, whether by a tribunal in Newfoundland, or elsewhere, shall be renewed or
re-issued only by the Governor of Newfoundland.
This Order shall take effect in the said Possession
of Newfoundland from and after the date hereof.
C. L. Peel

the Court at
1877.
AT 'May,

Windsor, the 14th day of

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of Parliament holden in the first
W
and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to abridge the holding
" of benefices in plurality, and to make better
" provision for the residence of the clergy." it is,
amongst other things, enacted, " That whenever
" it shall appear to the Archbishop of the Pro" vince, with respect to his own diocese, and
" whenever it shall be represented to him by the
" Bishop of any diocese, or by the Bishops of any
" two dioceses, that two or move benefices, or
" that one or more benefice or benetices, and one
" or more spiritual sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage or vicarages, in his or their diocese or
" dioceses, being either in the same parish or con" tiguous to each other, and of which the aggregate
" population shall not exceed one thousand five
" hundred persons, and the aggregate yearly value
" shall not exceed five hundred pounds, may, with
" advantage to the interests of religion, be united
" into one benefice, the said Archbishop of the
"
Province shall inquire into, the circumstances of
<(
the case ; and if on such inquiry it shall appear
" to him that such union may be usefully made,
" and will not be of inconvenient extent, and that
" the patron or patrons of the said benefices,
'* sinecure rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicar" ages respectively, is or are consenting thereto,
" such consent being signified in writing under the
"
hands of such patron or patrons, the said Archu
bishop shall, six weeks before .certifying such
" inquiry and consent to Her Majesty, as herein" after directed, cause, with respect to his own
" diocese, a statement in writing of the facts,
" and in other cases a copy in writing of the
" aforesaid representation to be affixed on or near
** the principal outer door of the church, or in
** some public and conspicuous place in each of
" such benefices, sinecure rectories, or vicarages,
•* with notice to any person or persons interested,
" that he, she, or they, may, within such six
" weeks, show cause in writing under his, her, or
" their hand or hands, to the said Archbishop,
"
against such union ; and if no sufficient cause
41
be shown within such time, the said Archbishop
" shall certify the inquiry and consent aforesaid
" to Her Majesty in Council, and thereupon it
" shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
" make and issue an Order or Orders for uniting
" such benefices, sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage or vicarages, into one benefice, with
" cure of souls for ecclesiastical purposes only."
And whereas the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury pursuant to the provisions of the said Act,

hath duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a certificate in writing, bearing date the
third day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven, in the •
words following, that is to say : —
" To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in
Council.
" We the undersigned Archibald Campbell Lord
Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury Primate of all England and Metropolitan do hereby
certify to your Maj esty in Council.
" That the Right Reverend William Basil Lord
Bishop of Saint David's as Bishop of the diocese
within which are situate the rectory of Hasguard
in the county of Pembroke and the vicarage of
Saint Ishmaels in the same county having represented unto us that the said benefices being contiguous to each other and of which the aggregate
population does not exceed one thousand five hundred persons might with advantage to the interests
of religion be united into one benefice we inquired
into the circumstances of the case.
" That on such inquiry it appeared to us that
such union might be usefully made and would not
be of inconvenient extent and that the Right
Honourable Hugh McCalmont Baron Cairns Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain being the patron
or person entitled to present to the said rectory
of Hasguard and also to the said vicarage of Saint
Ishmaels if the same respectively were now vacant
has signified his consent in writing to the union of
the said benefices into one benefice with cure of
souls for ecclesiastical purposes.
" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such inquiry and consent to your Majesty in
Council we caused a copy in writing of the aforesaid representation of the said Lord Bishop to be
affixed on the principal outer door of the parish
church of each of the said benefices with notice to
any person or persons interested that he she or
they might within such six weeks show cause in
writing under his her or their hand or hands to us
the said Archbishop against such union and no such
cause has been shown.
" The representation of the said Lord Bishop of
Saint David's our inquiry into the circumstances of
the case the statement of circumstances in reply
thereto the consent in writing of the patron and
the copies of the representation and notice before
mentioned are hereunto annexed.
"And we do hereby certify the inquiry and
consent aforesaid to your Majesty in Council to
the intent that your Majesty in Council may in
case your Majesty in Council shall think fit so to
do make and issue an Order for uniting the said
benefices into one benefice with, cure of souls for
ecclesiastical purposes only by the style or title of
' The Rectory of Hasguard with Saint Ishmael.'
" As witness our hand this third day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.
"A. C. Cantuar."
Now therefore Her Majesty in Council by and
with the advice of Her said Council is pleased to
order, and doth hereby order that the said rectory
of Hasguard and the said vicarage of Saint
Ishmaels both in the county of Pembroke and
diocese of St. David's shall be united into one
benefice, 'with cure of souls for ecclesiastical purposes only.
C. L. Peci.
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T the Court at Windsor, the 14th day of
May, 1877.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and
seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
"of the dead in England beyond the limits of the
11
Metropolis, and to amend the A.ct concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that, in case it appears to Her Majesty ia
Council, upon the representation of one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, that for
the protection of the public health, the opening of
any new burial-ground in any city or town, or
within any other limits, save with the previous
approval of one of such Secretaries of State,
should be prohibited, or that burials in any city
or town, or within any other limits, or in any
burial-ground or places of burial should be wholly
discontinued, or should be discontinued subject to
any exception or qualification,, it shall be lawful
for Her Majesty, by and wi.tli the advice of Her
Privy Council, to order that no new burial-ground
shall be opened in any city or town, or within
such limits, without such previous approval, or
(as ths case may require) that, after a time mentioned in the Order, burials in such city or town,
or within such limits, or in such burial-grounds
or places of burial, shall be discontinued wholly,
or subject to any exceptions or qualifications mentioned in such Order, and so from time to time
as circumstances may require ; provided always,
that notice of such representation, and of the timei
when it shall please Her Majesty to order that the
same be taken into consideration by the Privy
Council, shall be published in the London Gazette,
' and shall be affixed on the doors of the churches
or chapels of, or on some other conspicuous places
within, the parishes affected by such representation, one month before such representation is so
considered ; provided also, that no such representation shall be made in relation to the burialground of any parish until ten days' previous
notice of the intention to make such representation shall have been given to the Incumbent and
Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish:.
And whereas the Right Honourable Richard
Assheton Cross, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incumbents
and the Churchwardens of the parishes hereinafter
mentioned ten days' previous notice of his intention
to make such representation, has made a representation stating that, for the protection of the
public health, no new burial-ground, should be
opened in the undermentioned parishes without
the previous consent of one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and that burials
should be discontinued therein, with the modifications hereinafter specified :
And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by Her
Order in Council of the twentieth day of March
last, to give notice of such representation, and
to order that the same should be taken into consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the
fifth day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-seven, and such Order has been published in the London Gazette, and copies thereof
have been affixed, as required by the said Act:
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that no new burial-ground
shall be opened in any of the undermentioned
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parishes, without the previous approval of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
that burials in the said parishes shall be discontinued (except as herein otherwise directed),
as follows, viz. :—
NEWCHAPEL, WOLSTANTON.—Forthwith wholly
in the church of Newchapel, Wolstanton ;
and in the churchyard, after December thirtyfirst, one thousand eight hundred and seventyseven, except in vaults and walled graves, in
which each coffin shall be separately enclosed
by stonework or brickwork properly cemented;
and except in family earthen graves which can
be opened to the depth of five feet without
the exposure of coffins, or the disturbance of
remains ; and that, in the meantime, no exposure of coffins be allowed.
WHITTLE, ESSEX. —Forthwith wholly in the
church of Writtle ; and in the churchyard
after the thirty-first December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven, except in
existing family vaults -and graves which are
free from water and from entire bones.
ST. JOHN'S, WAKEMELD.—Forthwith wholly iu
the catacombs beneath St. John's Church,
Wakefield, and in the part of the churchyard
lying on the north and west sides of the
church ; and that in the part of the church*
yard lying on the south and east sides of the
church interment be discontinued except in
family graves and vaults in which each coffin
has been and shall be separately entombed
by stonework or brickwork properly cemented,
and except also in earthen graves, to be used
only for the burial of parishioners of St.
John's district, which have never been previously opened, and are not within nine feet
of any tree.
C. L. Peel.

A
I

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 18th
day of May, 1877.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.
riIHE Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
JL Privy Council, by virtue and in exercise
of the powers in them vested under The Contagious Diseases ^Animals) Act, 1869, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do hereby declare the premises in the occupation
of Evan Edwards, Cowkeeper, situate at 4,
White's Row, Baker's Row, Whitechapel, in the
county of Middlesex, to be an infected place.
C. L. Peel.
Crown Office, May 17V1877.
MEMBERS returned to serve in the'present
PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Montgomery.
The Honourable Frederick Stephen Archibald
Hanbury-Tracy, in the place of the Honourable
Charles Douglas Richard Haubury-Tracy (now
Lord Sudeley), called up to the House of Peers.
May 18.
County of Tipperary.
Edmond Dwyer Gray, of No. 83, Middle Abbeystreet, in the city of Dublin, Newspaper Proprietor.
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Westminster^ May 17, 1877.

THIS day the Lords being met a message was
sent to the Honourable House of Commons by
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords authorized by virtue of
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to several
Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the
immediate attendance of the Honourable Huuse in
the House of Peers to hear the Commission read;
and the Commons being come thither, the said
Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act to authorise the continuance of the
charge heretofore payable on certain offices, annuities, pensions, and allowances.
An Act to make provision with respect to
Judicial Proceedings in certain cases relating to
Rating.
An Act to confirm three Provisional Orders
under ".The Drainage and Improvement of Lands
(Ireland) Act, 1863," and the Acts amending the
same.
An Act to confirm certain Provisional Orders
of the Local Government Board relating to the
Local Government Districts of Horbury, Hyde,
Luton, and Skipton.
An Act to confer further powers upon the
Louth and East Coast Railway Company; and for
other purposes.
An Act for the abandonment of the railways
authorised by the Leeds, Roundhay Park, and
Osmondthorpe Junction Railway Act, 1874 ; and
for other purposes.
An Act for incorporating the trustees of the
Educational Institution in Glasgow, founded
under the will of Professor John Anderson ; for
altering the name of that Institution, and the
powers and duties of the trustees and managers
thereof ; and for other purposes.
An Act to empower the Girvan and Portpatrick
Junction Railway Company to acquire certain
lands in the counties of Wigtown, and Ayr; to
borrow further money; and for other purposes.
An Act for conferring further powers on the
Shotts Iron Company.
An Act to authorise the Commissioners for
. executing and carrying into effect " The Glasgow
Market and Slaughter Houses Act, 18615;" to
enlarge the markets and slaughter houses ; to raise
a further sum of money ; and for other purposes.
An Act to enable the Dock Company at Kingston- upon-Hull to extend their works, and to
raise additional capital; and for other purposes.
An Act to provide for the application of
moneys arising from the sale of land of the Van
Diemen's Land Company, and for other purposes
relating to that Company.
An Actjto authorise the trustees of the River
Weaver Navigation to raise a further sum of
money for the improvement of their navigation,
and to extend the period for the repayment of the
debt; and for other purposes relating to the said
navigation.
An Act to vest in the Kelvin Valley Railway
Company the undertaking of the Kilsyth Railway
Company ; and for other purposes.
An Act for making further provision with respect to the investment of the moneys of the Law
Life Assurance Society.
An Act for rendering valid certain letters
patent granted to William Harper for improve-

ments in machinery or apparatus for suspending
fabrics in drying stoves.
An Act to authorise the North British Railway
Company to enlarge their Queen-street Station in
Glasgow, to make certain railways in the counties
of Lanark and Stirling, to divert the road leading
to Kilbowie from the Glasgow and Dumbarton
turnpike road, to acquire additional lands, to stop
up certain streets in Glasgow, and part of the said
road, to subscribe to the Kelvin Railway Company ; and for other purposes.
An Act to extend the time for the purchase of
lands for, and for the construction of, the North
British, Arbroath, and Montrose Railway.
An Act to extend the time for completing the
Dalton Reservoir and works in connection therewith, to authorise the Corporation of Rotherham,
to purchase certain premises iu Rotherham, to
amend the Acts relating to the said Corporation ;
and for other purposes.

Whitehall, May 9, 1877.
The Queen has been pleased .to grant unto
Francis Shutt'leworth Holden, of Aston Hall, in
the parish of Aston, in the county of Derby,
Esquire, and to Rachel Frances Holden, his wife,
daughter of John Pinckney, of the Manor House,
in the parish of Great Durnsford, in the county of
Wilts, Esquire, Her Royal licence and authority
that they may, in compliance with a proviso contained in the last will and testament of Charles
Edward Kendall, late of Brigmerston House, in
the parish of Milston, in the said county of Wilts,
deceased, take the surname of Rendall only, and
that he, the said Francis Shuttleworth Holden, may
henceforth bear and use the arms of Rendall
quarterly with those of Holden, and that she, the
said Rachel Frances Holden may bear the arms of
Rendall and the. said surname of Kendall only, and
the arms of Rendall and Holden quarterly may be
taken, used, and borne by the issue of their
marriage ; such arms being first duly exemplified
according to the laws of arms, and recorded in
the College of Arms, otherwise the said Royal
licence and permission to be void and .of none
effect:
And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's said
College of Arms.

(H. 4174.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),
Whitehall Gardens, May 16, 1877.
THE Board of.Trade have received, through
ttie Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Consul at
Cayenne, stating that in consequence of the prevalence of yellow fever foul billa of health are
issued to vessels leaving that port.
(S. & C. 1424.)
Board of Trade, 1, Whitehall^
May 17, 1877.
THE Board of Trade have received from the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a Despatch
from Her Majesty's Consul at San Jose", Costa
Rica, reporting that by a Decree of the Government of Costa Rica, dated the 17th March last,
the duties on merchandize imported into the
Republic are raised 5O per cent. The Decree
will come into force ninety, days after" its publica*
tion, as regards articles from European countries.
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may be obtained on application at the Military
[Department, India Office, London, S.W.
In accordance with the provisions of Her
The necessary Certificates must be submitted to
Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February, the Military Secretary so as to reach bis address
1870—
at least a fortnight before the date fixed for
Fleet Surgeon Charles Douglas Shephard has examination.
been placed on the Retired List of his rank
Allen Johnson^ Colonel,
from the 9th instant.
Military Secretary.
Admiralty, llth May, 1877.

Royal Marines.
The undermentioned promotion has taken place
The Stocksbridge Railway Company.
in the Royal Marine Light Infantry, viz.:—
Certificate
of the Board of Trade for Authority to
Lieutenant John Alfred Sweny to be Captain,
raise Additional Capital.
vice Captain Charles Francis Coppin, retired at
his own request, under the provisions of Her
HEREAS the Stocksbridge Railway ComMajesty's Orders in Council of 22nd February,
pany have complied with the require1870, and 5th February, 1872. Dated 4th ments of " The Railway Companies Powers Act,
May, 1877.
1864 ;"
Now, therefore, the Board of Trade do, by this
their Certificate, in pursuance of the said Act as
amended by " The Railways (Powers and ConIndia Office, 16th May, 1877.
HER Majesty has been pleased to approve of struction) Acts, 1864, Amendment Act, 1870,"
the following admissions to the Staff Corps made and by virtue and in exercise of the powers
thereby in them vested, and of every other power
by the Governments in India:—
enabling them in this behalf, certify as follows :—
BENGAL STAFF CORPS.
Power to raise Additional Capital.
To be Lieutenants.
1. The Stocksbridge Railway Company (hereinLieutenant S. C. F. Peile, 109th Foot. Dated after called the Company) are hereby authorised to
12th October, 1875.
raise, for the purposes of their undertaking, in
Lieutenant E. D. H. Daly, 15th Hussars. Dated addition to the capital already authorized to be
12th October, 1875.
raised by them, any further sums, not exceeding in
Lieutenant C. Hogge, 22nd Foot. Dated 30th the whole thirty-six thousand pounds, by the issue
December, 1875.
of new shares or new stock, either ordinary or
preference, or partly ordinary and partly preBOMBAY STAFF CORPS.
ference, at the option of the Company.
To be Lieutenant.
Lieutenant F. W. S. Jackson, llth Foot. Dated Incorporation of Railway Companies Act, 1867, at
to Shares.
15th January, 1876.
2. In respect of any shares or stock to be issued
under this Certificate, section 21 of "The ComCommissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the panies Clauses Act, 1863," shall, for the purposes
of this Certificate, be read and have effect as proCounty of Lanark.
vided with respect to a Special Act by section 27
James Fane, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant. of " The Railway Companies Act, 1867."
Dated 14th May, 1877.
Votes and Liabilities of new Shareholders.
William Bertram, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
3. Save as herein, or in or under the authority
Dated 14th May, 1877.
Sir William Scott, Bart., to be Deputy Lieutenant. of the Acts incorporated herewith, otherwise provided, the holders of shares or stock in the
Dated 14th May, 1877.
Thomas Craig Christie, Esq., to be Deputy Lieu- additional capital hereby authorized to be raised,
shall be entitled to the like rights and privileges,
tenant. Dated 14th May, 1877.
and be subject to the like liabilities, as the holders
of shares or stock in the existing ordinary capital
of the Company.

W

Whitehall, May 17, 1877.
THE Secretary of State hereby gives notice
that the Auxiliary Branch of the Boy's Home
Industrial School, Regent's Park-road, situate at
197, Euston-road, has been certified by him as fit
to be an Industrial School under the provisions of
«• The Industrial Schools Act, 1866."

India Office, May 15, 1877.
INDIAN MEDICAL SEEVIGB.
OTICE is hereby given, that an Examination
of Candidates for nineteen appointments
as Surgeon in Her Majesty's Indian Medical
Service, will be held on Monday, the 13th August
next, and following days.
Copies of the regulations for the Examination,
together with information regarding pay anc
retiring allowances, &c., of Indian Medical Officers

N

Power to Borrow.
4. The Company may raise, by borrowing on
mortgage for the purposes of their undertaking,
any sums in addition to the money they are already
authorized to borrow, not exceeding in the whole
twelve thousand pounds.
Priority of Preference Dividend.
5. The preferential dividend or interest on any
new shares or new stock created under this Certificate, shall be paid in priority over the dividend or
interest on the ordinary share capital of the Company.
Arrears may be enforced by appointment of a
Receiver.
6. The mortgagees under this Certificate may
enforce payment of arrears of principal and interest
due on their mortgages by the appointment of
a receiver ; and in order to authorize the appointment of a receiver in the event of the principal
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money or interest due on such mortgages not being
duly paid, the amount owing to the mortgagees, by
whom the application for a receiver shall be made,
shall be not less than one thousand pounds in the
whole.
Priority of existing Mortgages.
7. Every mortgage granted by the Company,
in pursuance of the powers of any Act of Parliament, and in force when this Certificate comes
into operation, shall have priority over all mortgages granted under this Certificate.

registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.
Witness my hand this 2oth April. 1877.
A. Grant M«ek, Superintendent Registrar.
OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
N
building, named Salem Chapel, situate at
Vardre, in the parish of Rhyndwyclydach, in the

county of Glamorgan, in the district of Pontardawe, being a building certified according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the 12th
day of May, 1877, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
Power to issue Debenture Stock.
7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.
Witness my hand this 15th day of May, 1877.
8. In respect of any part of the money hereby
JJ. Bevan Turberville, Superintendent
authorized to be raised by mortgage, the Company
Registrar.
may create and issue debenture stock subject to the
provisions of Part III of the Companies Clauses
Act, 1863, but notwithstanding anything therein
contained, the interest of all debenture stock at In Parliament.—Session 1877.
any time after this Certificate comes.into operation,
Penarth, Sully, and Barry Railway.
created and issued by the Company, shall rank (Alteration of Railway during Progress of Bill in
part passu with the interest of all mortgages at any
Parliament.)
time after this Certificate comes into operation
OTICE is hereby given, that during the progranted by the Company, and shall have priority
gress through the House of Commons of
over all principal money secured by such mort- the Bill introduced into Parliament in the present
gages.
session under the above name or short title, an alteraIncorporation of Railway Companies Act, 1867, as tion has been made in the line of the Railway proposed to be authorized by the Bill, such alteration
to Loan Capital.
commencing in the parish of Penarth, at or near
9. The sections numbered twenty-three to tw enty- the commencement of the railway as shown on the
six, inclusive, of the Railway Companies Act* 1867, plans relating thereto, deposited in the month of
with reference to Loan Capital, shall be incorpo- November, 1876, with the Clerk of the Peace for
rated with this Certificate, and shall apply to Loan the county of Glamorgan, and terminating in the
Capital raised under this Certificate in like manner parish of Sully, by a junction with the said railway,
as if this Certificate were a Special Act.
near the distance shown on the said plans of two
miles two furlongs from the said commencement
Application of Money raised.
thereof, and that it is intended to make such
10. All money which the Company are hereby alteration accordingly.
authorized to raise shall be applied for the purAnd notice is hereby also given, that a plan and
poses authorized by any Act relating to the sections of such alteration, with books of reference
Company and not otherwise.
to that plan, have been deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Glamorgan, and
Costs to be paid by Company.
with the clerks of the respective parishes of Pe11. All the costs, charges, and expenses of and narth, Cogan, Lavernock, Sully, and Saint Anincidental to the preparing and procuring this drew's; within which parishes the said alteration
Certificate, shall be paid by the Company.
will be wholly situate.
Dated this 14th day May, 1877.
Short Title.
Benjn. Matthews,
12. This Certificate may be cited as "The
R. W. Williams, Cardiff,
Stocksbridge Railway (Additional Capital) CertifiSolicitors for the Bill.
cate, 1877."
Dated the 1st day of May, 1877.
T. H. Farrer,
To the Metropolitan Board of Works.
' Secretary to the Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade, Whitehall.
notice, that v,-3, the Company of
-.1. Proprietors of the Kent Water Works, do
hereby, in pursuance- of the provisions of the
r
OTICE is hereby given, that a separate Metropolis Water Act, 1871, propose that
building, named the Union Chapel, situated we, the said Company, shall upon and from the
at Clowes-street, West Gorton, in the township of several dates respectively undermentioned, give a
Gorton, in the county of Lancaster, in the district constant supply of water in such part or parts of
of Chorlton, being a buildiug certified according the Company's water limits, and to such houses or
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on premises therein as are supplied with water by the
the 20th day of April, 1877, duly registered for Company, as are comprised within the following
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the district or districts, that is to say:—
1. Upon, on, and after the 1st day of October,
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap, 85.
Witness my hand this 24th day of April, 1877. 1877, to so much and such part or parts of the
W. N. Edgill, Superintendent Registrar. parish of Saint Giles,- Camberwell, in the county
of Surrey, as is or are contained within imaginary
OTICE is hereby given, that a separate lines drawn along the centre of the Surrey Canal,
building, named the Roman Catholic Chapel, Ormside-street, and the Old Kent-road, and which
situated at Disparked Park, in the parish of St. district or districts is or are described upon the
John the Baptist, Devizes, in the county of Wilts, plan marked 1, annexed hereto.
in the district of Devizes,, being a building cer2. Upon, on, and after the 1st day of November,
tified according to law as a place, of religious 1877, to so much and such part or parts of the
worship, was, on the 24th April, 1877? duly parish of Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the county

N

N

N
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of Surrey, as is or are contained within imaginary
lines drawn along the centres of the Surrey Canal,
Ormside-street, and the Old Kent-road, and along
the eastern boundary of the parish, and which
district or districts is or are described upon the
plan marked 2, annexed hereto.
3. Upon, on, and after the 1st day of February,
1S78, to so much and such part or parts of the
parish of Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the county
of Surrey, as is or are contained within imaginary
lines drawn along the centra of the Old Kent-road,
Commercial-road, and Peckham Park-road, as far
as Surrey-terrace, and thence directly to the Canal
Bridge, in the Old Kent-road, and which district
or districts is or are described upon the plan
marked 3, annexed hereto.
4. Upon, on, and after the 1st day of April.
1878, to so much and such part or parts of the
parish of Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the county
of Surrey, as is or are contained within imaginary
lines drawn along the centre of Commercial-road,
along the rear of the houses on the east side of the
Naylor-road. along the centres of Meeting Houselane, . Goldsmith's-road, Park-place, Peckham
Park, and Peckham Park-road, and -which district
or districts is or are described upon the plan
marked 4, annexed hereto.
5. Upon, on, and after the 1st day of June,
1878, to so much and such part or parts of the
parish of Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the county
of Surrey, as is or are contained within imaginary
lines drawn alonj* th« centres of Goldsmith's-road
and Meeting House-lane, and alonjj the rear of
houses in the east side of Carlton-grove, along the
centres of Queen's-road and High-street, Peckham,
and along the rear of houses on the east side of
Stafford-street, in the parish aforesaid, and which

district or districts is or are described upon the
plan marked 5, annexed hereto.
Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
Alexander Dicksin, Secretary of the Company of Proprietors of the Kent "Water
Works.
In the High Court of Judicature at Bombay.
Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction.
In the Matter of the Indian Companies Act, 1866j
and the Matter of the Anglo-Indian Insurance
Company Limited.—In Liquidation.
William Morison Macaulay, Liquidator of the said
Company, Petitioner.
N pursuance of an Order made on the 8th day
March, 1877, by the said High Court, the
creditors residing in Europe and elsewhere out of
British India of the abo^e-named Company, are
required, on or before the 30th day of June, 1877,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts and claims, and the names
and addresses of their Attorneys or Vakeels, if
any, fo William Morison Macaulay, Elphinstone
Circle, Bombay, the Liquidator of the said Company, and if so required by notice in writing from
the said Liquidator, are, by their Attorneys or
Vakeel?, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time as shall be specified in such
notice, or'in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved. Monday, the 2nd day of
July next, at twelve noon, at ths registered office
of the said Company, at Elphinstone Circle,
Bombay aforesaid, is appointed for hearing and
adjudicating upon the debts and claims.—Dated at
Bombay, this 26th day of March, 1877.
IV. Macaulay, Liquidator.

I

BANK OF ENGLAND,
AN ACCOVflT, pursuant to the Act 1th and 8lh Victoria, cap. 32, for the tt'etk indinQ
on Wednesday, the 16th day of May, 1877*
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

issued

38,981,090

Government Debt ...
Other Securities *..
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion
...

...
.*.
...

11,015,100
3,984,900
23,981,090
£38,981,090

£38,981,090
Dated the 17th day of May, 1877.

F. May, Chief Cashier.
BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietor*' Capital
...
14,553,000 Government Securities
Rest...
3,077,225 Other Securities
Public Deposits (including ExNotes
.;.
...
chequer, Savings Banks, ComGold and Silver Coin
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)
6,577,403
Other Deposits
21,703,571
Seven Day and other Bills
333,520
£46,244,719

£
15,364,904
19,365,162
10,502,080
1,012,573

£46,244,719

Dated the 17th day of May, 1877i
P. May, Chief Cashier,

No. 24460.
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SUPPLEMENT TO
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount
of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
daring the "Week ending Saturday, the 5th day of May, 1877.
The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 15th day of May, 1877.
Average
Amount.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Bristol

Miles, Miles, and Co.

£
16,033

W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, May 17, 1877.

AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportation of BULLION and SPECIE registered
in the Week ending 16th May, 1877.
Imported into the United Kingdom.
Countries from which
Imported.

GOLD.

Portugal, Azores, and Madeira
United States of America
Mexico, South America (except
Brazil), and West Indies ...
Other Countries

• .~

SILVER.

Coin.

Bullion.

Total.

Coin.

Bullion.

Ounces.

Ounces.

Ounces.

Ounces.

Ounces.
824,479

4,082
4,285
126,250
18,125

9,520
35,417

4,082
13,805
161,667
18,125

Ounces.
824.479
3,080
3,964

144,008

250,583

394,591

U,683

226,444

238,127

23,320

1,905

25,225

186,055 1,303,411

1,489,466

1,686

4,569
5,923
1,422

4,499

6,255
5,923
5,921

3,080
3,964

Total.

• ••
• ••
• ••

Aggregate of the Importations)
registered in the Week ... j

158,927

56,851

215,778

Declared Value of the said)
Importations
...
...j

£
.635,556

£
227,398

£
862,954

£
43,421

. £
294,127

£
337,548

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Countries to which
Exported.

SILVER.
Coin.

Coin.
Bullion.

Total.

British. Foreign.
Ounces. Ounces. Ounces.
16,810
26,091
7,762
1,281
21,781
Other Countries

...

...

...

Aggregate of theExportations)
registered in the Week ... j
Declared Value of the said)
Exportation
j

51

"*80

Bullion.
British. Foreign.

Total.

Ounces. Ounces. Ounces. Ounces. Ounces.
16,810
33,853
10,800
23,062
10*,800
150,000 150,000
45,000 783,349 828,349
5,184
'1*31
2,191
7,375
•«\

24,623 21,861 27,372 73,856

....

60,984 935,540 996,524

£
£
£
£
95,196 83,773 106,000 284,969

£

£
£
£
13,610 200,630 214,240

Statistical Department, Custom House, London,
May 17,1877.

S. SELDON,
Principal,
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"VTOTICE is hereby given,, that the Coffee
1\ Pot Friendly Society, Register No. 933,
held at the Coffee Pot Inn, Downham Market, in
the county of Norfolk, is dissolved by instrument,
registered at this office, the 14th day of May,
1877, unlesi within three months from the date
of the Gazette in which this advertisement
appears, proceedings be commenced by a member
or other person interested in or having any claim
on the funds of the Society to set aside such dissolution, and the same be set aside accordingly.
J. M. Ludlow, Chief Registrar of Friendly
Societies.
28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,
the 14th day of May, 1877.

Iri. the Matter of Letters Patent granted to Henry
Wilde, of the city of Manchester, Engineer,
bearing date the 1st day of December, 1863
(No. 3006), for his invention of " improvements in the construction and working of
electric telegraphs, and in apparatus connected
therewith, partly applicable to other purposes/'
OTICE is hereby given, that it is the
intention of the said Henry Wilde to present a petition to Her Majesty in Council praying
Her Majesty to grant a prolongation of the
term of the said Letters Patent. And notice
is hereby further given, that on the 20th day of
June next, or on such subsequent day as the
Judicial Committee shall appoint for that purpose,
application will be made by Counsel to the said
Committee that a time may be fixed for hearing
the matter of the said petition ; and any person
desirous of being heard in opposition to the said
petition must enter a caveat to that effect at the
Privy Council Office on or before the 20th day
of June, 1877.—Dated the I Oth day of May,
1877.
Milne, Riddle, and Mellor, 2, Harcourtbuildings, Temple, London, E.G.;
Agents for
Wood and Atkinson, Manchester, Solicitors
for the Petitioner.

N

In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to Henry
Wilde, of the city of Manchester, Engineer,
bearing date the 26th day of October, 1865
(No. 2762), for his invention of " improve'ments in the construction and working of
electric telegraphs, and in apparatus connected
therewith, partly applicable to other purposes."
OTICE is hereby given, that it is the
intention of the said Henry Wilde to
present a petition to Her Majesty in Council
praying Her Majesty to grant a prolongation of the
term of the said Letters Patent. And notice is
hereby further given, that on the 20th day of June
next, or on such subsequent, day as the Judicial
Committee shall appoint for that purpose, application will be made by Counsel to the said
Committee that a time may be fixed for hearing
the matter of the said petition ; and any person
desirous of being heard in opposition to the said
petition must enter a caveat to that effect at the
Privy Council Office on or before the 20th day
of June, 1877.—Dated the 10th day of May,
1877.
Milne, Riddle, and Mellor, 2, Harcourtbuildings, Temple, London, E.C.;
Agents for
Wood and. Atkinson, Manchester, Solicitors
for the Petitioner.

N
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In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to
John Lightfoot, of Lowerhouse, near Burnley,
in the county of Lancaster, Chemist,, for the
invention of " improvements in printing and
dyeing textile fabrics and yarns," bearing date
the 12th October, 1870. No. 2692.
OTICE is hereby given, that William
Morgan-Brown, of 38, Southampton-buildings, London, the Assignee and Owner of said
Letters Patent, has applied by petition to the
Commissioners of Patents for Inventions for leave
to file in the Great Seal Patent Office, with the
specification to which the same relates, a Disclaimer and Memorandum of Alteration of parts
of the specification of the said Letters Patent;
and that any person intending to. oppose such
application must give. notice thereof at the office
of Her Majesty's Solicitor-General, No. 2, Harecourt, Temple, within ten days from the date
hereof.—Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
Brandon and Morgan-Brown, 38, Southampton-buildings, London, Agents for
the Assignee.

N

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
1807.
Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Edward Whalley and James Horrocks, of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, praying
for letters patent for the invention of " improvements in machines used for winding, doubling,
and twisting textile or fibrous yarns or threads on
to bobbins, spools, cops, or reels," was deposited and
recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on
the 9th day of May, 1877, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition waa at
the same time filed in the said office.

N

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852-.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
1814.
Inventions.
' OTICE ia hereby given, that the petition <jf
Thomas Nesham Kirkham, of 21, Abitigdon-street, Westminster, C.E., David Hulett, of
55 and 56, High Holborn, in the coiinty of
Middlesex, Gas Engineer, and Samuel Chandler,
senior, and Josiah Chandler, of 104, Newington
Causeway, in the county of Surrey, Gas Engineers, praying for letters patent for the invention
of "improvements in apparatus for the purification of gas," was deposited and recorded in the
Office of die Commissioners on the lOth day of
May, 1877, and a complete specification Accompanying such petition was at the same time filed
in the said office.

N

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioner* of Patents for
1830.
Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George Frederick Redfern, of the General
Patent Office, 4, South-street,. Fin.sbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Patent Agent, praying for
letters patent for the invention of "a button
hole attachment for sewing machines."—A communication to him from abroad by William
Randel, John William Cipperly, John Calvin
Cole, and Theodore Edwin Haslehurst, all of
Troy, in the county of Rensselaer and State of
New York, tfnited State's of America, was
deposited and recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 10th day of May, 1877,
arid a complete! specification accompanying such
petition was at' the same time filed in the said
office.

N
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
1838.
Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Phillips Thompson, of the British
and Foreign Patent and Trade Mark Office, 6,
Lord-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Consulting Engineer, praying for letters patent
for the invention of " improvements in gun and
rifle cleaning tools, appliances, and compositions,
and in cases for carrying the same,"—a communition to him from abroad by Bern Lum Budd,
of the city, county, and State of New York,—was
deposited and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on the llth day of May, J877, and
a complete specification accompanying such petition was at the same time filed in the said office.

N

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
1865.
Inventions.'
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Edwin G-orham Angell, of Providence,
Rhode Island, United States of America, now of
8, Southampton-buildings, London, praying for
letters patent for the invention of "improvements
in wood-screws and in the method of forming the
threads on the same,'1—a communication to him
from abroad by Hayward A. Harvey, of Orange,
New Jersey, United States of America, — was
deposited and recorded in the Olfice of the Commissioners on the J2th day of May, 1877, and
a complete specification accompanying such petition was at the same time filed in the said office.

N

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
1896.
Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Robert Lake, of the firm of Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southamptonbuildings, London, praying for letters patent for
the invention of "improvements in the manufacture of metallic cartridge-shells,"—a communication to him from abroad by James Herbert
Bullard, of Springfield, Massachusetts, United
States of America,—was deposited and recorded
in the Office of the Commissioners on the 15th
day of May, 1877, and a complete specification
accompanying such petition was at the same time
filed in the said office.

N

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—
145. To William Hart and George Hart, of the
city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Brass Founders and Finishers, for the invention of " improved apparatus for injecting
fluids into steam boilers, which improvements
are also applicable for other purposes."
On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the llth day of January, 1877.
953. To James Morris, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Printer, for the invention of
" improvements in, and connected with, machines for finishing printed sheets of paper."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Commissions on the 9th day of March, 1877.
982. To William Newzatn Nicholson, of the
Trent Iron Works, Newark, in the county of
N. ottinghamj and James Kennanj of the city of

Dublin, both Agricultural Implement Manufacturers, for the invention of " improvements
in horse gears or horse powers."
On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 12th day of March, 1877.
1087. To William Abbott, of the firm of Anderson, Abbott, and Anderson, of Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London, for the
invention of " improvements in the preparation
of driving bands or belts, which improvements
are also applicable to the preparation and treatment of fibres or textile materials, woven
fabrics and cordage."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 17th day of March, 1877.
1221. To Alfred Bult Verrier, Dentist, and
Albert Edward Banister, Veterinary Surgeon,
both of Bridport, in the county of Dorsetshire, for the invention of " improvements in
ventilating, in beating and cooling air, and
consuming smoke and gases, and in apparatus
employed therein."
On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 28th day of March, 1877.
1289. To Carl Pieper, of Dresden, Saxony, for
the invention of "improvements in grainpolishing machinery."—A communication from
Emil Menz, a person resident at Connewitz,
Saxony.
On his petition, recorded in .the Office of the
Commissioners on the 3rd day of April, 1877.
1417. To Louis Stean, of East-road, Furrier and
Glove Manufacturer, and George Slater, of Cityroad, Engineer and Machinist, both in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of "improvements in gloves, and in fasteners for gloves,
belts, neck-ties, and other like articles."
1419. And to William James Ingram, of the
Strand, in the city of Westminster, Gentleman,
for the invention of " improvements applicable
to machinery for letter-press printing."
On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the llth day of April,
1877.
1437. To Andrew Taylor, of No. 39, Foster-lane,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Gentleman,
for the invention of "an improvement in neck
ties."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on the 12th day of April, 1877.
1470. To Charles Linford,of Abbey Iron Works,
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, for the
invention of " improvements connected with gas
engines."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 14th day of April, 1877.
1478. To Robert Hedley, of Wharf-road, Cubitt
Town, Isle of Dogs, Poplar, Middlesex, Engineer, for the invention of " improvements in
steam engines for tramway cars and similar
vehicles."
1491. And to George Hicks Harris, of White
Rock, Machinist, and William Rounswell, of
Polmorla, Carpenter, both in the county of
Cornwall, for the invention of " improvements
in machinery or apparatus for crushing ores,
and for other like purposes."
On their both petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 16th day of April,
1877.
1501. To George Anderson Vetch, of Edinburgh, in the county of Mid-Lothian, North
Britain, for the invention of "an improved
apparatus for determining distances."
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1509. And to Joseph Dabert, of St. Denis (Seine),
France, Manufacturer, for the invention of
" certain improvements in the manufacture of
weaving and sewing fabrics."
On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 18th day of April,
1877.
1556. To William Lloyd Wise, of Chandoschambers, Adelphi, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " new process of preparing
caustic alkalies and preparations .of alumina."
—A communication to him from abroad by
Doctor F. Loewig, of Goldschmieden, near
Deutschlissa, Silesia, 'and Gustav Loewig, of
Dresden, Saxony.
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 20th day of April, 1877.
1560. To Gerard Wenzeslaus von Nawrocki, of
the firm of J. Brandt and G. W. von Nawrocki,
Civil Engineers and Patent Agents, of No. 2,
Koch Strasse, Berlin, in the German Empire,
for the invention of " improvements in the production of coloured photographs."—A communication to him by Gustav Schneider, of Berlin,
Germany.
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 21st day of April, 1877.
1574. To Charles Adolphus Henry Jonas, of
Clapham, in the county of Surrey, for the
invention of " improved automatic fire extinguisher." — A communication to him from
abroad by Hiram S. Maxim, of the city, county,
and State ot New York, United States of
America.
1576. To Walter Hayes Chambers, of Glasgow,
in the county of Lanark, North Britain, Engineer, for the invention of " a new or improved
mixing, kneading, and beating machine."
1578. To Charles Rennick, of Queen Victoriastreet, in the city of London, for the invention
of •' improvements in coal oil stoves."—A communication to him from abroad by John A.
Frey, of the city of New York, United States
of America.
1580. To Albert Barker, of New Bond-street, in
the county of Middlesex, Silversmith and Dressing Case Maker, for the invention of " improvements in pencil cases, pen-holders, toothpicks, and other similar articles, such improvements being also applicable to necklets and
bracelets."
1582. To William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake., &.Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
" an improved cloth plaiting or fluting machine."
—A communication to him from abroad by
Cornelius Morgan Meserole, of the city and
State of New York, United States of America.
1584. And to Jeremiah Eugene Mathewson, of
Gray's-inn-road, in the County of Middlesex,
Engineer, for the invention of " improvements
in apparatus for drilling, grinding, or obscuring
and ornamenting glass or other hard substances,
parts of which improvements are also applicable
to other purposes for which a blast of air is
required, or for exhausting gases or aeriform
fluids."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 23rd day of April,
1877.
1586. To George Bone, of Southwark-street, in
the county of Surrey, for the invention of
" improvements in umbrella and sunshade
handles and sticks."
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1590. To James Dalziel Doiigall, of St. James'sstreet, Piccadilly, in the county 01 Middlesex,
Gun Maker, for the invention of " improvements in fire-arms."
1592. To John Newton, of Longport, Stoke-uponTrent, in the county of Stafford, Brass Founder,
for the invention of " improvements in apparatus
for regulating the supply of gas to gas burners
for street lamps and other purposes."
1594. To Alexander Hendry, Ship Owner, and
William Marshall, Rope and Sail Maker, both
of Buckie, in the county of Banff, North
. Britain, for the invention of " an improved
machine for hauling fishing nets, the same being
applicable for other purposes."
1596. To William Merrick, of 46, Argyle-road,
Garston, in the county of Lancaster, Carpenter,
and William Henry Halliwell, of 21, Palmerston-road, Garston aforesaid, Carpenter, for the
invention of " improvements in break apparatus
for railway and other vehicles."
1598. To William John Hancock and Stephen
Mitchell Yeates, of Dublin, in the county of
Dublin, Ireland, for the invention of "an improved watchmans electric telltale and fire
• alarm."
1600. And to Gerard Wenseslaus von Nawrocki, of
the firm of J. Brandt and G. W. v. Nawrocki,
of Berlin, in the German Empire, Engineers
and Patent Agents, for the invention of " improvements in blind-rollers."—A communication
to him from Gustav Koblinsky, of Berlin aforeOn their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 24th day of April,
1877.
1602. To Alexander Browne, of the firm of
Browne and Company, Patent Agents, of 5,
Southampton-buildings, Holborn, in the county
of Middlesex, for the invention of "improvements in telegraphic discs or signalling apparatus."—A communication to him from abroad
by Ursin Juston, of Paris, France.
1604. Charles George Virgo, Gentleman, Bradford, and Benjamin Hammond Richardson,
Land Agent, Leeds, both in the county of
York, for the invention of "improvements in
locks and latches, and in the means of adjusting
and fixing knobs or handles on the spindles."
1605. To Hector Auguste Dufrene", of 10, Rue
de la Fidelite, Paris, and 4, South-street, Finsbury, London, Civil Engineer and Patent
Agent, for the invention of "an improved
fastener for attaching samples to cards, also
applicable for other purposes."—A communication from Monsieur Griliere, of 24, Rue Saint
Pont, Perigueux, in the Republic of France.
1610. To Jean Joseph Louis Bremond, of Paris,
in the Republic of France, for the invention of
" improvements in apparatus for administering
medicated baths."
1614. To Georges Paul Talamon, of Grove Lodge,
Fulham Palace, in the county of Middlesex, lor
the invention of " improvements in fastenings
for attaching and suspending papers, cards, and
the like."—A communication to him from
abroad by Manuel Leopold Jonas Lavater, of
No. 10, Rue Montholon, in the city of Paris.
1616. To John Clark, of Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the invention
of " an improved method of feeding steamboilers with water, in part applicable for raising
water for other purposes."
1620. To William Robert Lakp, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
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•an improved apparatus for indicating and
registering the velocity of and measuring the
distances travelled by railway trains."—A communication to him from abroad by Georg
Gobel, of Darmstadt, Germany. .
1622. To Noah Greening and John Greening,
both of Warrington, in the county of Lancaster,
Wire Manufacturers, for the invention of " improvements in and machinery for screening lime
in the manufacture of bleaching powder."
1623. And to William Wellington Greener, Gun
Maker, of St. Mary's Works, Birmingham,
Warwickshire, for the invention of " improvements for breech loading small arms."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 25th day of April,
1877.

1626. To David Bruce Peebles, of Edinburgh, in
the county of Mid-Lothian, North Britain, Engineer, for the invention of " improvements in
apparatus for governing or otherwise acting on
the flow or pressure of illuminating and other
gases or vapors, and in part relating to the
testing of gas and gas apparatus."
1628. To James Landless, of Nelson, in the county
of Lancaster, Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in Apparatus for screening coal
and other matters or substances, partly applicable to steam generator and other furnaces/'
1636. To John Baker, of Strand, London, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of "improvements in bicycles and other velocipedes."
1638. To Charles Groom, of No. 2, Liquorpondstreet, Gray's-inn-road, in the county of Middlesex, Manufacturer, for the invention of
" improvements in the construction of bicycles."
1640. And to William Robert Lake, of the firm
of Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
*' improvements in and relating to chemical
telegraphs."—A communication to him from
abroad by Charles Adams Randall and Theodore
Marshall Foote, both of the city and State of
New York, United States of America.
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
Of the Commissioners on the 26th day of April,
1877.
1642. To Frederick Charles McQueen, of Longfield Villa, Uxbridge-road; Shepherd's Bush, in
the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
" improvements in lamps for the burning of
paraffin and other oils."
1644. To Samuel Cutler, of Mill wall, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " improvements in apparatus used in the purification
of gas."
1646. To Robert Rayne and Robert Charlton,
both of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for the invention
of " improvements in apparatus or means for
ascertaining and indicating the level or depth
of water or any liquid in the holds of ships and
in other vessels or receptacles."
1648. To George Cantrell Gibbs, of Brentford,
in the county of Middlesex, for the invention
of " improvements in machinery or apparatus
for dyeing and colouring felt, silk, and other
textile or porous fabrics."
1650. To William Whiteley, of the firm of William
Whiteley and Sons, of Lockwood, near Huddersfield, in the county of York, for the invention of " improvements in machinery or apparatus for spinning woollen or other fibrous
substances."
1652. And to James Leonard Plimpton, of Bedford-place, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, for the invention of " improvements

applicable to hydraulic lifts for the purpose of
economizing power in working such lifts."—A
communication to him from abroad by Henry
Richards Plimpton, of Boston, in the State of
Massachusetts, United States of America.
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 27th day of April,
1877.
1659. To Thomas Couithard, of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Machinist, for the invention of " improvements in machinery or apparatus for spinning and doubling cotton and other
fibrous materials."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 28th day of April, 1877.
1701. To Edwin Robbins, of No. 2, Latchmereroad, Battersea, in the county of Surrey,
Modeller, for the invention of " improvements
in the construction of buildings, structures, and
articles of various kinds, and in machinery,
apparatus, processes, cements, and materials
employed for this purpose."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 2nd day of May, 1877.
1715. To Albert Fenton and Thomas Dowler
Green, both of Birmingham,.in the county of
Warwick, for the invention of "certain improvements in castors for furniture."
1719. To William Holmes, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in movable bearings for travelling cranes and other purposes."
1721. To Matthew Coulson and William Henderson, of Spenny Moor, in the county of Durham,
Engineers, for the invention of " improvements
in machinery for crushing and disintegrating
minerals, such as coal, lead, and copper ores
and other similar substances."
1725. To Edward Hales Wilkie, of Ramsgate, in
the county of Kent, Gentleman, for the invention of " an improved method of and appliances
for training hops and other climbing plants."
1729. To Samuel Guinery, of Camden Town, in
the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
"an improved tension device for roller blind
cords."
1731. And to William Henry Atkins, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Manufacturer,
for the invention of " improvements in machinery to be used in the manufacture of matchets,
swords, cane and other knives, bayonets, and
other articles."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners oil the 3rd day of. May
1877.

1733. To Edmund Enowles Muspratt, of Widnes,
in the county of Lancaster, Chemical Manufacturer, for the invention of " improvements in
furnaces for the production of sulphate of soda
or potash, applicable also to other purposes."
1735. To Harry Robert Kempe, of St. James's
Rectory, Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " improvements in railway
signals."
1737. To Henry Lander, .of Shaftesbury-road,
Mere, in the county of Wilts, for the invention
of " improvements in collectors for agricultural
purposes."
1739. To John Edward Waller, of Mofitpeliersquare, in the county of Middlesex, Gentlejuan,
for the invention of "an improved adding
machine."
1741. To Williani Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
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" an improved instrument, comprising a pen,
pencil, knife-blade and india-rubber eraser."—
A communication to him from abroad by
Sydney C. Thompson, of the city and State of
- New York, United States of America.
1743. And to Sir Joseph Whitworth, Baronet, of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, for (he
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of armour for ships and forts."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 4th day of May,
1877.
1747. To Richard Paley Gardner, of St. John's
Wood, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of " improvements in constructing
omnibuses, tram cars, and other similar vehicles
with a view to registering the number of passengers conveyed and the distance travelled by
them, and in the apparatus therefor."
1749. To David Skirving and Samuel Ayland,
both of Moston, in the county of Lancaster,
Manufacturers, for the invention of " improvements in looms for weaving."
1751. To Francois Joseph Boussel, of Gloucesterplace, Hyde Park, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of '• improvements in cases or
covers for umbrellas and sunshades and in
attaching the same thereto."
1753. To William Maddison, of Shepherd's Bush,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the
invention of "improvements in fastenings for
the. permanent way of railways."
1755. To Charles Henry Addyman, of Leeds, in
the county of York, for the invention of " improvements in ventilators -for buildings, vessels,
and vehicles."—A communication to him from
abroad by Thamas William Bracher, of the city
and State of New York, United States of
America.
1757. To Ezra Greaves, of Halifax, in the county
of York, Photographer, for the invention of
" improvements in photographic printing and
in apparatus employed therein."
1759. And to William Edward Everitt, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Manufacturer, for the invention of " improvements in
the production of cast hollow copper cylinders
and other castings in copper."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 5th day of May,
1877.
1769. To Charles Edward Hearson, of No. 115,
Southwark-street, in the county of Surrey, Gas
Engineer, for the invention of u improvements
in lamps and lamp burners."
1771. To John Patterson, of Kensington-gardens,
. in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, for the
invention of " improvements in machinery for
cutting, dressing, and shaping wood, stone, and
other substances."
1773. To William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
"improvements in the production of photographic relief plates, or ' photo-electrotypes' for
printing." — A communication to him from
abroad by William Howard Mumler, of Boston,
Massachusetts, United States of America,
Photographer.
1775. And to William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
" an improved hammock for preventing seasickness."—A communication to him from
abroad by D'Amora Pasquale, Officer of th«
Italian Navy, now resident with Messieurs
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Capuccio & Raimondo, Place du Statut, Turin,
Italy.
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 7th day of Mar,
1877.
1777. To Christopher Boddy, of the city of Manchester, for the invention of " improvements in
the doors of bakers' ovens and in the frame-work
of the same."
178). To Cecil Percival Stone, of Wigmorestreet, Cavendish-square, in the county of Middlesex, Captain 1st Battalion 16th Regiment,
for the invention of " improvements in protecting vessels from the attack of the * fish ' or
other locomotive torpedo."
1783. To John Harrington and Henry Brent, both
of Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, for the invention
of " improvements in bicycles and other forms
of velocipedes."
1785. To John Pollitt, of Bury, in the county of
Lancaster, for the invention of " improvements
in the construction of harvesting machines."
1787. And to William Bondfield Westlake, of
Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, for the
invention of " improved apparatus for cleaning
roads and ways."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 8th day of May,
1877.
PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME Voii>.
LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the
non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending
the 12th day of May, 1877.
1593. Henry Sawyer, of Boston, in the county of
Suffolk, and State of Massachusetts, of the
United States of America, for an invention of
"improvements in extension tables."—The
same is a communication to him from Franklin
Osgood, of Boston, in the county of Suffolk,
and State of. Massachusetts, of the United
States of America.—Dated 6th May, 1874.
1595. Alberto Ara and Mario Del-Bubba, both of
Florence,, in the Kingdom of Italy, for an
invention of "an unproved composition for
preserving metals from oxydation."—Dated 6th
May, 1874.
1596. John Thornton and William Daniel
Thornton, Dyers, of Marsh Field Dye Works,
Bradford, in the county of York, for an invention of " improvements in apparatus for dyeing
in sections fibrous materials or striped goods."—
Dated 6th May, 1874.
1597. Edward Griffith Brewer, of 89, Chancerylane, in the county of Middlesex, for an invention of " improvements in looms for weaving
and particularly in the jacquart mechanism."—
From abroad by Pierre' Joseph Vitrant, of 2,
Rue Sainte Appoline, Paris, France.—Dated
6th May, 1874.
1603. William Manson, of the city and county of
San Francisco, State of California, in the
United States of America, for an invention of
"improvements in reciprocating pistons by
atmospheric pressure obtained by the action of
a piston in a separate cylinder, by which the air
in said cylinder is forced alternately above and
below the working piston, said 'improvement
being applicable for driving hammers, stamps,
drills, and othor percussive machinery."—Dated
6th May, 1874.

A
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1606. Walter Chidiock Nangle, of Bull Point,
near Devonport, in the county of Devon, late
Captain Royal Artillery, Assistant Controller
Bull Point Establishment, for an invention of
"an improved paint or compound for coating
metals, wood, and other substances."—Dated
7th May, 1874.
1607. Alphonse Piver, of No. 10, Boulevart de
Strasbourg, Paris, in the Republic of France,
Manufacturer of Perfumery, for an invention
of " a new process of manufacturing alcohols by
a methodical and endless manner with wines
and fermented juices of any kind by means of
new or improved apparatuses suitably disposed
for the purpose."—Dated 7th May, 1874.
1608. Henry Dockrell, of the county of the city
of Dublin, Ireland, for an invention of " improvements in machinery for applying postage
and other stamps to envelopes and other
articles."—Dated 7th May, 1874.
160S. Charles Courtois, of 2, Rue Sainte Appoline, Paris, France, Mechanician, for an invention of " improvements in instruments or apparatus for clipping or shearing animals, particularly applicable to the shearing of sheep."—
Dated 7th May, 1874.
1610. Charles Dentoif Abel, of No. 20, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, for an invention of "improvements in the construction of buildings, and in
the materials employed therefor." — The said
invention has been communicated to him from
abroad by Dr. E. Jaehne, of Berthelsdorf, in
the Kingdom of Prussia. — Dated 7th May,
1874.
1614. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
. Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of soapx."—From abroad by Gaetano Tardani,
of Rome, in the Kingdom of Italy.—Dated 7th
May, 1874.
1616. John Moore Hyde, of Greenwich, in the
county of Kent, Ship Builder, for an invention
of "improvements in furnaces for generating
steam in marine and other boilers."—Dated 7th
May, 1874.
1618. Theodore Gaddum, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Merchant, for an invention
of " improvements in machinery for separating
the silk fibres from waste cocoons."—Dated 7th
May, 1874.
1620. Henry Malcolmson, of 5, Southamptonbuildings, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex,
for an invention of " improvements in drawing
room or roller skates." — Dated 7th May,
1874.
1624. Oliver Sweeney, of Philadelphia, in the
State of Pennsylvania, United States of America,
but at present of 15, Water-street, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, for an invention of
" improvements in apparatus for burning petroleum and other volatile oils and spirits."—Dated
8th May, 1874.
1625. William Bull, of Ewell, in the county of
Surrey, Civil Engineer, for an invention of " a
new or improved hand dredger for sinking wells
in foundations of bridges, and for other similar
useful purposes."—Dated 8th May, J874.
1626. Donald Nicoll, of 58 and 59, Paternosterrow, London, Manufacturer, for an invention
of "improvements in vessels for containing
aerated and other liquids."—Dated 8th May,
1874.
1630. Henry Searle, of Hull, in the county of
York, for an invention of " improvements in

wrappers or envelopes used in oil cake making,
and for extracting oil from oleaginous seeds."—
Dated 8th May, J874.
1632. George Haseltine, of the "International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
Doctor of Laws, for an invention of " improved
methods of and machinery for ornamenting and
finishing buttons and other like articles."—The
said invention has been communicated to him
from abroad by Robert Harris Isbell, of New
Milford, Connecticut, United States of Americaj
Manufacturer.—Dated 8th May, 1874.
1639. Robert Hempsted, of Grantham, in the
county of Lincoln, for an invention of "improvements in machinery or apparatus for
cutting, slicing, and pulping turnips and other
roots."—Dated 9th May, 1874.
1641. Raphael Herring, of Frederick-place, Bow,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer, for an
invention of "improvements in steam.engines,
chiefly designed for cranes, hoists, and elevators."
Dated 9th May, 1874.
1643. John Wilkinson, of Louth, in the county of
Lincoln, Mariner, for an invention of " improvements in apparatus for obtaining motive power
by means of hydrostatic pressure."—Dated 9th
May, J874.
1644. Edward Primerose Howard Vaughan,
F.C.S., of 54, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, for an invention of
" improvements in the mode of and apparatus
for treating phosphates of lime."—From abroad
by Victor Frangois Leonard Count Huyttens de
Terbecq, residing at Paris, in the Republic of
France.—Dated 9th May, 1874.
1647. Bristow Hunt, of Serle-street, Lincoln'sinn, in the county of Middlesex. Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in steam
injectors or ejectors."—Communicated to him
from -abroad by the National Tube Works
Company, of Boston, Massachusetts, in the
United States of America.—Dated 9th May,
1874.
1650. Isidor Frankenburg, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Manufacturer of Leather
and Waterproof Fabrics, for an invention of
" improvements in waterproofing and preparing
leather."—Dated 9th May, 1874.
1656. William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings,'London, for an invention of
" agi improved method of and mechanism for
the transmissisn of motion in machinery."—
From abroad by Frangois Marie Eugene Helmer,
of Paris, France.—Dated 9th May, 1874.
1657. David Greig and Richard Holgate Shaw,
both of the Steam Plough Works, Leeds, in the
county of York, for an invention of " improvements in the construction of machinery for the
cultivation of land by steam power."—Dated 9th
May, 1874.
1671. Edwin .Cook, of Loughborough, in the
county of Leicester, Iron Founder, James Bombroffe, of the same place, Brickmaker, and
Thomas Baker, of Syston, in the said county of
Leicester, Brickmaker, for an invention of " improvements in clay mills, applicable also to the
reduction of other substances."—Dated llth
May, 1874.
1672. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-innfields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in the production of caustic alkalies, and of carbonic
acid."—Communicated to him from abroad by
Charles Juron, Antoine Imbert, Joannes Juron,
and Louis Imbert, all of Paris, in the Republic
of France—Dated llth May, 1874,
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1674. Martin Rae, of Uphall, in the county of
Linlithgow, North Britain, for an invention of
" improvements in the production of bituminous
mastic or cement to be used in the paving of
streets, formation of roads and railways, foundations of buildings, and for other purposes."—
Dated llth May, 1874.
1675. George Dingley, of Leicester, in the county
of Leicester, Manufacturer, for an invention of
" improvements in apparatus for regulating or
controlling combustion in the furnaces of steam
boilers having internal flues."—Dated 11th May,
1874.
1680. Peter Jensen, of 89, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, for an invention of " improvements in furnaces."—From abroad by
John M. Aver, of Chicago, in the State of
Illinois, United States of America.—Dated
12th May, 1874.
1681. John James Richardson, of Horsforth,
near Leeds, in the county of York, for an
invention of "improvements in machinery for
pointing wire used in the manufacture of
needles, pins, card and hackle teeth, and for
other purposes." —Dated 12th May, 1874.
1682. Arthur Field, of the firm of J. C. & J.
Field, of Upper Marsh, Lambeth, in the county
of Surrey, for an invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of mould candles and in
apparatus therefor."—The same is the result
partly of a communication to him from abroad
byReinhold Wuenschmann, of Leipzig, Saxony,
and partlv of an invention made by himself.—
Dated 12th May, 1S74.
1685. James Baillie Hamilton, of University
College, Oxford, Esquire, for an invention of
" improvements in the construction of musical
instruments formed by combining reeds and
strings."—Dated 12th May, 1874.
1686. John Asten, of Cplcheeter, in the county
of Essex, Engineer, for an invention of improvements in sewing machines."—Dated 12th
May, 1874.
1687. Josef Pollak, of Vienna, in the Austrian
Empire, now temporarily residing at Charing
Cross Hotel, in the city of Westminster, Merchant, for an invention of " improvements in
treating yolk of egg in order to preserve it and
prepare it for edible and culinary purposes."—
From abroad by Herr Lengsfield, of Vienna
aforesaid.—Dat-d 12th May, 1874.
1688. Matthew Henry Cowell, of the city of
Buffalo, State of New York, in the United
States of America, Book-keeper, for an invention of " improved printing or devicing of cards
by which games for amusement can be played."
—Dated 12th'May, 1874. ,
1690. Harold Potter, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Bleacher, for an invention
of " a new system of beaching and in the
apparatus employed therein." — Dated 12th
May, 1874.
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1308. William Scowcroft Lowe, of Torr Vale
Mills, Disley, Cheshire, Cotton Spinner and
Manufacturer, "for an invention of "improvements in tape-dressing or sizing machines."—
Dated 7th May, 1870.
1311. Robert Weare. of Newcastle-under-Lyme,
in the county of Stafford, Sanitary Contractor,
for an invention of '• improvements in apparatus
for receiving and treating sewage and other
noxious matters."—Dated 7th May, 1870.
1315. Emile Guenin, of Henrietta-street, Covent
Garden, Merchant, for an invention of " im*
provements in the tiianufacture of mustard and
other plasters, and in machinery for the same."
"—Communicated to him from abroad by Paul
Rigollot, of Paris, in the Empire of France.—
Dated 7th May, 1870.
1325, Hugh McEntee Ward, .of Loop Bridge
Mills, Ballymaeonaghy, county of Down, Ireland,
for an invention of " improvements in machinery for spinning or twisting flax, hemp, jute,
and other fibrous substances."—Dated 9th May,
1870.
1328. Henry Johnson, of i, Essex-street, Forest
Gate, in the county of Essex, Engineer, and
Robert John Lecky, of 24, Stock Orchardvillas, Caledonian-road, in the county of Middlesex, Engineer, for an invention of " improvements in locking screw bolts and nuts."—Dated
10th May, 1870.
1353. Lemuel Willis Weeks, of New York, in
the United States of America, but at present
of 35, Southampton-buildings, in the county of
Middlesex, for an invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of ball floats."—Is partly
the result of a communication to him from
abroad by L. L. Lee, of Milwaukee, in the
State of Wisconsin, in the United States of
America, and partly his own invention.—Dated
12th May, 1870.

In the Matter of ihe Companies Acts, 1862 and
1S67, and in the Matter of E. Nazarkiewich
and Company Limited.
\J OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition for
1 l the winding up of the above-named Company under the supervision of the Chancery Division of tho High Court of Justice, was, on the
12th day of May, 1S77, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by Paul Chenu Lafitte, of Chateau de
Mille, Secousses, Bourg, near Bordeaux, France,
a creditor of the said Company ; and that the said
petition is directed to be heard before the Vice-.
Chancellor Sir Richard Matins, on the 1st day of
June, 1877 ; ard any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to oppose the making
of an Order for the winding up of the said Company under the above Acts, should appear at
the time of hearing by himself or his counsel for
that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge for the
same.
LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
Jas. C. Campbell^ 151, Cannon-street, Lon. . which have become void by reason of the
don, E.G., Solicitor for the Petitioner.
non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100 before ihe expiration of the seventh year In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
from the date of such Patents, pursuant, to the. In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2. for the week
1S67, and of Hooper's Telegraph Works
ending the 12th day of May, 1877. .
Limited.
Master of'the Rolls has, by an Order,
1303. Alexander Hill Macnair, of No. 2, Prince
dated the 22nd day of March, 1877, apConsort-place, Leith, Scotland, for an invention
of "improvements in the permanent way .of pointed Alfred Audrey Broad, of No. 35, Waibrook, in the city of London, Public Accountant,
railways."—Dated 6th May, 1870.
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and Somers Lewis, of No. 2, Old-square, Lin the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and
coln's-inn, Middlesex,' Barrister-at-Law, to be adjudicating upon the debts and claims.—Dated
Official Liquidators of the above-named Com- this 12th day of May, 1877.
pany.—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the High Court of Justice. — Chancery Division In the- Matter of the Heatherside Nurseries
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 an<
Company Limited, and in the Matter of the
1867, and of Hooper's Telegraph "Works
Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.
Limited.
HE creditors of the above-named Company
riiHE creditors of the above-named Company
are required, on or before the 20th day of
JL are required, on or before the 25th day 01 June, 1877, to send their names and addresses,
June, 1877, to send their names and addresses and the particulars of their debts and claims, and
and the particulars of their debts or claims, ant the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (il to Frederick Perigal, at No. 59, Mark-lane, in
any), to Alfred Audrey Broad, one of the Officia the city of London, the Official Liquidator of the
Liquidators of the said Company, .at his offices Company; and if so required by notice in writing
No. 35, Walbrook, London, E.C.; and if so from the said Official Liquidator, are, by Ibsir
required by notice in writing from the said Officia Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts or
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir
prove their said debts or claims at the Chambers Richard Malins, at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Chanof the Master of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, at such time
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, al as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
such time as shall be specified in such notice, or in thereof they will be excluded from any distribudefault thereof they will be excluded from the tion made before such debts are proved. Saturbenefit of any distribution made before such debts day, the 30th day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock
are proved. Friday, the 6th day of July, 1877, at at noon at the said chambers, is appointed for
twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
is appointed for the hearing and adjudicating upon claims.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
the said debts or claims.—Dated this loth day of
May, 1877.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Stour Valley
In the High Court of Justice. — Chancery Division.
Coal and Iron Company Limited.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
HE creditors of the above-named Company
1867, and in the Matter of the Brynmawr Coal
are required, on or before the 24th day of
and Iron Company Limited.
June,
1877, to send their names and addresses,
fTIHE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 12th day of and the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
June, 1877, to send their names and addresses, names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and Messrs. Alfred Roberts, George Swallow, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if "Walter Newton Fisher, of Union Furnaces, "West
any), to Mr. James Fraser, of No. 9, King Arms- Bromwich, in the county of Stafford, the Liquiyard, Moorgate-slreet, in the city of London, one dators of the said Company; and if so required
of the Voluntary Liquidators of the above-named by notice in writing from the said Liquidators, are,
Company, and if so required, by notice in writing by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
from the said Liquidator, are; by their Solicitors, said debts or claims at the chambers of the Master
to come in and prove their said debts or claims at of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane,
the chambers of Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles. in the county of Middlesex, at such time as shall,
Hall, 14, Chancery-lane, in the county of Middle- be specified in sue)) notice, or in default thereof
sex, at such time as shall be specified in such they will be excluded from the benefit of any
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded distribution made before such debts are proved.—
from the benefit of any distribution made before Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
Fredtrick Stanley, 22A, Austin-friars,
such debts are proved. "Wednesday, the 20th day
London, Solicitor for the Liquidators.
of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for the hearing and
adjudicating upon the said debts or claims.—Dated In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Ransgill Mining
this 14th day of May, 1877.
Company Limited.
pHE creditors of the above-named Company
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Sheffield Metal JL are required, on or before the 18th day of
June next, to send their names and addresses, and
Company Limited.
HE creditors of the above-named Company the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
are required, on or,before the 15th day of names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any)
June, 1877, to send their names and addresses, and to me, the undersigned, Solicitor for Matthew
the particulars of their debts or claims, and the Greene, the Liquidator of the said Company, at
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to my undermentioned address, and if so required,
John Edey and Henry Pearson, of No. 27, >y notice in writing from him or me, are, by
Change-alley, Norfolk-street, Sheffield, in the heir Solicitors, to come in and prove their said
county of York, the Liquidators of the said Com- debts or claims at the chambers of the Vicepany; and if so required by notice in writing Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, No. 14,-Chancery- •
from the said Liquidators, are, by their Solicitors, ane, in the county of Middlesex, at such time
to come in and prove their said debts or claims as shall he specified in such notice, or in default
at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls, situated thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, in the county of any distribution made before such debts are
Middlesex, at such time as shall be specified in such proved.-Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
John Johnson ft'inser^ 70, Chancery-lane,
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
Middlesex, Solicitor for the Liquidator.
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved. Friday, the 29th day of
June, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
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NAVY CONTRACTS FOR FRESH BEEF.
Admiralty, Whitehall, May 14, 1877.
nnENDERS will be received until two o'clock,
J_
on Tuesday, 5th June next, for the supply
of
FRESH BEEF,
at the following places, for six calendar months
from the 1st July next.
ENGLAND.
Berwick ; Chatham; Cowes ; Dartmouth ; Deal,
and in the Downs ; Dover ; Falmouth ; Gravesend ; Harwich ; Holy head; Hull, Hawke
Roads, and in the Humber ; Jersey ; London
Bridge to Woolwich, inclusive ; Milford Haven,
Pembroke, and Pater; Netley ; Newhaven.;
Penzance ; Plymouth (Oxen) ; Portland, and
in Portland Roads; Portsmouth (Oxen).;
Ramsgate ; Rock Ferry and Liverpool; Sheerness (Oxen) ; Shields, North ; Sunderland ;
Yarmouth, N.
SCOTLAND.
Aberdeen; Granton ; Greenock ; Inverness j
Lerwick ; Queensferry ; Stornoway.
IRELAND.
Bantry ; Belmullet; Buncrana ; Carrickfergus ;
Castletown (Berehaven); Foynes; Galway ;
Killybegs ; Kingstown and Dublin ; Moville ;
Queenstown and Kinsale; Rathmullen; Tarbert; Waterford j Youghal.
Forms of tender,* containing all particulars and
full conditions of contract can be had on application, in writing or otherwise, to " The Director of
Navy Contracts, Admiralty, Whitehall, S.W."
Their Lordships do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender.
* Applications for Forms of Tender should
state for what place it is intended to tender.
MEAT AND BREAD FOR WALMER.
Contract Department, Admiralty,
Whitehall, May 14, J877.
fTHENDERS will be received until two o'clock,
JL
on Tuesday, the 5th June, for the supply of

FRESH BEEF AND MUTTON AND BREAD,
for Royal Marines at Walmer,
from 1st July to 31st December next.
Their Lordships do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender.
Forms of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained on personal application at this office,
or by letter addressed " The Directorn of Navy
Contracts, Admiralty, Whitehall* S. W.
British Linen Company Bank.
Edinburgh, May 18, 1877.
HE Directors of the Jlritish Linen Company
hereby give notice, that a Quarterly General
Court of Proprietors will be held within their
office here, on Monday, the l&t/t day of June
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, in terms of
their Charters.
John Gunn, Secretary.
Rock Life Assurance Company.
15, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,
London, E.C., May 18, 1877.
~J^T~OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual
Ji\ General Court of the Proprietors of this
Company will be held at this office, on Thursday, the 31 st day of May instant, at twelve o'clock
precisely, to receive a report of the receipts and
disbursements of the Company during the preceding
year; to elect four Directors and one Auditor in
the place of the Directors, and Auditor who will
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then go out of office by rotation^ (but who are
eligible for re-election), and to elect two Directors
in the place of Henry Trittonand Thomas Hayter
Longden, Esquires, deceased.
Notice has been received pursuant to the deed
of settlement from thefollowing Proprietors of their
intention to- become candidates for the respective
offices, viz.:—To be Directors—The Right
Honourable John George Dodson, M.P., and
Charles Thomas Lucas, Charles Sivaz, and
Charles Rugge Price, Esquires; and to be Auditor
— Thomas James Maude, Esquire; also to be Directors in the place of Henry Tritton and Thomas
Hayter Longden, Esquires, deceased—Henry John
Trilton, of No. 54, Lombard-street, in the city of
London, Esquire, and the Right Honourable Lord
'Abinger, of No. 30, Queen's-gale-terrace, South
Kensington* in the county of Middlesex.
And notice is hereby also given, that at the said
Annual General Court, the Resolution passed at
Extraordinary General Court held on the 12th day
of April last, will be submitted for confirmation.
A copy of such Resolution may be obtained on
application at this office.
By order of the Court of Directors,
H. W. Porter, Actuary.
Soap and Chemical Works Company Limited.
7V7"0 TICE is hereby given, that at an ExtraJ_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, duly convened and held at
No. 103, Cannon-street, in the city of London, on
the 2f>th day of April, 1877, by adjournment from
1 Olh April, 1877, the following Special Resolutions
were unanimously and duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened
and held at the same place, on the IQth day of
May, 1877, the said Special Resolutions were
unanimously and duly confirmed:—
1. " That this Company be wound up voluntarily,
2. "That Mr. Howard Haughton Ash worth,
of No. 3, Copthall-buildings, London, E.G.,
Public Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator, his remuneration for his own and his
clerk's personal services being limited to a fixed
fee of fifty guineas, and a commission of five per
cent, on the proceeds of the assets (the proceeds
of soap sales collected by travellers, the employe
of the Company alone excepted), such commission
to cover the professional charges of any agents, not
being employes of the'Company, whom..he may
think fit to employ, but not to include legal expenses."
F. Baillip, Chairman.
\T0TICE is hereby given, that at an ExtraJ_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders of the South fVqles Smelting and Coffiery
Company Limited, duly convened and held at the
offices of the Company, 5, Austin Friars, in the
eity of London, on Friday, the 4th day of May,
1877, the following Extraordinary Resolutions
were passed, as required by the Companies Act,
1862, viz:—
1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of the meeting that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same, and that
the Company be wound up voluntarily.
.2. " That Frederick Warwick, of 25, Bucklersbury, in the city of London, Accountant, and Mr.
Watson Smith, of 5, Austin Friars, in the city of
London, be and they are hereby appointed Liquidators."
Henry Rutter, Chairman.
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The Silver Ridge Lead Mining Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
J^JL
Members of the above-named Company,
duly convened mid held at No. 1, Hackins-hey,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, on the Yf/<
day of May, \ 877, the Jollowing Extraordinary
Resolutions were duly passed;—
" That it having been proved to the satisfaction
of this Meeting that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the Company, and
that the same be wound up voluntarily.
" That Mr. Vaughan Waldron Jones, of No. 1,
Hackins-hey, Liverpool, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator of the said Company, and
that his remuneration be fixed at £ I0."
C. B. Yarrow, Chairman.
Willesden Workmen's Hall Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
JiJL Members of the said .Company, duly convened and held at the Vestry Hall, Willesden,
in the county of Middlesex, on the 25fh day of
April, 1877, the following Special Resolution was
duly passed; and at a subsequent- Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also duly convened and held at the same
place, on the \.\th day of May, 1877, the following
Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—
" That ihe Company, being unable to carry out
the object for which it was formed, be wound up
voluntarily, in pursuance of the provisions of the
Companies Act, 1862."
John Kershaw, Chairman.
The Universal Railway and Carriage Spring
Company Limited.
~\ T 0 TICE is hereby given, that at an adjourned
l_\ Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly convened and
held at the registered offices of the Company, at
Aftercliffe-roa»/,
Sheffield, in the county of York,
on the l$th day of May, 1877, (he following Extraordinary Resolutions were duly passed:—
1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of the Company that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
it is hereby resolved that the Company be wound
up voluntarily.
. 2. "That Mr. William Hubert Smith, of
Sheffield, in the county of York, Public Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
the purpose of winding up the affairs and distributing the property of the Company.
3. "That the remuneration ot the Liquidator be
such a sum or sums of money as shall be determined by the following members of the Company ;
namely, Messrs. Philip Unwin Askham, John
Shepherd Buruell, Henry Robert Pearce, and
Henry Osborne O'Hagan.
Wm. Harrison, Chairman.

under the provisions in that behalf of the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.
" That two Liquidators be appointed by the
meeting for the purpose of winding up the affairs
of the Company, and distributing the property
thereof, and that Charles Henry Cartwright, Esq.,
and Mr. George Robinson be, and they are hereby,
appointed joint Liquidators.
" That the whole or a portion of the business or
property of the Company may be transferred or
sold to another Company, in which members of
this Company shall have the option of becoming
shareholders."
Dated this 5th day of May, 1877.
C. H. Cartwright, Chairman.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the London and
Liverpool Hotel Company Limited.
rjIHE creditors of the above-named Company
JL ' are required, on or before the 2nd day of
June, 1877, to send their names and addresses, and
the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
Messrs. Charles Henry Cartwright and George
Robinson, the Washington Hotel, Lime-street,
Liverpool, the Liquidators of the said Company ;
and also, if so required by notice in writing frnm
the said Liquidators, are, by themselves or their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts-or
claims at such place and time as shall be specified
in suck notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Doled this \6tfi day
of May, 1877.
Justly Pearson, 16, Water-street, Liverpoof, Solicitor to the above-named
Liquidators.
The Halifax Public'Rooms Company Limited.
J^TOTICE is hereby given, that an ExtraJ_ V
ordinary and Final General Meeting of
the Members of this Company will be held, pursuant
to section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, at the
registed office of the Company, 2, Harrison-road,
Halifax, in the county of York, on Wednesday,
the 20th, day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, for the purpose of having the
accounts of the final winding up laid before them
by the Liquidator, showing the manner in which such .
winding up has been conducted, and the property
of the Company disposed of, and hearing any
explanation that may be given to them by the
Liquidator.
J. I. Learoyd, Liquidator.

Anglo-Egyptian Navigation Company Limited.
In Liquidation.
TICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Shareholders of the
Company will be held at 60, Threadneedle-street,
London, E.C., on Monday, the 18th June, 1877,
at one o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving
The London and Liverpool Hotel Company
the final accounts of the liquidation and of taking
Limited.
the necessary steps to dissolve the Company.—60,
"\T OT1CE is hereby given, that at an Extra- Threadneedle-street, E.G., May 17, 1877.
J, V
ordinary General Meeting of the ShareW. A. Michael, Liquidator.
holders of this Company, duly convened and held
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoat the Washington Hotel, Lime-street, Liverpool,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward
ott Friday, the 4tk day of May instant, the followThomas Pemberton and Charles Henry Hughes, carrying
ing resolutions (passed at an Extraordinary on business at 7, Clayton-square, Liverpool, in the county of
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Com- Lancaster, as Wine Merchant?, under the style of 1'empany, also duly convened and held on the \ltkday berton and Hughes, has been t-h'm day dissolved by mutual
of April last, at the Washington Hotel aforesaid) consent. All debts owing to or by the late firm will i c
received and paid by the said Edward Tho.i.jn
were unanimously approved and confirmed, respectively
Pemberton, who will in future carry on the business on hid
"namely:—
owa account.—Dated this 19th day of April, 1577
u
That it is advisable to wind up the Company,
Edwd. Thomas Pembeiton,
aid that the Company be wound up voluntarily
Chas. H. Hughes,
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned John
Taffinder, Maximilian Wilson, and David Hall, as Proprietors of Steam Cultivating Machinery, under the firm of
Taffinder, Wilson, and Hall, at, Northampton, in the county
of Northampton, and elsewhere, is dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 1st day of May instant; and that all debts
due or owing to or by the said firm will be received and paid
by the said John Taffiuder and Maximilian Wilson, who will
in future carry on the said business ou their own account. —
As witness our hands this 14th day of May, 1877.

John Taffinder.
Maximilian Wilson.
David Hall.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time paat been carried on by Henry
Porter, late of Elderfield-road, Clapton Park, in the county
of Middlesex, Draper, deceased, and Thomas Button, under
the firm of Porter and Sutton, at Eastbourne, in (he county
of Sussex, in the trade or business of Drapers, was dissolved,
on the 7th day of March last, by the death of the abovenamed Henry Porter.—As witness our hands this 14th day
of May, 1877.
Thomas Sutton.

C. H. Porter,
Administrator of the above-named
Henry Porter.
T*l OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoi^l fore subsisting between the undersigned, Richard
Seddon and Joseph Knapton Ward Norris, deceased, under
theti^le of !?eddon and Norris, as General Drapers and
Silk Mercers, at Lord-street, Southport, in the county of
Lancaster, was dissolved, by the death of the said Joseph
Knapton Ward Norris, on tbe 19th day of February, 1877.
All debts due and owing to or by the said partnership will
be paid and received by the said Richard S'eddoD. — Witness
our hands this 5th day of May, 1877.

Rd. Seddon.
Elitabeth Norris,
Sole Executrix of the said Joseph
• Knapton Ward Norris, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between the undersigned, Richard
Rawle and \Vil|i a m James David Lyon Rawle, carrying on
business as Buckle Manufacturers, at Hemmiugs-row,
Charing Cross, in the county of Middlesex, under the style
or firm of Richard Rawle and Son, has been dissolved as
from the 19th day of April, 1877. AH accounts due to and
owing from the eaid partnership concern will be received
and paid by the said Richard Rawle, who will henceforth
carry on tl.e said business on his own account.— Dated this
26th day of April, 1877.
' Rd. Rawle.

N

W. J. D. L. Rawle.

N

' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Lewis
Lloyd, Harold Cunningham, and John Camenisch, carrying
on business at Dukinfield, iu the county of Chester, as
Cotton Spinners, under the style or firm of the Old Mill
Company, Dukiufield, was dissolved, by mutual consent, as
on and from the 12th day of May instant.—As witness our
hands this l4ih day of May, 1877.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Nathaniel
Starkey and Ebenezer Carr, of the New Corn Exchange,
Mark-lane, in the city of London, Manufacturers of Sails,
Sacks, Bags, and Tarpaulins, and Lenders of the said
Articles ou Hire, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All claims to be received and liabilities to be discharged by
the said Nathaniel Starkey.—Dated this 31st day of March,
1877.
Nathaniel Starkey.

Eben. Carr.
"VTOTICE is hereby giv«n, that the Partnership heretofore
JA subsisting between us the undersigned, John Flower
and John Hartley, carrying on business under the style or
firm of the Bristol Ironworks Company, as Engineers and
Millwrights, at Victoria-road, in the city of Chester, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
John Hartley, who will in future carry on the business —
As witness our bands this 14th day of May, 1&77.

John Flower.
John Hartley.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting" between the undersigned Samuel Hill
Fitch and Arthur Willoughby Spens, of Clay Farm, Eltham,
in the county of Kent, under the firm of Fitch and Spens,
as Farmers, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that the business will for the future be carried on by the
said A. W. Spens alone.—Dated this 19th day of April,
1877.
S. Hill Fitch.

A. Willoughby Spens.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the undersigned,
Charles Hradahaw, Edwin Bradshaw the elder, and Edwin
Bru'dshaw the younger, in the business of Asphalte Contractors, carried on by us at Chapel-street, St. Philip's, in
the city of Bristol, and at Basin Head, in the city of Exeter,
in the county of Devon, under the firm of Bradshaw and
Company, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The r-ristol branch of the said business will be henceforth
carried on by the said Charles Bradshaw and Edwin Bradshaw the younger, under the style of Bradshaw acd Son,
who will pay and discharge all debts and liabilities due from,
and receive all moneys payable to, the said late firm; the
Exeter branch of the said business will be carried on by the
said Edwin Bradshaw the elder.—Dated this 8th day of
May, l«77.
Chas. Kradshaw.

Edwin Bradnhaw.
Edwin Bradshaw, jun.
T^fOTICE is hereby given, that any Partnership hereto*
JJl fore subsisting between the undersigned, Sarah Ana
Sheard. Benjamin Sheard, and Joseph Parker the younger
(aa executors of Joseph Sheard, deceased), and the said
Benjamin Sheard (on his own account) and tbe undersigned,
George Sheard, Richard Arthur Sheard, Joseph Jubb,
George Jubb, Samuel Jubb, Simeon Col beck, and William
Henry Colbeck, under the style or firm of the Monkrnyd
Coal Company, was dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the 16th day of February now last past.—Dated this 10th
day of March, 1877.

Sarah Ann Sheard,
Benjn. Sheard,

J. Camenisch.
. Lewis Lloyd.
Harold Cunningham.

Joseph Parker, jun.,
Executors of Joseph Sheard, deceased. •

Benjn. Sheard.
George Sheard.
R. A. Sheard.
Joseph Jubb.
Geo. Jubb.
Samuel Jubb.
Simeon Colbeck.
W. H. Colbeck.

IB bereby given, that the Partnership heretoNlotte' OTICE
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, CharElizabeth Evans and Charles Carey, carrying on business in the city of Bristol, under the style of Carey and Co.,
as Coal Merchants, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as
and from the 15th day of May, 1877- AH debts due to and
owing by the eaid firm will be received and paid by the Eaid
Charles Carey, by whom the said business will in future be
carried on under the style of Carey and Co.—Dated this
15th day of May, 1877-

Charlotte Elizabeth Evans.
Chas. Carey.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1.N subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles Booth,
Michael Booth, and William Metculfe, carrying on business
us Stone Merchants and Quay Owners, at Manuels, in
Wilsden, iu the parish of Bradford, in the county of York,
under the style of Booth and Metealfe, was on the day of the
date hereof dissolved by mutual twneeut. The business in
future will be carried on by the said William Metcalfe,
under the firm of William .Metcalfe and Sons, at Manuels,
in Wilsdeu a'oresaid.—As witness our bands this 10th day
of May, 1877.
Charles Booth.

Michael Booth.
William Metcalfe.
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretotofore existing between us the undersigned, William
Tharme, James Campbell, and Peter Mscarthur Campbell,
under the style or firm of Tharme, Campbell, and Co., in the
trade or business of Eug neers and Millwrights, at No. 36,
William Moult-street, in the borough of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, was dissolved, by mutual consent, as
from the 5th day of May, 1877 ; and notice is further
given, that all debts due to or owing by the said firm will be
received and paid by the said James Campbell and Peter
Macarttmr Campbell, who will henceforth carry on the business under tlie style or firm of James Campbell and Son.—
As witness our hands this 9th day of May, 1877.

William Tharme.
James Campbell.
Peter Mocarthur Campbell.
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VTOTTCE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoLi
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas.
Mayall and Charles Mayall, carrying on business as Cotton
Waste Dealers, under the style or firm of T. and C. Mayall,
at 16, Garden-street and Mount Pleasant Mill, both in
Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by
the said copartnership will be received and paid by Mr.
Joseph Walker, o> Townhall-chambers, Ashtnn-underLyne.— Dated this 7th day of May, 1877.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between the undersigned, Robert
Steele and Thomas Cockburn, carrying on business in Leeds,
as Cap .Manufacturers, under the style and firm of Steele,
Cockburn, and Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent ;
and'that all debts owing to and by the said firm will be
received and paid by the undersigned, Robert Steele,
who will in future carry on the said business under the style
and firm of Steele and Co., as and from the 5th day of May,
instant.—As witness our hands this 16th day of May, 1877.
Robert Steele.
Thomas Cockburn.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert
N
Alexander Rennie and Robert Wilkinson, in the businesses

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
L\ subsisting between the. undersigned, Joshua William
Cranefield Scholey and John Mayer, as Tobacco Brokers,
under the style or firm of J. W. Scholey and Mayer, at 5,
Billiter-square, in the city of London, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to or by the
said partnership will be received and paid by the said
Joshua William Cranefield Scholey, who will continue the
business on his own account.—Dated this 17th day of May,
1877.
Joshua W. C. Scholey.

Thomas Mayall.
Charles Mayall.

of Ship Brokers, Coal Merchants, and Commission Agents,
carried on by us under the style or firm of Rennie, Wilkinson, and Co., at Dock-street, Newport, in the county of
Monmouth, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from this date ; and the said businesses will 'be henceforth
carried on by the said Robert Wilkinson alone, who will pay
and discharge all debts and liabilities and receive all moneys
payable to the said late firm. —Dated this 16th day of May,
1877R. A. Rennie.

R. Wilkinson.
r

!^HE Partnership formerly existing between us the unJL dersigned, John Morrow and James Shaw, both of No.
3, Rum ford-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, as
Commission Merchants and General Brokers, under the
style of Morrow and Shaw, has been dissolved, by mutua'
consent, as on and from the 1st day of May, 1877. All debts
due to and assets of the firm will be received by the said
John Morrow, and all debts due from the firm will be
paid by the said John Morrow. —Dated this 15th day of
May, 1877.
John Morrow.

James Shaw.
VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoL i fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
James Fox and Alfred Haddon, in the business of Timber
Merchants, carried on by us at Romaey, in the county of
Hants, under the style or firm of Fox and Company, was
and is dissolved as from the 7th day of March, 1877, by
mutual consent. —Dated the 12th day of May, 1877.
Alfred Haddon.
W. J. Fox.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George
Hep worth Roberts and Alfred Ash, of Wakefield, in .the
county- of York, as Corn Factors, trading under the style or
firm of William Ash and Co.. has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent.— Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.

N

George Hepworth Roberts.
Alfred Ash.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoI N fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Freeman Firth, Josiah Firth, Sir Charles Henry Firth, and
Edwin Firth, Manufacturers and Merchants, carrying on
business at the Flush Mills, Heckmondwike, in the county
of York, and elsewhere, under the style of Edwin Firth and
Sons,. has been dissolved, so far as concerns the said Sir
Charles Henry Firth, as from the 30th day of November,
18?6. The business will henceforth be carried on under the
aforesaid style by the above-named Thomas Freeman Firth,
Josiah Firth, and Edwin Firth, by whom the debts due
from and owing to the late firm will be paid and received. —
Dated this 9th day of May, 1877.

Tho. F. Firth.
Josiah Firth.

Edwin Firth.
Charles H. Firth.

Notice that the Partnership (if any) constituted
J. by an agreement dated the 3rd day of January, 1877,
between Henry Newson Garrett, of Lowestoft, in the county
of Suffolk, Manufacturer of Agricultural Machinery, Alfred
James New, of Nottingham, Engineer, and Octavius
Vaughan Morgan, of No. 44, Cannon-street, in the city of
London, Merchant, is hereby dissolved as from this date, —
Dated this 14th day of April, 1877.

J. Mayer.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us, the undersigned, as Engineers, at
Heworth Shore, Gateshead, in the county of Durham, under
the style or firm of Crosier and Alder, was this day dissolved,
by mutual consent, so far as Christopher Crosier is concerned.
The business will henceforth be carried on by the said
George Alder, and all accounts due and owing will be
received and paid by him. Dated this 14th day of May,
1877.
.•
Christopher Crosier.

George Alder.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Clark and John William Clark, carrying on business as
Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths, in copartnership, at Dartford, in the county of Kent, and at Wilmington, near Dartford aforesaid, under the style or firm of Clark and Son, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 25th day of
March, 1877' And that the said business so heretofore
carried on at Dartford aforesaid, will henceforth be carried
on by the said John William Clark, at that place, on his
own account, and in his own name solely, and all debts due
to or from or in respect of the said business at Dartford,
will be received and paid by him, the said John William
Clark. And that the said business carried on at Wilmington
aforesaid will thenceforth be carried on by the said William
Clark, at that place, on his own account, and in his own
name solely, and all debts due to or from or in respect of the
said last-named business will be received and paid by him,
the said William Clark.—Dated this 7th day of May, 1877.

William Clark.
John W. Clark.
OTICE is] hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
Edward Dyson and John Whitwan, both of Golcar, in the
parish of HuddersfielJ, in the county of York, heretofore
carrying on business at Prospect Mills, in Lougwood, as
Woollen Cloth Manufacturers, under the style or firm of
Dyson and Whitwam, is dissolved, by mutual consent, as
and from the 27th day of April last. All debts due to and
owing from the said firm will in future be paid and received
by the said James Edward Dyson, who will in future carry
on the said business.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.

James Edward Dyson.
John Whitwam.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
N
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Schoolmistress, and carried on by us at the Stanbrook College

for Young Ladies, No. 39, Eennington Park-road, in the
county of Surrey, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all moneys owing to and debts due from
the late partnership will be received and paid by Georgina
Newbury, who will continue as sole proprietor to conduct the
above-named school.—Dated this 8th day of May, 1877.
Josephine Kenny.
ff. N. Garrett.
Georgina Newbury.
Alfred J. New.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which has
O. V. Morgan..
for some time past been carried on by the undersigned,
OTICE in hereby given, that the Partnership which Alfred Charles Cooke and Emmanuel Contarini, under the
has been for some time carried.on by George Grainger style or firm of Cooke, Contarini, and Co., as Grey Cloth
and James Penn, under the firm or style of • Grainger and Agents, at 96, Mosley-street, Manchester, has been this day
Co., in the trade or business of Manufacturers of China and dissolved by mutual consent. The business will be carried
Porcelain, at Saint Martin's-gate, in the city of Worsester, on in future by the said Alfred Charles Cooke alone, who will
was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the receive and pay all moneys due to or from the said partner^th day of April last.— Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
ship.'—Dated the 14th day of May, 1877.
George Grainger.
Alfred Charles Cooke,
James Penn.
E. Contarini,

N
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto- '
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Philip
Shore Fletcher, Alfred Tufnell Robson, and John Frederick
Pickering, carrying on business at Nos. 28 and 28A,
Leicester-square, in the county of Middlesex, as Wine Merchants, has this day been dissolved by [mutual consent. And
that the said Philip Shore Fletcher, together with Henry
Louis Vaughan, will continue the business, under the style
of Fletcher, Vaughan, and Co. All debts due to and owing
by the late fiim will be received and paid bv the new firm.
—Dated this 12tb day of May, 1877.

P. S. Fletcher.
A. T. Robson.
J. F. Pickering.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JLl subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Denis
Thwaites and James Thwaites, at 25, St. John-street road,
Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, as Clock Dial
Painters, under the style or firm of Thwaites .Brothers,
has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from this day.
All debts and sums of money due to or from the late partnership will be received and paid by the undersigned, James
Thwaites, by whom the business will be continued.—Dated
this 16th day of May, 1877.

Samuel Denis Thwaites.
James Thwaites.
OTICE i< hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Herbert
N
Williams Reeves and Edmund Wliitelock Reeves, carrying
on business as Solicitors, at No. 31, Essex-street. Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of H. W.
and E. v7. Reeves, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due to or from the said firm will
be received and paid by the said Herbert Williams Reeves.
—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.

Herbert W. Reeves.
Edmd. W. Reeves.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1.1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Conrad
Herold and Murray Arthur Tollemache, carrying on
business under the style or firm of C. Herold and Tolle
mache, at No. 90, Great Tower-street, in the city of London,
as [Merchants, has been this day determined by mutual
consent; and that all debts due and owing to and from the
said firm will be received and paid respectively by the said
Murray Arthur Tollemache.—As witness our hands this
8th day of May, 1877.

C. Herold.
Murray A. Tollemache.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Charles Canwood and William
Wilkinson, heretofore carrying on the trade or business of
Ironfounders, at Cinderhill Foundry, Grenoaide, in the
parish of Ecclesfield, in' the county of York, under the
style of Cauwood and Wilkinson, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that all debts owing by and all
accounts owing to the said partnership will be paid and
received by the said Charles Canwood, who will, in future,
carry on the said business. - Dated this 8th day of J\lay,
1877.
Charles Canwood.

William Wilkinson.
1%] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoL i fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Walter
Rumney and Edward Thomas Everett, as Drapers, and
carried on under the firm or style of Rumney and Everett,
at No. 22, Highbury-park (formerly known as No. 2, Highbury Barn-terrace), Highbury, in the county of Middlesex,
was, on the 1st day of October, 1876, dissolved by mutual
consent. The taid business has since then and will, in
future, be carried on by the said Edward Thomas Everett
alone.—Dated this 16th day of May, L877-
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of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said executor, on or before the 20th day of
June next, after which day the said executor will proceed
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which he may then have had notice ;
and the said executor will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose claim or demand he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of May,
1877.
THOMSON and EDWARDS, No. 57, Moorgatestreet, London, Solicitors to the said Executors.
ANEETELL MATTHEW HENDERSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands whatsoever against the estate of
the Reverend Anketell Matthew Henderson, formerly of
No. 3, Milner-square. Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
and late of Windsor, in the Colony of Victoria (but at the
time of his death temporarily residing at Toronto, in the
county of York, in Canada), Minister of the Gospel, deceased
(who died on the 23rd day of June, 1876, and to whose
effects, in England, letters of administration, with the will
and codicil annexed, were granted, by the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 8th day of May, 1877, to Frank Lavid Howard
Collins, of No. 82, Cheapside, in the city of London, Insurance Broker, the duly appointed Attorney for 'Anketell
Matthew Henderson, of the city of Melbourne, in the Colony
of Victoria, Architect, and Richard Allen, of the same place,
Warehouseman, the executors of the said will and codicil),
are required to send particulars of such claims and demands
to me, the undersigned, on or before the 18th day of June
next, after which day the said Frank Lavid Howard Collins
(on behalf of the said executors) will distribute the assets of
the said testator, in England, amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to those claims only of which he shall
then have had notice, and will not be liable as to the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, or otherwise dealt with,
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
GEO. CASTLE, 38, Poultry, London, B.C., Solicitor for the said Administrator.
The Reverend WALTER JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 3d, intituled " An Act to further
[amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.1'
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
the estate of Reverend Walter Jones, late of the Vicarage,
Llansiliu, in the county of Denbigh, Clerk (who died on the
3rd day of October, 1876, and whose will was proved in the
District Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, at Saint Aeaph, on the
3lst day of March, 1877, by William Eccles Jones, of Jesus
College, in the University of Ox ord, Esq., and Walter
Jones, of Llansilin aforesaid, Surgeon, the executors named
in the said will), are hereby required to send iu the particulars of their debts, claims, and demands to Mr. Stephen
Donne, the Solicitor to the said executors, at Oswestry, in
the county of Salop, on or before the 1st day of July, 1677,
after the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the par ies entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executors shall then have
had notice; and that the said executors will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereo/, so distributed to any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not have
had notice.—Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
STEPHEN DONNE, of Oswestry, in the county
of Salop. Solicitor to the said Executors.

N
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Re SAMUEL BENTLEY GREENWOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
• Walter Rumney.
Section 29.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
Edward Thomas Everett.
persons having any claims against the estate of
Samuel Bentley Greenwood, cjate of Wostenholm-road,
Sheffield, Coal Merchant (who died on the 18th day of June,.
1876', and of whose personal estate and effects letters of
CHARLES ADOLPHUS FUTTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria, administration with his will annexed were, on the 28th day
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of March last, granted by the Wakefield District Registry
attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty'a High
of Property,; and to relieve Trustees."
jvj OT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and other Court of Justice to-Albert HJldsworth, of Sheffield, bank
1.1 persons having any claims or demands against the Manager), are requested to send in particulars of such claims
estate of Charles Adolphus Futter, late of Johnson's court, to us the undersigned, Solicitors for the said administrator,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Jeweller, deceased (who on or before the 26th day of June next, at the expiration of
died on the 23rd day of April, 1877, and whose will was which time the administrator will deal with and administer
proved at the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the deceased's effects, having regard only to the claims of
the High Court of Justice, on the 7th day of May, 1877, bj- which he shall then have had notice.—Dated this llth day
William Woollams Solomon, of No. 214, Gray'a-inu-road, in of May, 1877.
HENRY VICKERS and SON, Bank-street,
the county of Middlesex, Pawnbroker, the surviving executor
Sheffield, Solicitors.
therein named), are hereby required to send the particulars

N
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JAMES ROWLAND CARR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 22od and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, intituled
"An Act to further amend the Law of Propeity, and to
relieve Trustees."
XI OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
jL.il persons having any debt, claims, or demands upon or
against the estate of James Rowland Carr, late of 6, Wormwood-street, in the city of London, and of 53, Dalston-lane,
Dalston, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant Tailor,
deceased (who died on the 10th day of April, 1377, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 2nd day of May,
1877, by Charles Garr, of 14, Bishopsgnte-gtreet Within, in
the city of London, Commission Agent, cno of the executors therein tiumed), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their respective debts, claims, and demands
to the said Charles Carr, or to the undersigned, his Solicitors, on or beiore the 17th day of July, 1877, after which
day the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of
the deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which the
said executor shall then have had notice; and such exe
cutor will not be answerable or liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 17th day of May, 1877G. A S H L E Y and TEE, of 7, Frederick's-place,
Old Jewry, in the city of London, Solicitors for
the said Executor.
Re ANN HILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in tha
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
PropJ'rly, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the
i-stat.! of A:m Hill, late.of 113, Upper Parliament-street,
Liverpool, iu the county of Lancaster, Widow, deceased
(who died on the 3rd day of March, 1877, and whose will
was proved by Oliver Yates, of Woodhead, near Blackburu,
in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman, and Thomas
Gardner, of Liverpool aforesaid, Wiuc Merchant, the
executors therein named, on the lUih day of April, 1877, in
the District Registry at Liverpool of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors for tho said executors, on or
before the 2?ih day of June next. And notice is hereby
also given, that after that day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of May,
1877.
GARDNER and SMITH, Colonial-buildings, 36,
Pale-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said
Executors.
JOHN MILLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
V! OTIC'E is hereby given, that all persons being creditors
V. ^ of, or otherwise having any claims upon or against,
the estate of Johu Mills, late of No. 1, Blackatock-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler,
deceased (who died on the 2nd day of March, 1877, and
whose will was proved, on the 23rd day of April last, in the
District Registry at Liverpw/l of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, by Elizabeth Mills,
widow of the said deceased, and George Prescott, of Liver*
pool aforesaid, Distiller, two of the executors named in the
said will), are required, on or before the I0th day of June
next, to send to the said Elizabeth Mills and George
Prescott, or to the undermentioned, the Solicitors of the said
executors, the particulars of their claims upon or against the
said estate, and that at the expiration of such time the
executors will distribute the whole of the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice. —
Dated this 10th day of May, 11(77.
CARTER and GREGORY, G, Lord street, Liverpool, Solicitors.
Re THOMAS LEVER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 aud 23 Vic., chap. 35, intituled
" An.Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees." '
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon or
against the estate of Thomas Lever, late of Haugliton, in
the county of Lancaster, Hat Trimming Manufacturer,
deceased (who died on the 19th day of March, 1877, and
whose will was proved by Sophia Lever, Widow, the relict
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of the said deceased, and John William Lever and Thomas
Whitehead Lever, the sons of the said deceased, the executors therein named, on the 25th day of April, 1R77, in the
District Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice at Manchester), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claim's*
and demands to me. the undersigned, the Solicitor of the
executors, on or before the 15th day of June, 1877- And
notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
tlpcpased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which the said
executors shall then hare had notice; and that they'will not
be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed, or any
part thereof, t-» any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this. 15th day of
May, 1877.
HER VEY SMITH, Hyde-lane, Hyde, Solicitor for
the said Executors.
HARRIET AMY BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd aud 23rd Vift., cap. 35.
LL persons having any claims and demands against the
estate of Harriet Amy Brown, late of Grautham, in
the county of Lincoln, Spinster (who died on the 9th day of
March, 1877), are hereby required to send all particulars of
such claims and demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for Charles Blakely Brown, William Norris, and
Joseph L'Oste Brown, the executors appoiuted by the will
of the eaid Harriet Amy Brown, on or before the 15th day
of July next; and notice is hereby given, that the said
Charles Blakely Brown, William Norris, and Joseph L'Oste
Brown will, after the said 15th day of July next, proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Harriet Amy Brown amongst
the parties legally entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 14th day of May, 1877.
NORRIS and MILES, Teme-etreet, Tenbury, Solicitors for the said Executors.
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REBECCA WYNNE, DeceaseJ.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in tho
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Rebecca Wynne, late of Rhosycoed, iu the parish
of Llansaintffraid-Glyn-Ceiriog, in the county of Denbigh,
Widow (who died on the 10th day of March, 1877, and
whose will was proved by David Roberts, of Dolyweru
Gljn, Shop Keeper, and Richard Pritchard Williams, of
Henhafod Nantyr, both in the county of Denbigh, Farmer,
the executors therein named, on the 2nd day of May, 1877,
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby required to
send iu the particulars of their claims or demands to the said
David Roberts and Richard Pritchard Williams, or to the
undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the llth day o
June next. And notice is also given, that after that day
t!ie said executors will proceed co distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then
have had notice; aud that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice. —
Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
MINSHALL and PARRY JONES, Oswestry,
Solicitors for the Executors.
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GEORGE MARTIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Martin, late of Over Darwen, in the
county of Lancaster, Draper (who died on the 20th day of
April, 1877, and of whose personal estate letters of administration were, on the lOlh da> of May, 1877, granted by the
Lancaster District Registry attached to the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, to Jane Willows,
of Long Sutton, in tho county of Lincoln, Widow), are
hereby required to .send iu particulars, in writing, of thsir
claims and demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor to
the said administratrix, at my office, Church-street;, Over
Darwen aforesaid, ou or before the 24th day of June, 1877,
.after which date the administratrix will distribute tho assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which she shall then
have had notice; and that the said administratrix will not
be liable for the sail assets, or any part thereof, to distributed to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
demand she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
1th day of Mny. 1877.
CHAS. COSTEKER, Church-street, Over Darwc-n.
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The late Mr. WILLIAM WILLSON, Deceased.
<
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of William
Willson, late of Aiford, in the county of Lincoln, Chemist,
Druggist, and Cake Merchant, deceased (who died on the
16th day of January, 1877, and whose will, with tiro codicils,
was proved by Stephen Willson, of Long Causeway, Peterborough, in the county of Northampton, Chemist and
Druggist, and Water Willson, of Hogsthorpe, in the said
county of Lincoln, Auctioneer, two of the executors thereof,
in the High Court of Justice, and registered in the District
Registry at Lincoln attached to the Probate Division
thereof, on the 6h day of March, 1877). are required to
Bend written particulars of such claims or demands to the
said Stephen Willson, before or on the 15th day of August
next, after which time the said executors will distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims only of which they shall then
have had notice; and that the said executors will not be
liable for the saidfaasets, orjjany part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice. And all persons who stood indebted to the said
William Willson at the time of his decease, are requested
to pay the amount of their respective debts forthwith to
Mr. Joseph Hamond, at the place of business lately occupied by the said William Willson, in the Market-place, at
Aiford aforesaid. —Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
BOURNE and RHODES, Aiford, Lincolnshire,
Solicitors.
The Reverend GEORGE GOULD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against or upon
the estate of the Reverend George Gould, late of Cropwall
Bishop, in the county of Nottingham, Clerk in Holy Orders,
deceased (who died on the 2nd day of April, 1877, and probate of whose will, with a codicil thereto, was, on the 2nd
day of May following, granted by or out of the District
Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, at Nottingham, to Robert Smith, one
of the executors thereof), are requested to nend the. particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, Burton, Son, and Eking, St. James'-street, Nottingham, Solicitors to the said executor, on or before the 6th
day of July next, at the expiration of which time the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator amongst the parties entitled thereto, having "regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which such executor shall then have had notice; and that the said executor
will not be liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 16th
day of Hay, 1877. .
BURTON, SON, and EKING, St. James'-street,
Nottingham.
Mrs. HELEN MIL VAIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all the creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon
or against the estate of the said Helen Milvaio, late of the
borough of Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 22nd day of February. 1877, and
whose will was proved in the Durham District Registry of
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on the
17th day of March, 1876, by Henry Milvain, of Gateehead,
in the county of Durham, Esq., the 'surviving executor
named in the said will), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims, and demands to me, the
undersigned, the Solicitor to the said executor, on or before
the 18th day of June, 1877, after the expiration of which
time the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which
the executor shall then have had notice; and that the'said
executor will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
he shall not have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this
15th day of May, 1877.
HENRY
RIT80N, 44, West Sunniaide, Sunderlam1, Solicitor to the said Executor.
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deceased, who formerly carried on business as a Woollen
Manufacturer, at Rochdale-road, in Bury aforesaid, under the
style or firm of John Hey wood and Co., and at 39, Cannonstreet, in the city of Manchester, under the style or firm of
Thomas Heywood and Co. (who died, at Bury aforesaid, on
the 27th day of March, 1876, and of whose personal estate1
letters of administration were granted by the District
Registry, at Manchester, of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 23rd day of February, 1877) to Elizabeth
Heywood, the widow of the said deceased), are hereby
required to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims
and demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said
administratrix, on or before the llth day of June next, after
which day the said administratrix will distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, •
having regard only to the claims of which she shall then
have had notice; and the said administratrix will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim she shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
T., A., and J. GRUNDY and CO.,'14 Union-street,
Bury, Lancashire, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.
RICHARD MITCHELL, Deceased.
•Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Viet., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"1VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any claim,
i. 1 debt, or demand against or upon the estate of Richard
Mitchell, late of 25, Gutter-laae, in the city of London, and
Park-hill, Clapham, in the county of Surrey, Merchant (who
died on the 31st day of March, 1877, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 14th day of
May, 1877, by Elizabeth Mitchell, of Park-hill, Clapham
aforesaid, Widow,, the reliet of the said deceased), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims, debts,
and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said
executrix, at their offices, No. 21, College-hill, in the city of
London, on or before the 17th day of July, 1877, after
which day the said executrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims, debts, o'r demands of which
she shall then have had notice; and the executrix will not
be liable for any part of such assets to any person or persons
of whose claim, debt, or' demand she shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 17th day of May, 1877.
WILDE, BERGER, MOORE, and WILDE,
21, College-hill, London, Solicitors for the said
Executrix.
Re MARGARET HOLME, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon or
against the estate of Margaret Holme, formerly of No. 88,
Tottenham Court-road, in the county of Middlesex, but
late of No. 20, Barnsbury-road, in the said county, Spinster,
deceased (who died at No. 20, Barusbury-road aforesaid, on
the 16th day of December, 1873), are hereby required to
send the particulars of such debts, claims, and demands, on
or before the 2nd day of July next, to me, the undersigned,
the Solicitor to Mary Holme, of George-street, in the city
of Carlisle, Spinster, to whom letters of administration of the
personal estate of the said Margaret Holme, deceased, were
granted on the 22nd day of February, 1877, by the Principal Registry of the Piobate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, and that after the said 2nd day of
July next, the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
(he assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which she shall then have had notice; and that the said
administratrix will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debts,|claims, or demands she shall not then have bad notice.
— Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
JOHN NORMAN, Carlisle, Cumberland, Solicitor
to the said Administratrix.

N

THOMAS SWEETING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon or
against the estate of. Thomas Sweeting, late of Shotton, in
Re THOMAS HEY WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in the the county of Durham, Farmer, deceased (who died on the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty. 28th day of February, 1877, and whose will was proved in
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further the Durham District Registry of the Probate Division of
the High Court cf Justice, on the 14th day of April, 1877,
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others by Henry Fenwick and George Sweeting, the executors
having claims or demands upon or against the named in the said will), are hereby required to send in the
estate of Thomas Hey wood, late of Park-hill View, in particulars of their debts, claims, and demands to me, the
Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Woollen Manufacturer, undersigned, the Solicitor to the said executors, on or before
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the 30th day of Jane, I877i after the expiration of which
time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, BO distributed to any person of whose debt,
claim* or demand they shall not have had such notice as
aforesaid.—Dated this 8th day of May. 1877- •
WILLIAM BELL, 23, Lambtcn-street, Sunderland, Solicitor to the said Executors.
JOSEPH L1TCHFIELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "JAn Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Joseph Litchfield, late of Bread-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, deceased (who
died on the 14th day of February last, and whose will was
proved by Elizabeth Lirehneld and Joseph Litchfield, two
of the executors therein named, on the 20th day of March,
1877- in the District .Registry attached to Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice at Birmingham), are hereby required
to eend in writing, particulars of their claims or demands
to me, the undersigned, Bernard G. Wilson, Solicitor to
the executors, on or before the 14th day of June proximo ;
and notice is hereby also given, that after that day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
Only to the claims of which they shall have then had notice,
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
14th day of May, 1877BERNARD G. WILSON, 16, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, Solicitor to the Executors.
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Be SAMUEL HARVEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having claims against the estate of Samuel Harvey,
late of Bourneheath, in the parish of Bromsgrove, in the
county of Worcester, Farmer, deceased (who died on the
22nd day of May, 1854, and whose will was proved by
William Walton, Joseph Amphlett, and John Harvey, the
executors therein named, in the Consistory Court of the
Bishop of Worcester, on the 15th day of August, 1854),
are hereby required to eend the full particulars of their
respective claims to us on behalf of the said Joseph Amph
lett and John Harvey, the surviving executors of the said
deceased, on or before the 24th day of June next, after which
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
6f the said Samuel Harvey, deceased, among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of which
they shall then have had notice, and that the said executors
will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any pera.ua
of whose claim they shall not have had notice at the time
of such distribution.—Dated this ll.h day < f May, 1877.
SCOTT and HORTON, .Bromsgrove, Solie'lors to
the said Executors.

N

LOUISA BANKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament made and passed in the 22nd
and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, cap.
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
O I ICE is given, that all creditors and persons having
any claims or demands upon or against the estate of
Louisa Banks, late of 135, Claplmm road,, in the county of
Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who died on or about the 23rd
day of March, 1877, and whose will, with four codicils, was
proved by Charles William Stevens and Alfred Stevens, both
of 14, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London, Esq.,
and Richard Bradshaw, of 52, Cornhill, in the said city of
London, Esq., the executors therein named, on the let day
of May, 1877, in the Principal Registry of .the Probate
Division of the High Court ot Justice), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims or -demands to
the said Charles William Stevens and Alfred Stevens, at 14;
Queen Victoria-street aforesaid, or to the said Richard
Bradshaw, at 52, Cornhill aforesaid, on or before the 26th
day of June, 1877 ; and notice is hereby also given, that
after that day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
Laving regard only to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have notice, an.l that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any persons
df whose debtor claim they shall not then have had notice.
— Dated this 15th day of May, 187 7.
CHARLES WILLIAM STEVENS, 14, Queen
Victoria-street, London, E.G.
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Miss SUSAN LOVEDAY RHODES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Vic., chap. 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
l OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Susan Loveday Rhodes, late of Hampton Villa, Bathampton, in the county of Somerset, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 6th day of April last, and whose
will'was proved in the Bristol District Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on the
25th day of April last by Captain Bryan Holme Holme and
the Reverend Henry Girdlestone, both of Bathampton aforesaid, the execu'.ora named in the. said will), are hereby
requested, on or before the 4th day of July next, to eend
in the particulars of their claims and demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, at our offices,
No. 1, Northumberland-buildings, in the city of Bath, after
which day the said executors will proceed to apply and
distribute the autsets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, among the parties entitled thereto, and having regard
only to the claims and demands which shall be justly due
of which they shall then bavehad notice, and the executors
will not be liable for such assets, or any part thereof, to
any person of whose claim or demand they shall not have
had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated the 4th
day of May, 1877. •
MAULE, ROBERTSON, and MAULE, 7, Northumberland-buildings, Bath.
FRANCES MYTTON, Deceased.
Pursuant tp the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35,
. intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
sv ' OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
L H persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Frances Mytton. late of Cleobury North, in the
county of Salop, Spinster (who died on the • 10th day of
August, -1876, and whose will and, two codicils thereto were
proved in the District Registry of the Probate Division Jof
tbe High Court of Justice at Shrewsbury, on the 9th day of
May, I877i by Robert Jasper More, of Linley Hall, in the
county of Salop, Esq., and the Reverend William George
Woo'er, of Cleobury North aforesaid, Clerk, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the particulars
in writing, of their claims or demands to me, on or before
the 31st day of July next, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among tbe persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice, and they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
therefo, so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 14thday of May,
1877.
T. M. HOW, 9, Swan-hill, Shrewsbury, Solicitor
to the said Executors.
JANE MOON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Vic., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Jane Moon, late of High Crows House, near
Thornley, in the county of Durham, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 3rd of February, 1877), and whose will
was proved in the Durham District Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
29th of March, 1877, by Robert Stephen Moon, of LowCrows House, Thornley, in. the county of Durham, Farmer,
one of the executors named in the said will), are hereby
required to send the particulars of such claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, on or before the 15th day of June,
1877, at the expiration of which time the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testatrix
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which he shall then have had notice, and
that the said executor will not afterwards be liable for
the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose claim or demand he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
OLIVER and BOTTERELL, 1, Quality-court,
Chancery-lane, London, W.C., and Sunderlatvd,
' Durham, Solicitors to the said Executor. '_
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LUCY WOOD, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
T^T OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other perX i sons having any claims or demands against the estate
of Lucy Wood, late of No. 12, Alfred-road, Harrow-road, in
the connty of Middlesex, Widow, deceased (who died on the
3rd of April, 1877, and whose will was duly proved in'the •
Principal Registry of the Probate Division; of. Her
Majesty's High Court i f Justice, on the 8th.,of May.
1877, by Henry Herbert Hammond, of HorseJl, in the
county of Surrey, Farmer, the executor named in the said
will), are hereby required to send the particulars of. such
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the
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iSth clay of June, 1877, at the expiration of which time
the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims only of which he shall
then have had notice, and that the said executor will not
afterwards be liable for the assets so distributed or any
parf thereof to any person or persons of whose claim or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
17th day of April, 1877. .
OLIVER and BOTTERELL, 1, Quality-court,
Chancery-lane, London, W.C., Solicitors to the
said Executor.
FRANCIS HANSON FORBES r, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLi persons having claims or demands against the
estate of Francis Hanson Forrest, late of Bradford, in the
county of York, Innkeeper, formerly Butcher, deceased
(who died on the 26th day of December, 1860, and whose
will was proved on the 20th day of April, 1861, in the
District Registry at Wakefield of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, by Joseph Sowden Edmondson and James Stapleton, the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars of such claims or demands to me, the
undersigned, James Gwynne Hutchinaon, the Solicitor for
the said James Stapleton, the surviving executor of the will
of the said Francis Hanson Forrest, 'deceased, and also the
Solicitor for the said James Stapleton and William Warburton, the Trustees acting under the said will, on or
before the 3rd day of July next, after which day the said
surviving executor and the said trustees respectvely will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he and they respectively shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
JAS. G. HUTCHINSON, Piccadilly-chambers,
Bradford aforesaid, Solicitor for the said surviving
Executor, and also for the said Trustees.
WILLIAM WATSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLi persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of William Watson, late of Bradfor , in the
county of York, Innkeeper, deceased (who died on the 10th
day of August, ] 876, and whose will was proved on the 7th
day of September, 1876, in the District Registry at Wakefield of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, Probate
Division, by William Warburton and Thomas Forrest, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars of such claims or demands to me, the undersigned, James Gwynne Hutchinson, the Solicitor for the
said executors, on or before the 10th- day of July next,
after which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of
May, 1877.
JAS. G. HUTCHINSON, Piccadilly - chambers,
Bradford aforesaid, Solicitor for the said
Executors.
CHRISTOPHER BAGOT LANE, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL1 persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Christopher Bagot Lane, formerly of
No. 34, Great George-street, Westminster, but late of N"o.
6, Westminster-chambers, Victoria-street, Westminster,
and of No. 24, Clifton-villas, Maida Hill, all in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, deceased (who died on the
llth day of January, 1877, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 31st day of March,
1877, by George Augustus (in the will written George),
Luard, of -Blyborough Hall, Kirtonin-Lindsey, Lincolnshire, Esq., and the Reverend De Couroy ileade, of the '
Vicarage, North Barrow, Castle Carey, Somersetshire,
Clerk, in Holy Orders, the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required to send in the particular?, in
writing, of their respective debts, claims, and demands,
to the said executors, to the care of us, the undersigned,
Messrs. Markby, Tarry, and Stewart, of No. 57, Colemanstreet,. London, on or before the 19th day of June, 1877,
after the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which the said executors
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shall then have had notice, and that the said executors
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, ao
distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated
this 9th day of May, 1877.
MARKBY, TARRf, and STEWABT, 57, Colemanstreet, London, E.G., Solicitors to the said
Executors.
RICHARD DOWNS, Deceased.
22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Richard
Downs, late of Denmark-hill, Camberwell, Surrey, Flour
Factor, deceased (who died on the 1st day of February last,
and whose will was proved by Robert Downs, Flour Factor,
and William Downs, Builder, both of Denmark-hill aforesaid, the executors therein named, on the 5th day of April
last), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims and demands to the said executors, or to the
undersigned, their Solicitor, on or before the 30th day of
June next. Aud notice is hereby also given, that after that
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said executors shall then have notice, and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
ALFRED DIG'ILES, Biberhia-chambers, London
Bridge, Southwark, S.E.
CHARLES GOODALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 3?.
LL creditors and other persons having any claims
\ upon the estate of Charles Goodall, late of Church*
street, Heckmondwike, in the county of York, Flock Merchant, who died on the -17th day of March last, are
required to send the particulars thereof to Rupert Goodall,
of Armley, in the said county, Chemist-, tho administrator
of the estate and effects of the said deceased, at my office,
No. 20, Park-row, Leeds, in the said county, on or before
the 18th day of June next, at which date the said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
intestate.—Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
. JNO. C. MALCOLM, Solicitor for the said Administrator.
THOMAS L1NDSELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or affecting the estate of
Thomas Lindsell. late of Prittlewell, in the county of Essex,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 31st day of December, 1876, and who.se will, with (wo codicils thereto, was
duly proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division o-t' Her Majest}r's' Hia;h Court of Justice, on the
22nd day of February, 1S77, by Maria Lindaell, of Prittlewell, in the county of Essex, one of the executors named
in the said will, Alfred Sewell, of 17, Harley-street, BoWroad, in the county of Middlesex, the executor named "in
the first codicil, and the Reverend Spencer Robert Wigram, of Prittlewell aforesaid, the executor named in the
second codicil), are hereby required to send in full particulars of their debts, claims, and demands, to me, the undersigned, at my office, in Rocb.fi.rd, in the county of Essex, on
behalf of the said executors, on or before the 26th day
of July 1877, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will proceed to administer the estate and distribute the assets of the said testator among 'the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of which
ihey shall then have had notice, and the said executors
will not be liable for the assets or any parti thereof so
administered or distributed to any person of whose claim
or demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
14th day of May, 1877.
WILLIAM GREGSON, Rochford, Essex, Solicitor
for the above-named Executors.

N

Mr. EDWARD WALKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
•* OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
. claims and demands upon or against the estate of
Edward Walker, late of the hamlet of Marygate, near the
city of York, Tanner (who died on the 10th day of September, 1876, and whose will with two codicils thereto was
proved in the York District Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Courf of Justice, on the
26th day of January last, by Charles Walker, of the
hamlet of Marygate aforesaid, Tanner, and Thomas Stamp,
of Marygate aforesaid, Bookkeeper, the executors therein
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named), are, on or before the 2nd day of July next, to send
particulars, in writing, to the said executors, at the
office of William Phillips, their Solicitor, situate at No.
16, Lendal, in the city of York, after which time the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have
received notice; and will not be liable for the assets so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt or
claim they shall not have notice at the time of such
distribution.—Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
WM. PHILLIPS, 16, Lendal, York, Solicitor for
the said Executors.

named in the said will), are hereby required to send in
their claims to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 14th day of June next, after
which day the said executors will proceed to apply the
assets of the testatrix in accordance with her said will;
and for the estate so applied they will not be liable to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this llth day of
May, 1877.
DAWS and SONS, 9, Angel-court, Throgmortonstreet, London, Solicitors for the said Executors.

WILLIAM GOWLAND GOLDING, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign .of Her present Majesty,
Mrs. ESTHER RUNNING, Deceased.
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
intituled " An Act to amend the Law of Property, and
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
to relieve Trustees."
having any claims or demands upon or against the'
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or estate of William Gowland Golding, late of Commercialaffecting the estate of Esther Running, late of No. 33, street, Pontypool, in the county of Monmoutb, Watchmaker
Holland-park, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, and Jeweller, deceased (who died on the 22nd day of
Widow, deceased (who died on the 14th day of April last, March last, and letters of administration to whose estate
and whose will, with two codicils thereto, was proved in and effects were granted to George Gowland Golding, of
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High Burnham, in the county of Somerset, Gentleman, out of
Court of Justice, on the 28th day of April last, by Edwin the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Bedford, Esq., and Bryan Donkin, jun., Esq., the executors Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 23rd day of April,
therein named), are hereby required to send particulars, in 1877), are hereby required to send in particulars of their
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, claims and demands to the said George Gowland Golding,
as Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 14th or to us, the undersigned, on or before the 6th day of July
day of June, 1877, after the expiration of which time the next. And notice is hereby also given, that after that day
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the the said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
said Esther Banning, deceased, amongst the persons of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or regard only to the claims of which the said administrator
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and shall then have had notice; and that he will not be liable
the said executors will not be answerable or liable for the for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or person of whose debt or claim be shall not then have had
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not have notice.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
GREENWAY and BYTHEWAY, Pontypool, Solihad notice at the time Of such' distribution.—Dated this
citors for the said George Gowland Gblding, the
14th day of May, 1877.
said Administrator.
CURTIS and BEDFORD, 1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
London, Solicitors to the said Executors.
JOHN FREEMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., chap. 35.
MORGAN JONES, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons being creditors
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
of, or otherwise having any claim upon or .against
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the estate of John Freeman, late of Ashwicken, in Norfolk,
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons being creditors Clerk in Holy Orders (who died on or about the 4th day of
±\ of, or otherwise having claims upon or against the January, 1877, and whose will, with one codicil thereto,
estate of, Morgan Jones, late of Eefullan, in the parish of was proved in the Norwich District Registry of Her
Llanguicke, in the county of Glamorgan, Farmer, deceased Majesty's High Court of Justice, Probate Division, by
(who died on the 22nd day of December, 1876, and whose James Inglis, of Colchester, in Essex, Gentleman, Lucy
will, together with a codicil thereto, was proved on the Charlotte Freeman, of Ashwicken aforesaid, Widow, and
19th day of April, 1877, in the District Registry attached William Maundy Harvey Elwyn, of Waresley, in Huntingto the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of donshire, Clerk in Holy Orders, the executors in the said
Justice at Carmarthen, by Morgan Morgans, of Pit Farm, will and codicil named), are required, on or before the
in the parish of Penrice, in the county of Glamorgan, 16th day of June next, to send to T. Carthew, of WoodFarmer, Morgan Powell, of Nantmole, in the said county, bridge, Suffolk, the Solicitor to the said executors, -the
Farmer, David Jones, of Dantwyn, in the parish of Llan- particulars of their-claim upon or against the said estate;
dilotalybont, in the said county, Esq., and the Reverend and that at the expiration of such time the executors will
David Jones, of the Vicarage, in the parish of Llangnicke, distribute the whole of the assets of the said testator
in the said county, Clerk, the executors named in the said amongst the parties entitled thereto under the said will
will), are requested, on or before the 23rd day of June and codicil, having regard only to the claims of which they
next, to send particulars of their debts, claims, or demands shall then have received notice.—Dated 16th May, 1877.
T. CARTHEW, Woodbridge, Suffolk.
to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor of the said executors;
after which date the said executors will proceed to distriRe JOHN BLACKWELL, Deceased.
bute the assets of the said testator amongst the parties Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
and demands of which they shall have had notice; and
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
the said executors will not be liable for any part of such
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
assets to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
other persons having any claim or demand against.
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this the estate of John Blackwell, late of Derwent House, Gipsy
15th day of May, 1877.
Hill, Upper Norwood, in the county of Surrey, but formerly
D. BEVAN TURBERVILLE, Herbert-street, Pont- of Lackham House, Spring-grove, Isleworth, in the county
ardane, Swansea Valley, Solicitor for the said of Middlesex, Esq. (who died on the 15th day of November,
Executors.
1876, and whose will was proved on the 10th day of May,
Miss LAVINIA FRANCES ELIZABETH CHAMBER- 1877, in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, by Thomas Thornber
LA YJSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, England (in 'the will called Thomas England) and John
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property, Bonny Dewhurst, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send in particulars of their claims bi demands
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other to the said executors, at the offices of Messrs. Earle, Son,
persons having any .claims or demands upon or Orford, Earle, and Milne, Solicitors, 44, Brown-street,
against the estate of Lavinia Frances Elizabeth Chamber- Manchester, on or before the 20th day of June next, after
layne, late of No. 6, Eversneld-place, St. Leonard's-on-Sea, which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
in the county of Sussex, Spinster, deceased (who died on assets of the said John Blackwell, deceased, among the
the 2nd day of February, 1876, and whose will was, on the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
2nd day of March, 1877, proved in the Principal Registry of which the said executors shall then have had notice;
of the Probate Division of Her. Majesty's High Court of and the said executors will not be liable to any person of
Justice, by Elizabeth Jckyll, of Watford Court, near whose -debt or claim they shall not then have had notice,
Rugby, in the county of Warwick, Spinster, and James for the assets, or any part thereof, distributed as aforesaid.
Ramsay, of No. 25, Eccleston-square, in the county'of —Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
EARLE, SON, ORFORD, EARLE, and MILNE.
Middlesex, a Colonel in Her Majesty's Army, the executors
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JOHN CRIGHTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
cap. 35, intituled '•' An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of John Crighton, late of Cheadle, in
the county of Chester, Esq., deceased (who died on the 7th
day of March, 1877, and whose will was proved in the
District Registry at Chester of Her Majesty's High Court
of Justice, Probate Division, on the 12th day of May, 1877,
by John Slagg, of Pall Mall, in the city of Manchester,
Commission Merchant, and John Mugliston, of Arley
House, West Beach, Lytham, in the county of Lancaster,
Esq., the executors therein named), are hereby required to
Bend particulars of tlieir respective claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, Messrs. Stevenson, Lycett, and Company, the Solicitors of the said executors, at our office, in
Chancery-phc«, Booth-street, Manchester aforesaid, on or
before the 30th day of June, 1877, at the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have notice; and that they will not
afterwards be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose claim or demand they
shall not then hare had notice.—Dated the 16th day of
May, 1877.
STEVENSON, LYCETT, and CO., Chancery-place,
Manchester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

N

WILLIAM CLIFFORD MIDDLECOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having claims or demands upon or
affecting the estate of William Clifford Middlecott, formerly
of the Greyhound Inn, Dulwich, in the county of Surrey,
Licensed Victualler, and late of Holly .Bank, Maberleyroad, CTpper Norwood, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 1st day of February, 1877, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 16th day of February,- 1877, by William Robert
Middlecott, of Holly Bank, Maberley-road aforesaid, Gentleman, and Jane Fletcher, wife of John Fletcher, of
Litherland Park, Litherland, Liverpool, in the county of
• Lancaster, Produce Broker, the executors named in the
said will), arc hereby required to send the particulars of
sucli debts, claims, and demands to ys, the undersigned,
the Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 1st
day of July,, 1877, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard .only to
the debts, claims, and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and the said executors will not be liable
for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
'shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of
May, 1877.
DRUCE, SONS, and JACKSON, 10, Billiter-square,
London, E.G., Solicitors for the said Executors.

N

SOPHIA HAGBN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having claims or demands upon or
affecting the estate of Sophia Hagen, late of Hill's Leigh,
Godalming, in the county of Surrey, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the llth day of April, 1877, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate ^Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 23rd day of
April, 1877, by James Christy, of Boynton Hall, Chelmsford, in the county of Essex, Esq., Herbert Greenwood, of
Sway House, Lymington, in the county of Hants, Esq., and
Arthur Jackson, of 10, Billiter-square, in the city of
London, Solicitor, the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send the particulars of such debts,
claims, and demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
to the said executors, on or before the 1st day of July
next, after which day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims, and
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
the said executors will not be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person or persons of
whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
DRUOE, SONS, and JACKSON, 10, Billiter-aquare,
London, E.G., Solicitors for the said Executors.

N
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THOMAS WRIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having claims or demands upon or
affecting the estate of Thomas Wright, late of Chalfont
St". Peter, in the county of Bucks, Esq , deceased (who died
OT the 25th day of April, 1877, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 9th day of May,
1877, by the Reverend George Martin Bullock, of the
Vicarage, Chalfont St. Peter aforesaid, Clerk in Holy
Orders, and Arthur Jackson, of No. 10, Billiter-square, in
the city of London, Solicitor, the executors named in the
said will), are hereby required to send the particulars of
euch debts, claims, and demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 1st
day of July next, after which day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and the said executors will not be liable for
the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
DRUCE, SONS, and JACKSON, 10, Billiter-square,
London, E.C., Solicitors to the said Executors.

N

ELEANOR ROBERTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
the estate of Eleanor Roberts, late of the parish of Upton
Bishop, in the county of Hereford, wife of the late John
Roberts, of the same place, Gentleman, deceased (who died
on the 9th day of October, 1871, and whose will was proved
by Charles Watkins and William Watkins, the nephews of
the said deceased, the executors therein named, in the
District Registry at Hereford of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 28th day of March, 1872), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their debts,
claims, or demands to me, the undersigned, as Solicitor to
the said executors, on or before the 20th day of June,
1877. And notice is hereby given, that at the expiration
of that time the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testatrix among the parties entitled
thereto,. having regard only to the debts, claims, and
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
•that they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persona of whose
debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
M. J. G. SCOBIE, Herefoid, Solicitor to the Executors.
JAMES WILLIAM OGDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd
and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Quften Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that all persona having any
Li claims or demands against the estate of James
William Ogden, late of Bank House, Baildon, in the
parish of Otley, in the county of York, Bone Doctor (who
died on the 24th day of March, 1377, and whoso will was
proved in tbo Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of the. High Court of Justice, on the 12th day of April,
1877, by Thomas Peel, of Bradford, in the said county,
Gentleman, and Martin Ogden, of Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, Manager in a Mill, the executors named
in the said will), are hereby required to send particulars of
such claims and demands in writing to us, the undersigned,
on or before the 2nd day of July, 1877, at the expiration
of which time the said executors will proceed to administer
the estate and distribute the assets of the' said testator
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
those claims or demands of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated the 9th day of May, 1877.
PEEL and GAUNT, Chapel-lane, Bradford, Solicitors.
WILLIAM CLIFF, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property, ahd to relieve Trustees."
V OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
* persons having any claim or demand upon or
against the estate of William Cliff, late of Mill-street,
Nantwich, in the county of Chester, Grocer and Provision
Dealer, -but formerly trading in High-street, Nantwich
aforesaid, as an Ironmonger (who died on the 1st day of
April, 1877, and whose will was proved on the 5th day of
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May, 1877, at the District Eegiatry at Chester of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
by Philip Hale, in the will called Philip Cheaters, and
Elizabeth Cliff, the executors named in the said will), are
hereby required to send particulars of their debts, claims,
or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor of the
said executors, on or before the 30th day of June, 1877';
at the expiration of •which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which the said executors
shall then have had notice ; and the said executors will not
be liable for the assets or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of May,
1877.
:;^n:r.HENEY MAETIN, Hawthorn-buildings, Naht,^.-J ' wich, Solicitor to the said Executors.
MAETHA CLAYTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act lo further amend the Law
of Real Property, and to relieve Trustees."
V I OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
' N having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Martha Clayton, late of Springfield-terrace,
Burmantofts, in Leeds, in the county of York, Widow
(who died on the 20th day of March, 1877, and whose
will was proved on the 9th day of April, 1877, in the
District Registry at Wakefield attached to the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims or demands to
the undersigned, the Solicitors of the executors of the
said will, on or before the llth day of July, 1877; and
notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, haying regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice.;
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim
they shall not then have had notice. —Dated this 15th
day of May, 1877.
J. WALTER EAELAND, 9, South-parade,
Leeds, Solicitor to tke said Executors.
JOSEPH GOOBEY, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Act of Parliament the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Joseph G-oobey, late of Tarrant
Keynston, in the county of Dorset, deceased (who died on
the 7th day of June, 1874, and of whose estate and effects
letters of administration were granted by Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, at the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division thereof, on the 1st day of May, 1877, to
George Galpin, a creditor of the said deceased), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of such claims
and demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors to the said
administrator, on or before the 17th day of July next;
after which date the said administrator will distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which the said administrator shall then have had notice;
and that the said administrator will not be liable for such
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then have
had notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 14th day of May,
1877.
JOHNS and TEAILL, Blandford, Dorset, Solidtors for the said Administrator.
ANN FEAENLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., chapter 35,
intituled "An Act to amend the Law of Eeal Property, and to relieve Trustees."
NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Ann Fearnley, late of No. 10, Milton-street,
Eochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the 6th day of February, 1877, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry at Manchester ofthe Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 10th day of May, 1877, by George Harry
Craven, of Mereland-terrace, Tweedale-street, Rochdale
aforesaid, one of the executors of the said will named), are
required to send particulars of their claims or demands
to the undersigned, Mr. Eobert Jackson, Solicitor of the
said executor, at his office, 4, South-parade, Rochdale, on
or before Saturday, the 16th day of June," 1877; after
which date the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testatrix among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice j and that the said
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executor will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
15th day of May, 1877.
EOBERT JACKSON, Solicitor of the said
Executor.
MAEY WEAVEE, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon
or in anywise relating to the estate of Mary Weaver, late
of Great Totham, in the county of Essex, Spinster (who
died on the 23rd day of April, 1877, at Great Totham
aforesaid, and whose will was proved in the Principal Eegistry of the'Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, by John Eley and George Eley, the executors
'therein named), are hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims or demands to the undersigned,
Messrs. Digby, Son, and Evans, of Maldon, in the said
county of Essex, the Solicitors of the said executors, on or
before the 29th day of June nextj and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to those claims
only of which they shall then have notice ; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose claim they shall not
at the time of distribution have had notice.—Dated this
14th day of May, 1877.
DIGBY, SON, and EVANS, Maldon, Essex,
Solicitors of the said Executors.
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In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Master of the Rolls.
In the Matter of an Act passed in the 19th and 20th years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled Estates;" and in
the Matter of the Acts amending the same, namely, tbe
21st and 22nd Victoria, cbap. 77. and 2?th and 28th Vic.,
*£ cbap. 45; and hi tbe Matter of the " Leases and Sales ojt
'Settled Estates Amendment Act, 1874;" and in the
Matter of the advowsqn and next and perpetual right of
patronage and presentation of -and to the Rectory or
Vicarage of the parish Church of Walthamstow, in the
county of Essex, and of the several pews on the east side
of the middle aisle of the said Church, formerly numbered
respectively 11, 12, 41, 42, 56, 57, and 58, and of the
chancel of the said Church, with the right of burial and
erecting monuments therein, being part of the Hereditaments settled by the Will of Edward Warner, late of
Grosvenor-place, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire,
deceased.
OURSU ANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
&. and the Consolidated General Order of this Court in
that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 30th day of
April, 1877, Maria Warner, of Highams, Woodford, in the
county of Essex, Widow, Thomas Courtenay Theydon
Warner, of Highams aforesaid, an infant under the age of •
21 years, by Thomas VVarner,of 47, Sussex-square, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, Esquire, his special guardian, and
the said Thomas Warner, presented their Petition to the
High Court of Justice, Chancery Oivision, praying that the
hereditaments above-mentioned may be sold by this Court
under the provisions of the above-mentioned Acts, and that
all proper enquiries may be made and directions given for
effecting such purpose, and that the costs of and incident to
the said Petition may be provided for; and notice is also
hereby given, that the Petitioners may be served with any
Order of the Court, or of the Judge in chambers, or notice
relating to tbe subject of the said Petition, at the offices
of Messrs. Sewell and Edwards, situate at'Gresham House,
Old Broad-street, in the city of London.—Dated the 17th
day of May, 1877.
SEWELL and EDWARDS, Solicitors for the
Petitioners.
r
f^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
1
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of
Barltrop's estate, Shead v. Baritrop, with the approbation of
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, the Judge to whose
Court the said action 'is attached, in one lot, by Mr. Charles
Foster, tbe person appointed by the said Judge, at the Cock
Inn, Eppiiig, in the county of Essex, on Tuesday, the 29th
day ofjMay, 1877, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely :—
A brick-built copyhold messuage in two tenements, situate
in the centre of the town of Epping, in the county of Essex.
One tenement, formerly in the occupation of tbe late
Mrs.- Baltrop, contains eutrance lobby, front shop, parlour,
kitchen, larder, and two bed-rooms, with payed yard, wash*
house, and garden.
And the other tenement, late in the. occupation of Mr.
Bedwell, contains front shop, parlour, kitchen, scullery,
larder, and two bed rooms, with paved yard, wood-house.
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and garden, and there is a pump on the premises with a taining dining and drawing rooms, bedrooms and dressing'
good supply of spring water.
rooms, and attics.
c
A piece of land ID the rear of the [above-mentioned
Further particulars and orders to view may be obtained
premises, containing in length 94 feet, and in breadth 27 of Messrs. Garnett, Tarbet, and Tinne, Solicitors, 54,
feet.
Castle-street, Liverpool; Mr. JT. D. Lowndes, Solicitor,
Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) 'of Mr. Henry Brunswick-street, Liverpool; Messrs. G. L. P. Eyre and
Gibson, of Ongar, Essex, Solicitor; of Messrs. Walker and Co., 1, John-street, Bedford-row, London ; Messrs. Field,
Mewtmrn Walker, Solicitors, 12, FuraivalVinn, London; Rosooe, and Co., 36, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London; and of
and of the Auctioneer.
the Auctioneer, Liverpool.
O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice, made in a
cause of Dashwood v. Dashwood, 1873, D., 58, with the apURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
probation of the Vice-Chancellor Malins, by Mr. John
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action
Whittaker Ellis, of the firm of Farebrother, Ellis, Clark, Georgians Gertrude Lobb, Spinster, against Joseph Stratton
and Co., the person appointed by the said Judge, at the Lobb and Harry William Lobb, 1876, L., No. 211, the
Auction Mart, Tokenhonse-yard, in the city of§London, on creditors of Joseph Lobb, late of Bedford House, PolygonTuesday, the 10th day of July, 1877, at two o'clock in the road, in the town and county of the town of Southampton,
afternoon, in seventeen lots :—
Esq, who died in or about the month of January,
Certain freehold estates, situate in the parishes of Great 1876, are, on or before the 21st day of June, 1877, to send by
and Little Tburlow, Great Wratting, Hundon, and Posting- posr, prepaid, to Messrs. Bradby, Robins, and Son, of
ford, in the county of Suffolk, together with the advowson Southampton, the Solicitors for the defendant, Joseph
and nest presentation to the vicarage of Great Thurlow.
Stratton Lobb, the executor of the deceased, their
Particulars and conditions of sale may be had of Messrs. Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
Domville, Lawrence, and Graham, Solicitors, 6, New- the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
square, Lincoln's-inn, W.C. ; Messrs. Partridge and their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
Greene, Solicitors, Bury St. Edmunds ; Thomas Harwood, held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
Esq., fielstead Hall, Belstead, near Ipswich; at the Mart, excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment. Every
Tokenhouse-yard, E.G.; and of the Auctioneers, Messrs. creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
Farebrother, Ellis, Clark, and Co. 5,'Lancaster-place, Strand, the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situated in the
W.C., and 18, Old Broad-street, E.C.
Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex,on Saturday, the 30th
day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
Chancery, made in a cause of Mortlock v. Mortlock, 14th day of Mar, 1677.
1868, M.t 100, with the approbation of the Master of the
URSUA NT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
Bolls, the Judge to whose Court the said cause is attached,
Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter
by Mr. Edward Nash, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Old Crown Inn, at Royston, in the county of of tbe estate of Pierre Frangois Toussant Morliere, deceased,
Cambridge, on Wednesday, the 27th day of Jnne, 1877, at Eugenie Antoinette Morliere and others against Antoine
four for five o'clock hi the afternoon precisely, in six lots :— Edward Crozes and another, 1877, M., No. 15, the creditors
Certain freehold and copyhold arable and pasture land, of Pierre Fran9ois Toussant Morliere, late of No. 11, Saint
and a freehold cottage and barn, in the parishes of Shepreth James's-place, in tbe parish of Saint James, Westminster,
and Meldreth, in the county of Cambridge, and containing, in the county of Middlesex, in England, and of the Hotel
in the whole, 34A. 2n. Iflp., or thereabouts (of which d'Angleterre, Rue de I'Ecn, in the town of Boulogne-sur-Mer,
HA. SB. 34p. is freehold, and about 19A. 2n. I6p. is copy- in the Rupublic of France, Licensed Victualler and Hotel
bold), and now let to Messrs. William Flitton and Charles Keeper, who died on the 8th da; of December, 1876, are,
Robert Flitton, at £100 per annum, on a lease, which will oq or before the 15th day of June. 1877, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Laundy and Son, of 5, Cecil-street, Strand,
expire on 11th October, 1877Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) in tbe county of Middlesex, the Solicitors of the defendants,
of the following Solicitors:—in London, Messrs. Deane, Antoine Edward Crozes and Daniel Davies, the executors of
Chubb, and Co., 14, South-square, Gray's-inn, and Messrs. the deceased; their Christian and surnames, addresses and de.Field, Roscoe, and Co., of 36, Lincoln's-inn-fields; also, in scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
the country, of Mr. Hale Wortham, at Royston; and of of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be perempMessrs. Thurgood, of Saffron Walden.
torily excluded from th« benefit of the said Judgment. Every
r
creditor
holding any security is to produce the same
|^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Oour*
JL of Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter before the Master of tbe Rolls, at his chambers, situated
of Sir Alexander Crete's settled estates, with the approba* in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Montion of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, by Mr* day, the 25th day of June, 1877, at twelve of tbe clock
John Whittaker Ellis, of the firm of Farebrother, Ellis* at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
Clark, and Co., the person appointed by the said Judge, at claims.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Justice,
the Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, Lothbury, in the city of
Chancery Division, made in the matter of tbe estate
London, on Tuesday, the 19th day of June, 1877, at two
o'clock in the afternoon (unless previously disposed of by of James Tolley, deceased, and in an action Digby against
Wild. 1876, T., No. 128, the creditors of James Tolley,
private contract), in one lot:—
A freehold manorial and residential property, tithe free, late of Betchwortb, near Rickmansworth, in the county of
known as the Studley Priory Estate, situate in the parish Hertford, Paper Maker, deceased, who died in or about
the month ot July, 1862, are, on or before tbe 20th day
of Beckley, in the counties of Oxford and Bucks.
Particulars and conditions of sale may be had of Messrs. of June, 1877, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Henry Bird,
Domville, Lawrence, and Graham, of 6, New-square, of Uxbridge, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitor of
Lincoln's-inn, W.O.; Messrs. White, Borrett, and Co., of the defendants, George Wild and Abraham Tolley, the
6, Whitehall-place, S.W.; and of the Auctioneers, Messrs. executors of the will of the said James Tclley, deceased,
Farebrother, Ellis, Clark, and Co., of 5, Lancaster-place, their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, tbe
full particulars of their accounts, and the nature of the
Strand, W.C., and 18, Old Broad-street, E.C.
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court o will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
Liverpool Commercial Banking Company Limited against produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Okell, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Malms, at his chambers, situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings,
Richard Malins, the Judge to whose Court the said action Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, ou Thursday, the 28th day of
is attached, by Mr. Thomas Colclough Leete, the person Jane, 1877, at twelve o'clock, ar noon, being the time
appointed by the said Judge, at the Law Association appointed fur adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 16th
Rooms, 14, Cook-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lan- day of May, 1877.
caster, on Thursday, the 7th day of June, 1877, at halfURSUANT to an Order of tbe High Court of Justice,
past two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the following
Chancery Division, made in tbe matter of the estate
of Michael Daniel, deceased, and in an action Daniel V.
freehold property, in two tots, namely :—
Lot 1. A country residence, situate at Allerton, within Daniel, 1877, D., 5, the creditors of Michael Daniel, late of
easy distance of Liverpool, recently in the occupation of Castellygarn, in the county of Pembroke, Farmer, who died
the late Alexander Duranty, deceased. The property in or about the month of February, 1875, are, on or before
consists of a dwelling-house called Mellbreck House, with the 23rd June, 1877, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr,
the conservatory and vine-house and peach-house, also a William Griffith George, of Cardigan, in tbe county of
lodge and cottage and stables, coach-house, shippon, and Cardigan, the Solicitor of the plaintiff, one of the
administrators of the estate of the said deceased,
piggeries, comprising about 16 acres.
Lot 2. A dwelling-house situate in Alexandra-terrace, their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
fronting to the Princes-road, Liverpool, recently in the the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their actoccupation of the late Alexander Duranty, deceased, con/. counts, and the nature of the securities^ any) held by them, t
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or in default thereof they will be* peremptorily excluded
from the ber.eSt of the said Order. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the ViceChancellor Fir Richard Matins, at his chambers, situated
No. 3, Stoni-Snildingf, Lincolu's-inn, Middlesex, ou Tuesday, the 3rd July, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, bein?
the time appointed for adjudicating on the Claims.—Dated
this 15th day of May, 1877.
URSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the matter
of the estate of John Cart, the nephew, deceased, and in
the matter of the estate of John Cart, the uncle, deceased,
and in an autior, Beresford against Simpkin, 1&77, C., 165,
the creditors of John Cart, late of Hoby, in the county of
Leicester,. Grazier, who died in or about the month of
Auput-t, 1866. are, on or before the 16th day oi June, 1877,
to send bv post, prepaid, to Mr. Thomas Ingram, of
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, a member of the firm
of Messrs. Ingram and Moore, of the same place, Solicitors
of the plaintiffs the Reverend Gilbert Beresfurd and Thomas
Barsby, the executors of the said John Cart, the nephew,
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
description?, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by tliera, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, at bi«
chambers, situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Monday, the 25th day of June, 1877, at
twelve of the clock at noon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 15th day of May,
1877.
T>UB5UANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division of
JL
the High Court oi Justice, made in the matter of the
estate of John Cart, the nephew, deceased, and in the
matter of the estate of John Cart, the nccle, deceased, and
in an action Beresford against Simpkin, 1877, C., 165, the
creditors of John Cart, late of Hoby, in the county of
Leicester, Grazier, who died'in or about the month ot
September, 1876. are, on or before the 16th day of June,
1877, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Thomas Ingram,
of Leicester, in the county of Leicester, a member of the
firm of Messrs. Ingram and Moore, of the same place,
Solicitors of the defendants, Thomas Henton, Simpkin,
and David Wood, the executors of the said John
Cart, the uncle, deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, .a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
•Judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same before the Vice-chancellor Sir Richard
Malins, at his chambers, situate at No. 3, Stone-buildings,
Lincoln's*inn, Middlesex, on Monday, the 25th day of
June, 1877, at twelve of the clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
15th day of May, 1877.
OURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of
the estate of Evan Owen, deceased, and in a cause, VVbittiogton against Lewis, the creditors of the said Evan Owen,
.late of Church-street, Britonferry, in the county of Glamorgan, Shipping Agent, deceased, who died in or about
the month of Juue, 1871, are, on or before the 5th day ot
June next, to send by post, prepaid, to Rees Powell Morgan,
oi Neatb, in the county of Glamorgan, the Solicitor of the
defendant, the executor of the deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the Christian and
surnames of any partner or partners, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature oi
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacou, at bis
chambers, situated at No. II, New-square, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 12th day of June next, at
twelve of the clock at noon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.— Dated this 12th day of May,
1877.
Nephews and Nieces'of JOSEPH MURTHWAITE, and
SARAH, his Wi'e, formerly Sarah Shepherd
URSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
. Chancery Division, made in the matter of the trusts
of the residue of the personal estate bequeathed by the
will of Joseph Murthwaite, and in .the matter ol the Act
10 and 11 Victoria, chapter 96, the persons claiming to be
nephews and nieces of and living at the respective deaths
.of the said Joseph Murthwaite, late of Kirkoswald, in the
countjrof Cumberland, Shopkeeper, who died 5th Angus',
1857, and of his Wife (formerly Sarah Shepherd, Spiuster),
who died the 5th August, 1874, or to be'the legal personal
representatives of such of the said nephews and nieces as
..are now dead, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 18th
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day of June, 1877, to come in and prove their claims at the
chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at
No. 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or .in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Order. The said Sarah Shepherd previous to her
marriage with the said Joseph Murthwaite (which event
took place at the parish church of Kirkoswald aforesaid,
on the 15th day of December, 1819), resided in the parish
of Kirkoswald aforesaid. The said nephews and nieces
respectively are entitled to claim the said 'residue of the
said estate under the gifc contained in the said will.
Saturday, the 30tb day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at .the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 14th day of
April, 1877.
OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Justice,
L Chancery Division, made in an action of Wiles against
StRce and another, 1875, W., No. 14A, the creditors of
Ephraim Edwards, late of Tunbridee Wells, in the county
of Kent, Builder, who died on or about the 12th day of
November, 1873, are, on or before the 21st day of June,
1877, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Andrew and
Cheale, of Tunbridge Wells, in the county of Kent, the
Solicitors of the plaintiff, one of the executors of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produee the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers,
No. 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 28th
day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at nooii, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 16th day of May, 1877.
COUNTY COURTS' JURISDICTION.
URSUANT to an Order of the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol, made in au action, No.
117, Marshall against Way month, the creditors of or claimants'against the estate of Rebecca Harris, late of Crow's
Green, in the hamlet of Hanham, in the parish of Bitton,
in the county of Gloucester, Spinster, who died in'or about
the month of September, 1876, intestate, and letters of
administration to her estate were granted by the District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, at Bristol, on the 28th day of October,
1876, to Mary Waymoutb, of 'Hanbsm aforesaid, Widow,
are, on or before,the 1st day of June, 1877, to send by posr,
prepaid, to the Registrar of the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol, their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them. In default thereof they may be excluded
from any benefit in the estate. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce or transmit the same to the Registrar
aforesaid, on or before the 8th day of June, 1877, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 14th day of
May, 1877.
EDWARD HARLET, Registrar.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In Her Britannic Majesty's Court at Kanagawa.
.In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry .Smith, of Yokohama. •
r
¥^HE creditors of the above-named William Henry
JL Smith who have not already proved their debts are
required, on or before the 31st day of August next, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Alfred John
Wilkin, of Yokohama, Japan, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
•the benefit of the composition proposed to be divided.—
Dated in Yokohama, this 31st day of January, 1877.
A. J. WILKIN, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
SECOND Dividend of Is. 2d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of proceedings for liquidation
by arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by
John George Cooke, of No. 25, Austin Friare, in the city
of London, and No. 10, Eardley-crescent, West Brompton,
in the county of Middlesex, Stock Broker, and will be paid
by me, at the offices of Messrs. Deloitte, Dever, Griffiths,
and Co., No. 4, Lothbury, in the city of London, on and
after the 23rd day of May, 1877, between the hours of ten
aud two,
HENRY DEVER, Trustee,

A
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Tn the London Bankruptcy Court.
SECOND Dividend of la. 3d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of proceedings for liquidation
by arrangement or composition with credit rs, instituted by
Joseph Lovelace aud George John Lovelace, of No. 11,
Tichborne-street and No. 6, Sherwood-street, Recent-street,
both in the county of Middlesex, and No. 15, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers and Copartners in Trade, and will be paid b.v me.
at the offices of Messrs. Boyes and Child, 42, Poultry, in the
city of London, on Monday, the 21st day of May, 1877, and
succeeding Mondays, between the hours of ten and one
o'clock.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
II. MOUNT FORD, Trustee.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
SECOND Dividend of 9d. in the pound had been
declared in the matter of proceedings for liquidation
by Arrangement or composition with creditoru, ins'ituted by
Henry Shorter, formerly ot No. 9, Token house-) urd, and of
No. 2, Crown-court, Old Broad-street, both in the city of
London, but now of No. 39, Pembridge-vHIas. Bayswater,
in the county of Middlesex, Stuck Broker, aud will be paid
by me, at the offices of Messrs. Hard wick and Jones, II,
Leadenhall-street. in the city of London, Solicitors, on and
after the 18th day of May, 1377.—Dated this 7th day oi
Msy, 1877.
ALFRED GEORGE SHARPS, Trustee.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
FIRST Dividend of 83. in the pound has been'declared
in the matter of proceedings for liquidation by
arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by
Tiiomas William Reilly, of I, Moorgate, in the city of
London, Wine Merchant, and will be paid by William
Gimber Goodliffe, one of the undersigned Trustees, at his
office. No. 149, Palmer*ton*buildiiigs. Old Broad-street, in
the city nf London, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of May, 1«77.
Or any subsequent Monday between the hours of ten and two
o'clock in the afternoon.—Dated this 16th day of May,
1877.
W. G. GOODLIFFE,
JNO. F. LOVERING, Joint Trustees.
r

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
FIRST and Final Dividend of 6|<i. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of proceedings for
liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by Thomas George Taylor, of 3, Pinuers'-court,
• Old Broad-street, in the city ot London, Stock and Share
Broker, and will be paid by me, at the offices of Messrs.
Turqiinnd, Youngs, aud Co., No. 16, Tokenhouse-yard, in
the city of London, on and alter Tuesday, the 29th day of
Ma), 1-77, between the huura of twelve aud two.—Dated
thia Ittih day of Hay, 1U?7.
J. WEISE, Trustee.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
SECOND Dividend of 3s. in the pound has been declared on the debts of the creditors of Alexander
Crowe, sen., now deceased, and Robert Crowe, trading as
A, and R. Crowe and Co., in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation b) arrangement of the affairs of Alexander
Crowe aud Robert Crowe, both of No. 10, St. Helen'aplace, in the city of London, Merchants, lately trading
together in partnership with Alexander Crowe, sen., now
deceased, un ier tue st)le or firm of Alexander Crowe and
Co., the said Robert Crowe also carrying on bus mess at
Colombo, in the Inland of Cej Ion, and Tuticorin, in the
Presidency of Madras, aud lately in partnership together
with the said Alexander Crowe, deceased, under the st)le of
A. and R. Crowe and Co., aud will be paid by me, at my
office. No. 16, Tokenhouae-yard, in the city of London, on
Thursday, the 24tb day of v ay, Iil77, between the hours
of <welre aud two o'clock.—Dated this 18th day of May.
1877.
J. WEISE. Trustee.

A

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
FIRST Dividend of 7s. 6d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of -a special resolution for
liquidation by arrangement oi the affairs of John Windley,
of Barton-lane, Barton, in the county of Lancaster, Innkeeper, and will be paid by me, at my offices, situate No. 6,
Brown-street, in the city of Manchester, on and after the
21st day of May, 1877, between the hours of eleven o'clock
in the forenoon and four o'clock in 'he afternoon of any week
day, Saturdays excepied.—Dated this llth day of May,
1877.
JOHN DAWSON, Trustee,

A
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The Bankruptcy Act.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at
FIRST and Final Dividend of 3n. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for
liquidation by arrangement of the nffaiis of John T. omas
Marriott, of Waitou-ou-tlie-Wolds, near Lnughliorotii;h, in
the county of Leicester. Farmer, and will be paid by me, at
ray office, situate in Baxter-gate, in Longhbornugh nfores&id,
on and after the 26th day of May, 1377. — Dated the Idili
day of Way, 1877.
SAML. JACKSON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In the County Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Dorchester.
SECOND Dividend of 6s. in the found has been declared in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of the Rev* rend Juines
Richard Quirk, of Blaudford Forum, .in the county of
Dorse', Clerk in Holy Orders, since deceased, ami will be
paid at the offices of Mr. Edwin A. Smith, Solicitor,
at Blaudford -Forum, in the county of Dorset, on and after
the 12th day of May, 1877.— Dated this llih day of May,
1877.
J. PENNY, T.-u tee.

A

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth,
FIRST and Final Dividmd of 5s. in the p >und has
been declared in the mutter of a rpecial resolution for
liquidation by arrangement of the atfuirs of J nines Davis
Tritfgs, of No. 24. Arundel-sireet. Lnmlport, in the pnrish
of Portsea, in the county of Hunts, Boot and Shoe Maktr,
and will be paid by me, at my warehouse, CUailiHtn-street,
Leicester, on and after Wednesday, the 16th day of Mar.
I877-—Dated this 8th day of May, IB/7.
M. MOULD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Westmorland, ho'.den at Kendal.
FIRST and Fii-al Dividend of 9<. 3d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of proceedings for
liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by Henr» Braysnaw, of Kirk*>y Lons<la>e, in the
county of Westmorland, Joiner, and will b« paid by me, at
my office, No. 10. Market-place, Kendal. on and after
Friday, the lath day of May, 1877, between the hours two
and four in the afternoon.
GEORGE HASTWELL, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Co'chester.
FIRST Dividend of 2s. in the pouud h»s been declared
in the matrer of proceedings for liquidation by arrangement or composition wi.h creditors, instituted by William
Frederick Lugar, oi Colchester, in the count) of Essex,
Wine and Spirit Me'chaut, and will be paid by iue, at iny
offices, Heau-street, Colchester, on auij after Saturday, the
26'th day of May, 1877, between the hour* of ten and four.
— Dated thia 16th day of May. 1H/7.
E.nVJD. J. ORASKE, Trustee.

A

A

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Westmorland, holden at Kendal.
A FIRST and Final Dividend of 7s. 6ti. in the pound
X Y. has been declared in the matter of proceedings for
liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by Barbara Ion, of 38, Uummer-hill, iveudal, in
the county of Westmorland, Widow, carrying on the business
of a Root and Shoemaker, at 29, .viarket-piace, Kendal aforesaid, and will be paid by me, at my office in the Ola Town.
Hnli-charnbers, Kttndal afo.esaid, on and after Friday, the
I8ih d»y oi May, IU77, between the hours of two and four
o'clock in the afternoon.
WILLIAM HEATON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, I8u'9.
In the County Court of rii-uierst-tsiiire, holden at Wells.
THIRD Dividmd of 3?. b'd. in the uouud has been
declared in the matter of a special resolution for
liquidation by arrangement oi the affairs of ihu Reverend
James Hamilton, of Doulting, in the county of Somerset,
Clerk in Holy Orders, and will be p.iid by me, at my unices,
l hamberlaiu-street, Wells, in the couuty of Somerset, un
and after Saturday, the 2Uth day of May, 1H77, brtweeu the
hours of eleven and three o'clock.—Dated this 15th day of
May, 1877.
EDWIN HIPPISLEY, Trustee. 1
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Surrey, holden at Guildford and
Gudulming.
FIRST Dividend of 5s. in the pound has been declared in the mater of proceeding* for liq ii<i ition
by arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by,
Thomas Rogers Feon, of Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
Hosier, ami will be p.tid by me, at. 119 Cheapside, iu the
city of London, ou and atter Tuesday, the luili da) of May,
1877. between the hours of teu aud four.

A

A

JOo. jfRitidlLUY, Trustee,
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the Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough.
SECOND and Final Dividend of 6s. in the pound
(making with the Dividend already declared 1C*, in
the pound) has been declared in the mailer of a special
resolution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
Francis Jelley, of Stamford, in tha county of Lincoln,
Common Brewer, and Hop and Seed Merchant, and will be
paid by me, at my office, 14, High-street, Stamford aforesaid,
on and' after the 33rd day of May, 1877.—Dated this 16th
day of May, 1877.
WM. LANGLEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham.
FURTHER Dividend of 2s. Cd. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of proceedings for liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by the Reverend Robert Henry Wylde, of Southwell,
in the county of Nottingham, Clerk and Banker, and Cam.
pion Calvert, of Southwell aforesaid, Surgeon and Banker,
trading as Bankers; under the style or firm of Wylde and
Co., at Southwell aforesaid, and at llantfield, in the said
county of Nottingham, and will be paid by me, at my offices,
situate at No. 11, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of
London, on and after Thursday, the 24th day of May, 1877,
between the hours of eleven o'clock in tlie forenoon and
two o'clock in the afternoon.
JAMES WADDELL, Trustee.

A

A

The Bankruptcy Act,
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Demas Harris, Charles
Hubert Ellis, and Henry Walter Ellis, all of Dudley-hill,
near Bradford, in the county of York, Stuff Manufacturers,
carrying en business under the style of Demas Ellis and
Sons.
FIRST Dividend of Is. 4d. in the pound will be paid
at No. 1, New Ivegate, Market-street, Bradford aforesaid, on and after Thursday, the 17th day of May instant,
between the hoars of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. All bills or other
negociable securities, upon which proof hns been made, must
be exhibited to me prior to pa>mtnt of dividend. Creditors
at a distance may, upon application, have their dividends
forwarded by post, at their own risk.—Dated the 14th day
of May, 1877.

A

T. X. STUBBINS, Trustee. -

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In the London Haukruptcy Court.
la the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Patrick Copland and William Copland, of No. 3, Mitrestreet, Aldgate, N<>. 30, Bury-street, Saint Mary Axe,
and No. 22, Leadenhall-strtet, all in the city of London,
trading as Copland aud Co., Commission Agents, Provision Merchants, Exix.rt Oilmen, Fish Sauce and Fickle
Manufacturers, at No! 3, Mitre-street and No. 30, Burystreet aforesaid, and as Copland aud Co., successors to
Charles Wix and Sons, Export Oilmen, at No. 22.
H Leudtnbal)->treet a'oresaid, the said Patrick Copland
residing at No. 58. Wiltshire-jnad, Brixton, in the county
of Surrey, and the said William Copland at No. 11,
Angell Park-gardens, Brixton aforesaid.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named persons has
been summoned to be held at the Victoria Rooms, No. 1,
• Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London, on the 4th
day of June, 1877, at two o'clock iu tbe aJternoon precisely.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
ARTHUR C. RYAN, 58, Lincoln's-iun-fields,
Solicitor for the said Debtors.'
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Patrick Copland and William Copland, of No. 3, Mitrestreet, AldRate, No. 3D, Bun-street, St. Mary Axe, and
No. 22, Leadenhall-sireet, all in the city of London,
trading as Copland and Co., Commission Agents, Provision Merchants, Export Oilmen, Fish Sauce and Pickle
Mannfacrurera, at No. 3, Mitre-street and No. 30, Burystreet aforesaid, and as Copland and Co., successors to
Charles Wix and Sons, Export Oilmen, at No. 22
Leadenhall-street afortsaid, the said Patrick Copland
residing at No. 58. Wiltshire-road. Brixton, iu the county
of Surrey, and the said William Copland, at No. 11,
Angell Park-gardens, Brixton aforesaid.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named Patrick
been lummooeii to be held at the Victoria

N

Rooms, No. 1, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of Loii*
don, on the 4th day of June, 1877, at three o'clock in the
afternoon nrecisely.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
AKTBUll C. RYAN, 58, LincolnVinn-fields,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted ;by
Patrick Copland and William Copland, of No. 3, Mitrestreer, Aldgate, No. 30, Bury-street, Saint Marv Axe,
and No. 22, Leadenhallstreet, all in the city of London,
trading as Copland and Co., Commission Agent?, Provision Merchants, Export Oilmen, Fish Sauce and
Pickle Manufacturers, at No. 3, Mitre-street and No. 30,
Bury-street aforesaid, and as Copland and Co., successors
to Charles Wix and Sons, Export Oilmen, at No. 22,
Leadeuhall-street aforesaid, the said Patrick Copland re- .
siding at No. 58, Wiltshire-mad, Brixton, in the county
of Surrey, and the said William Copland at No. 11,
Anifell Park-gardens, Brixton aforesaid.
\ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General
;
^ Meeting of the separate creditors of the above-named
William Copland has been summoned to be held at the'
Victoria-rooms, No. 1, Queen Victoria-street, in the city
of London, on the 4th day of June, 1877, at a quarter-past
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely-—Dated this llth
day of May, 1877.
ARTHUR C. RYAN, 53, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
Cn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Walter Thorn Jeffries, of 60, Mark-lane, in the city of
London, and of Ipswicb, in the county of Suffolk, Wine
and Spirit Merchant.
vi OTICE is hereby given, that a First General MeetL N ing of the creditors of the above-uamed person
has been summoned to be held at the Cannon-street Hotel,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, on the 4th day of
June, 1877, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.-*
Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
RHODES and SON, 63, Chancery-lane, Solicitors,
for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy-Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Joseph Rugeroni, of No. 1, Jeffreys-square, in the
city of Londnn, aad No. 10, Highbury New-park, in the
county of Middlesex, Merchant, trading as J. J. Rugeroni
and Co.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person
has been summoned to he held at the Guildhall Tavern,
Gresham-street, in the city of London, on tbe 13th day of
June, 1877, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—.
Dated this 14th day of May, J 877.
HENRI I. GOBURN, 54, Leadenhall-street, E.C.,
Solicitor for the said James Joseph Rugeroni.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Ci editors, instituted bj
Francis' Trowel! the younger, formerly of JSo. 38, Woodstreet, in the city of Louoon, and of No. 18, Malcolmroad, Penge, in tbe county ot Surrey, Silk Tie Manufacturer, bat now of No. 23, Rye Hili-park, Ptckham Rye,
in tbe said county of Surrey, Commercial Traveller.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera! MeetJ. 1 ing of the creditors of the above-named person has
bsen summoned to be held at the office of Mr, J. H. R.
Breckels, No. 1, Guildhall-chambers, Basiughall-street,
E.C., on the 31st day of May, 1877, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
WALTER W. YOUNG, 13, Newgate-street, E.C.",
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement .or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph White, of 247, Mile End-road, Mile End, in the
county of Middlesex, and of 45, Bereslord-sirett, Wai*
worth, in the county of Surrey, Cabinet Maker and
Upholsterer.
y OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet* ing of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edward
James Anning, 78, Cheapside, in tbe city of London, Soli*
ciior, ou tbe 29th day of May, 1877, at one o'clock iu the
afternoon precisely.-—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
"EbWD. JAS. AN WIN G, 78, Cheapside. London,
Solicitor for the Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Tbe Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Lepper, of 106, Rectory-road, in the county of
Alfred Symons, of 13, Norland-terrace, Netting Hill, in
the county of Middlesex, Fruiterer.
Middlesex, late of 47, Fleet-street, in the city of London,
trading as a Grocer, under the style of Barnard, Bren- VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
nan, and Co., now of no occupation.
•i.^1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
OTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera] Meeting summoned to be held at 1, New City-chambers, 121,
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been Bishopsgate-street Within, in the city of London, on the
summoned to be held at the office of Charles Smith, 22, 24th day of May, 1877, at one o'clock 'in the afternoon
Great Saint Helen's, in the city of London, Solicitor, on the precisely.—Dated tbi* 8th day of Mav, 1877.
7th day of June, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon
THOMAS GUSCOTTE, 121, Bishopsgate-street
precisely.—Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
Within, E.C., Solicitor for the said Debtor.
U. B. BRODRIBB, 22, Great Saint Helen's, E.C.,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the London Bankruptcy Conrt.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In. the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
William Ellis, of No. 9, Great Queen-street, Lincoln'smcnt or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
inn-6elds, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed VicJames Thomas Bateman, of No. 79, Warwick-street,
tualler.
Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex, Commercial Clerk.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has
of the creditors of the above-named person has been been summoned to-be held at the offices of Messrs. Dixon,
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Jame- Ward, and Co., No. 10, Bedf>rd«row, in tbe county of MidChapman and Company, No. 10, Basinghall-street, in the dlesex, on the 24th day of May, 1877, at one o'clock in
city of Loi.don, on the 29th day of May, 1877, at two the afcernnon precisely.—Dated this 2nd day of May, 1877.
o'clock in the alternoon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of
DiXOtf, WARD, and CO., 10, Bedford-row, HoiMay, 1877.
born, Solicitors for the Debtor.
JAMES CHAPMAN and CO., 10, Basioghallstreet, E.C., Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the London Bankruptcy Court.
ment or Composition with • Creditors, instituted by
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by* ArrangeCharles Weistel, of No. 35, Rupert-street, Haymarket, in
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
the county of Middlesex, Tailor.
George Frederick Josling, of 42,' Chantry.road, Brixton,
VI OT1GE ia hereby given, that a First General Meetin tbe county of Surrey, of no business or occupation,' L » ing of the creditors of the above-named person has
late of 81 and 85, High Holborn, in the county of Mid- heen summoned to he held at ISA, Saint Martin's-courf,
dlt-sex.JLicensed Victualler and bkHting Rink Proprietor. Leicester-square, in the county of Middlesex, on the 26th
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting da? of Mav, 1877, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.
of the creditors of the above-named person has been —Dated this Sih dav of May, 1877.
summoned to be beld at Messrs. W. H. Pannell and Co.'s
R. H. BftlSTOW AJACMULLEN, ISA, Saint
offices, I, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street, London,
Martin's-court, Leicester-square, Solicitor for the
on the 31st day of May, 1877, at two o'clock in tbe aftersaid Debtor.
noon precisely.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
W. W. BROWN, 22, BasinghaU-street, London,
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In tbe London Bankruptcy Conrt.
• Richard Sankey, of Bulwell Pottery, near Not ing ham,
ID tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangein the county of Nottingham, and of Huyton Quarry
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Pottery, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and
Allan Gordon, of No. 35, Chepstow-villas, Bajs water, iu
of Kingsland Pottery, Kingsland, in the county of Midtbe county of Middlesex, of no occupation.
d!fs"X, Manufacturer of Horticultural Pottery.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be beld at the offices of Messrs. Wontner summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Hazr-ldine. Soliand Sons, No. 3, Cloak-lane, Cannon-stiver, in the city or citor, 58, Cheupside, in the city of London, on the 4'h day
London, on the 28th day or May, Ib77, at three o'clock in of June, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this l Jth day of Mav, 1877. Dated this 16th day of May, 187".
B L A N C H A R D A. WQNTNER, 3, Cloafc-lane,
J. T. HAZCLDINB, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
E.C., Solicitor for tbe said Allan Gordon,
The Bankrup'cy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Middlesex, hulden at Brentford.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidaiiou h'y ArrangeIn the London Bankruptcy Court.
ment or Composition .with Creditors, instituted by
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeHenry Florey,la:e of High-street, Mortlake. Surrey, and
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
now of Saint Mary't-road, Baling, in the county of
Frederick Johnson, of No. 1, Brailsford-road, WaterMiddlesex, Grocer.
lane, Brixton, in the county of Surrey, Builder.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
NOTICE is hereby given,that n First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
of the creditors of the above-named person bas been
summoned to he held at the Guildhall Tavern, Guildhall- summoned to be held at tbe offices of Messrs. Dixon, Ward,,
yard, Gresbam-street, in the city of London, on tbe 29th and Co., No. 10, Bedford-row, Holbnrn, in the count v of
day of May, 1477, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre- Middlesex, on the 1st day of June, 1877, a't twelve o'clock'
at noon precisely.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
cisely.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
DAVID WADE, 14, Cliffnrd'r-inn, London, SoliDIXON, WARD, and CO., Solicitors tor tbe said
Debtor.
citor for the said Frederick Johnson.

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Shaw, of So. 2, King-street, Finsbury, in the
county of Middlesex, a Partner in the firm of Shaw and
Hardy, at 144, Bishopsgate-street Without, in the city of
London, and previously a Partner in the firm of Shaw
and Floyer, at the same place, Surgeon and General
Practitioner. .
"VT-OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.L v of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at No. 2, King-streer, Fmshury, in
'the county of Middlesex,.on the 28th day of May, 1877, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this lOJi
Say of May, 1877.
HENRY SHAW. Debtor.

E 2

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Huff, of Warren House. Black heath-road, Greenwich, in the county of Kent, and of 14, Sandfield-place,
Lewisham-raad, Lawishaua, in the same county, Pnotograpber.
OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person bas
been summoned to'be held a't the offices of the Creditor^
Mercantile Association, No. 1, Gresham-buildings, Guild*
hall, in the city of London, on thd 4'h day of June, 1877;
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 12tb
day of May, 1877.
GEO. LOi'KTERrS, Duptford Bridge,. 8.E-, Solicitor fcr th« said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
n Bradford aforesaid, on the 28th day of May,
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hulden at Huddersfield, 1877. at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
In >he Matter of Proe"»dina8 tor Liquidation by *rr<»n : e- Uth day of ay. 1877.
mtfO' nr Cornpnsir" it with i)r»-ditorR. inh»itute<i *\
A. S M I T H HAIGIi, Solicitor fur the said William
Joseph Black hum, of Mttho'rn Bri g*» Mill, Brockhnles,
Appleton.
near Hud- ersfitrin, in the c-'iiutv of York, and ot HudThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
dersfield afo<e*airt, Woollen Cloth AJaEiifdCinrer, trading
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
under th* firm ot Jo-eph Blackburn and Co.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange]vj OTICE is hereby given, that a Firxt Geneml Meeting
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
A.T! o' the ireditors of -he ahovt-nnmed person has ^e*D
James Hat-nan Nicholson, of Kirk gate, Brad-'ord, in the
summoned TO be held at the George Hotel. John Williamcount* of York, Auciioueer.
ftrePt. Hindersfield, in the county of Yo<k, on the 6th day
V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of June, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
l\ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
Dated this 14th dav o' Mar, 1877.
summoned to be held at my office, 39, Manor-row, BradBROOK. FKEE\UN, and BATLEY, 47, New- ford, in the said county, on the 31st. day of May, 1877. at
streeT, Huddt-rsGelii, Solicitors for the said Debtor three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 15th
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
day ot May, 1877.
Tn the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
JAS. RHODES, Solicitor for the said James HurIn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangenan Nicholson.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
John Holder, of Washington-* reel, Bradford, in the
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield,
county of Yoric, and Thomas Middlebrouk,- of Baildcn
Green, near Braii'ord a'oregaid, carrying on business as la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition witn Creditors, mstitntf-d bj
Agent*, 10 copartnership, at Uarley-streer, Bradford
James Henry Liddell, late of George-street, Sheffield, in
afori'said, under the firm of Holder and Middlebrook.
the county of York, Stock and Share Broker, but now of
T^j OTK"E i» herenv given, tbat a First General Meeting
Brocco Bank, in Sheffield atores*id, out ot business.
jAI n/ the creditor? o/ the Hbove-naniert persons has been
O OTICE is hereby |fi ven, that * Fif8t General Meeting
summoned t« be ht-H at the offices of Messrs, J. W. Berry
.A of the creditors of the above-named uerson has been
and Samuel Robinson. 5, Charles-street, Bradford aforesaid,
on ihf SOiii day of Ma>, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Charles Godfrey
Esam, situate 15, George-street, Sheffield, in the county of
forenoon iwcieeiv.—Dated this 15th day of May* 1877.
J. W. BERRY and SAML. ROBINSON, Solicitors York, on the 30th day of May, Ia77, at eleven o'clock in
the
forenoon preciselj-. —Dared thin 14th day of May, 1877.
• for the said Debtors.
CUAS. GODFRKY ESAU, 15, George-street,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Sheffield, Solicitor for tne said Debtor.
In the County Court oi Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
[n the Matter
of
Proceeding*
tor
Liquidation
by
ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment "r Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbnry.
John Holder, of Washington-street, Bradford, in the InIn-the
the >ialter of Pr..ceeaiugs for Liquidation by Arra gecounty of Y«rk, at d Thomas .Middlebrook, or RaiUlon
ment or Composition with Cn-ditors, in>tituted by
Grren, n-ar Bra ford afores-iid, earning on business as
John Shaw, ot Savile Town, ue;»r Dewsbury, in the
Agent>,
in cm-arinership, at Darlej-streer, Bradtoid
county oi Y«-rk, Ko< bin Turner.
a f or<-said, ni»d«-r 'tie firm of Holder aud ^tid'ilebrook.
VTOTICE u hereby given, that a First General Meeting
OTIOK is hereb} given, that a Fir.-t General .VJeering i.1
of the creditors <>f the above-nauied person has been
of the separa'e creditors of the above-named John
ta be held at tue offices of Messrs. Sfholrg and
Holder has hee" giiuiiunned to he held at the offices <>f uummoned
son, Solicitor?, Leeds-road, Dewsbury, in the said comity,
Mest-rs J. W. Berry and Samuel ttobiuson, 5, Charles- on the 5th day of June, IS77. at a quarter-past ten o'clock
Btreet, Bradford a'oresaid, on the 30th day of Ala 1 ., 1877, m the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 16th day of May,
at halt oust eleven o'clock in the foreuoou precisely.—
»877.
Dated this I5ih oar of May, 1877.
SCHOLES and SON, Leeds-road, DeWsbury, SoliJ. VV. BEUIIY and SAML. ROBINSON, Solicitors
citors for the said Debtor.
ior the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wakefield.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by 'Arrangelo rhe Matter ot Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange, In uaent
or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
mcut or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Tuomas Wriggieswoi tn Dobaon, of Kirkgare, in WakeJohn Holder, ot Washinaton-strert, Bradford, in the
field, in tlie cnuniy of York, Innkeeper aud Saddler.
c«uu;y of Y'nk, and '1 homas Middlebrock, of Binldon
OTICE is hereby given, mat o First <ieuerai Meeting
Grren, rie.-ir Bradford af'iesaid, carrying on business as
of the creditors ot the uhove-named person has been
Agents in coudrri.ersnip, at D.iilex-Street, Urailbrd
ummone-d
to be held at the offices »f Charles Bathnrst Luis
aforeSnid. u n i r r (he firm of Holder au<i Middi«-b~o»k.
Fernandcs,
si'uate in Cross-square, in Wakefield, in the
O T l ' E is hereh) given, tuat a First General Meeiirp c 'unty of York,
on the 29tti day of M>ty, i877. at eleven
of the separate credit' rs ot the ahove-n>nn«-d Thomas
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of
iehuok has been summoned to he held at the offices o'clock
May, 1877.
ot AJ'8-ri J. W. Berry and Samuel Robinson. 5, Cbar'esC. B. L. FERNANDES, Solicitor for the said
Btree-, Hindi rd aforesaid, <>n the 30th day of Ma\, 1877, at
Thomas Wriggleswurih Dobsoo.
twelve o'clock at noon urecuelj.—Uated this 15th day of
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
May, 1*77J. W. BERKY and SAML. ROBINSON, Solicitors
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
for the said Debtor.
In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
The Kannruptcy Act, 1869.
Thomas West, of No. 97, Kirkgate, in Leeds, in the
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Bradford.
county of York, Wholesale Toy Dealer.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meetment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has
John Keigbley, of No. 113, Leeds-road, Bradford, in the
county ot York, and of 10, Odk Royd-terrace, Maoniog- been summoned to be held at the offices of Edward Fletcher
Maud, Solicitor, 21, Duncan-street, Leeds, in the county
ham, in the parish of Bradford aforesaid, Plumber.
"TV Ol ICE is Hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting of York, on the 31st day of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock
IN of the creditors of the above-naiutd person l>as be*u ia the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 15th day of May^_
summoned to be held at the Talbot Hotel, Kirkgate, 1877.
EDWARD F. MAUD, Solicitor for the-said Debtor.
Bradford aforesaid, on rhe 29c>i day of May, 1877, at t-lcveu
o'clock in the formoon preciselj.—i>at«ii this lO.b. uay of
The BanBMHHcy Act, 1869.
Maj, iJ-77
In the County Court of Yoik-hire, liolden at Leeds.
A i t r H U a SINGLETON, 1, Booth-street. Brad- In tur
Manor 01 ProeeeiiiiUh tor Liquidation b.) Arrangeford, a»l vi-or fur the said Dentor.
iuent or ' 'oiupusitiou with Creditors, instituted by
,The Baokruptcy Act, I8b9.
Thomas Wooistoue, of 133, Br.ggtte, Leeds, ia tue
In the County 0 u.t o Yon\suire, holoen »t Bradford,
county or York. Hosier auU liiover.
la the Matter of Proceedings tor hiuuiaatioii n» +rntttg*V T u l I C K 1$ nereo> tfivvu, mar a First General Meeting
ffieni or Compoi,iti<irj witn Creditors, instituted •) i.1 o< r.b- creditors of the nbove«uam*!Q person hat-been
\Viiiidui Apyl tun, ot N». 145, W«3t>t^ate aud No. 68, summoned to be i>eld at the offices ot Mr. Charles Granger,
Wiuic rib BN-toad, both in lirodforo, iu (be oouut> of of Leeds af <resaid, Solicitor, 'in the iiOtft day of Maj, 1877,
York, Fiii.m -nttrr and i^ouiterer.
at three o'clock in tue afternoon precisely.—Daied tb'is
\l O't 1C£ is .erehj' giveu, that a First General Meeting I2iu uay "t >>ay, 1877.
J»\ of the oreditors ot the abo^t-uamed person lias bceu
CU/vs. GltAiNGfiB, Solicitor for the said Tliomas
. Woolstviie,
•ttouuouvd w be add at my vffioes, simute

N

N

N
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hoiden at York.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
Robert Cattle the younger, of POCK ling ton, in the county
of York, Common Brewer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has h«ew
summoned to b« beld at the offices of Mr. George Crumble,
Solicitor, No. 46, StonegatP, in the city of York, on the
SOtb daj of May, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
—Dated this 14th cUy of May, 1877.
GEO. CRUMB IE, 46, St.mepate, York, Solicitor for
the said Robert Cattle the youuger.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In tbe Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alexander Litster, of 77, Tipping- treet and 11, (.JinpeU
strce', Ardwiftk, Manchester, in the county of Lancas'er,
Tailor and Cl"thier.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
•iiraiooned to be held at the Swan Hotel, Pool-strt-et, in the
city of Manchester, on the 1st day of June, 1877. at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 15th day of
iVIay, 1877,
ALEXANDER LITSTER, the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ulverston
and at Barrow-in-Furness.
In the Matter of Proceediugs for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John James Flitter, of Uiverston, in t'ie county of Lancaster, trading under the name or firm of L. and £
Flitter, Drapers and Milliners.
"V" OTIC E is hereby given, thata Second General Mer.tinp
1 ' of the creditors of the above-named person has btm
BUtnmoned to be held at the Temperance, in Ulvers'on, in
the county of Lancaster, on the 23rd day of Mar, 1877, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this IStii
day of May, 1877.
JAMES PARE, Cavendish-street, Ulverston, Solicitor for (he said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Kenny, of 6, Hnnghton-streer, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Veterinary Su*g«ion.
VJOT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
il of the creditors of the Bbovn-naraed person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs Sheen and
Broadhurst. 21, North John-street, Liverpool aforesa d,
Accountants, on the 31st day of May, 1877, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 16tb day of May,
1877.
BRABNER and COURT, 40, North John-street,
Liverpool, Solicitors for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
;In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ulverston
and at Barro'*-in-b'urness.
In the Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Kirkbead Bnrton, of Q'leen-streef, Ulverston, in
the coun'y of Lancaster, Tobacco Dealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tht* crrdtf.irs of the above-named person has hren
•ummoned to be held at the Temperance Hall, m Uivewon,
in the county of Lancaster, on the 1st day of June, 1877,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Oated this
15tbday of May, 1877.
JOHN ATKINSON, of Ulverston, Solicitor for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Lan -ashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Ariaagement or Composition with Creditors, m«titut-d by
Edwin Tapper, of 70, Para<iisp«<itrtet, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Tobacconist.
V( CTICE is hereby given, ibat a First General Meeting
v v of ttif creditors of the rtbovt--namrd person has been
anmnvwfd to be held at t'ie office »f Mr. Joseph Carrutbers, Solicitor, 14, Clayton-square, Liverpool a'or<*<aid,
on the 31st day of M»y, '.877, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this ISMi <iav of May, 1877.
JOSEPH CARRUTHERS 14, Clayton-square,
Liverpool, Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.

N

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation bv Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
Liont-l Smith, of 146, Llojd-suvet, Greeniieys, in the
city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Commission Agent.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of ihe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices o' Mr. Nathaniel Gould.
Solicitor, l, St. Peter's-fq.iare, in the city of -Ma-iche-strr,
on the 6tb day of June. 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Hat«d thi» Utb day of May, lb/7.
N. GOULD, 1, St. Peters-square, Manchester, Solicitor lor the said Lionel Suuth.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, boldeu at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
Maxoud. Garabet Houss-epian, of 40, Lloyd's House,
Albert-square, Manchester, in the couuty of Lancaster,
Merchant and Shipper.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Clarence Hotel, Springgardens, in the city of Manchester, on the 5ih day of
June, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
BOOTE and EDGAR, 18 and 20, Booth-street,
Manchester, Solicitors for the said Maxoud Garabet
Housslpiani
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,
In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted n\
Albert Hujrh Sykes, of No. 3, Print-street, Manchester,
in-the county ol Laucastrr, Y-»ru Acrei t.
OTICE is nereoj £iven, that a First General Meeting
. of the creditors of the anove-nameo person ha* hem
summoned to be ueid at the offices ot Mes;r>. Addlesfiaw
and Warburtop, Solicito-r, Royal Insurance-buildings,
67, Kii'g-street, in the city of Manobi-ntiT, on ibe 3isi
day of May, 1877. at oal'-i>ast four o'clock in the attcrDOOU precisfh .—Dated this 16ib day ot May. 1877.
ADDLBsHAW and WA11 BURTON, 67, Kingstreet, Manchester! Solicitors for tbe said Alfred
Hugh, Sykes.

N

N

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hotden at Oldham.
Ii> tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation t>y Arrangement or Coin position with Creditors, instituted by
Obadiah Fielding, of 13, Lower M>or-$rreel and also of 2,
Beechey-street, ti..tu in Oldham, ia the county ef Lancii8'.«rf < 'otton Wa-te Dealer.
VTOTICE is hereby given, rbat a Second Genera) Meeting
i.1 ot tht; creditors ot the «r>ove-u<«u<tsa person has been
<u-iim<»rif.(t to cif held at the offices of Alters. Aicr->ft and
Son*, 16, Clegs-street, Oidtiam, on the 2lst day of May,
18"7, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 15th day of M»y, 1877.
ASCR.OFT and SONS, 16, Clegg-street, Oldhatn
Soiicitcra fur tbe said Debtor.
*
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoiden at Oldham.
In tbe Matter of Proceediugs tor Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by •
James Kean, of Taylor-street, Middleton, in tbe county
of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder. <•
%j OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i it of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be beld at the office of MX William Burton,
Solicitor, situate No. 26, King-street, Manchester, on the
4th day of June, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
W. BURTON, 26, King-streer, Manchester, Solicitor for the said James ICean.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.
In the Matter of Proceed>«ig» for Liquidation by Arrange*
m-'nt or Composition with Crentors. instituted by
William Woo.l, of No 114, U<jion-scr<-et West and 41,
Uuiou-street, botu in Oidbauo, m the coun y ol Lancaster,
Wholesale lo.ifrctioner.
lfTlUE is uereny given, that a First (icneial Meet*
ing of ihe creditors of ibe above-named person nas
neen summoned to he neld at tbe office of Mr. Joseph
Whiia>-er, Solicitor, No. I, tiamt Peter-a reet, Oldnam afore*
id, OQ tbe 7tu day <it Junt>, 1877, <it tnree .-.'cluck in tbd
Dii precisely.—Duted tins IStb day of May, 1877.
JOSEPH WHITAKER, Solicits (or (he «»id
Debtor,

S
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la tbe County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Salford.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard H"ughton, of 50, Bury New-road, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Surgeon Dentist.
OTICE i§ hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of th? creditors of tbe above-named person bas be*a
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. John Anthony
Smith, Solicitor. 36, King-street, Manchester, on the 29th
day of Mav, 1877, at three o'closk in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this I4rh day nf May, 1877.
J. A. SMITH, 36, King-street, Manchester, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, nolden at Guildford.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Pighiling Marshall, of Woodbine Cottage, Blackwater, in the county of Hants, Gentleman, of no occupation.
OTICE i»hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at No. 27, Gresbam-streer, Bank,
in the city of London, on the 23rd day of May, 1877,. at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 5th
day cf Mat, 1877.
ANQELL, and IMBERT-TERRY, 27, Greshametreet, Bank, London, Solicitors for the Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Guildford and
Godahning.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Young Campbell Bainbridge, of Farnham, in tbe
county of Surrey, Gentleman, late of the Distillery,
Ho!born, in tbe county of Middlesex, Distiller.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First Geueral Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at tbe offices of Me s^s. Lewis, Manns,
and Longdcn, No. 8, Old Jewry, in the city of London,
Solicitors, on the 7th day of June, 1877," at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this lOcb day of May, 1877.
LEWIS, MUNNS, and LONG DEN, 8, Old Jewry,
London, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Frederick Cook and William Henry Cook, of
Red hi II, in the county of Surrey, Huildera and Undertakers, trading under the style or firm of Cook Brothers.
NOTICE ie hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the abovr-named persons hae
been summoned to he held at the offices of Messrs. Morrison,
94, Cannon-street, in the citv of London, on the 31st day of
May, 1877; at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 9th dav of Mav, 1877.
G. CARTER MORRISON, Solicitor for the said
Debtors.
?
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury.
In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Abraham Hale and Luke Standing, of Samslane, West Bromwicb, in the county of Stafford, General
•Iropfonnders, trading in copartnership under tha style
or firm of Hale and Standing*.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Maher and
Foncia, of 41, Temple-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, on the SUt day of May, 1877, at half-past three
o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.—Dated this 16th day of
May, 1877.MAHER and PONCIA, 41, Tern pie-s tree', Birmingham, Solicitors for the said Debtors.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury.
la the'Mutter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, iustituted by
John William Cbell, of Pit-lane, Langley, in tbe township of Oldbury, in the county of Worcester, Grocer.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the creditors of ihtt above-named person-has been
Summoned to be held at the Talbot Hotel, Oldbury, in tbe
said county of Worcester, on the 29th day of May, 1877, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 9th
day of Ma.*. 1877.

,W. S. HAYES, Hatesowtn, Solicitor for the said
Debtor,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury.
In the Mutter of Proceedings for Liauidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Shaw, of 50, Church-street, Oldbury, in the
county of Worcester, Draper and Hatter, trading as
J. Shaw and Co.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person bas been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William
Shakespeare. 55, Church-street, Oldbury, in the count? of
Worcester, on the Ut day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock
in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this 16th day of May,
1877.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, 55, Church-street,
Oldbury, Worcestershire, Solicitor for the Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holuen at
Wolverbams»ton. •
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
meat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Walton and Joseph Pearson Walton, trading in
copartnership .under the style of Edmund Walton and
Co., at Wolverbamptoc, in tbe county of Stafford, as
Brdssfounders.
'OTICE is hereby given, that a First;General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Wenbam
Brothers and A gar, Accountant, 50. Ann-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, on the 4th day of June,
1877, at half-past twelve o'clock in the- afternoon precisely.—Hated this 15th day of May, 1877.
DBA KIN, DENT, and SON, 58, Darlington-street,
Wolverhampton, Solicitors for the said Edmund
Walton and Joseph Pearson Walton.

N

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In tbe County Coart of Staffordshire, holden at
Wolverhampton.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings t'or Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition' with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Walton and Joseph Pearson W«Uon, trading in
copartnership under the style of Edmund Waltou and Co.,
at Wolverhamptop, in tbe county of Stafford, as Brassfounder?.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe separate estate of the abovenamed Edmund Waltnn has been summoned to be held at
the offices of Messrs. Wenhatn Brothers and A gar, Accountant!!, 50, Ann-street,-Birmingham, in tbe county of Warwick, on the 4th day of June, 1877, at one-o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 15th day of May, 1877. '
DBA KIN, DENT, and SON, 58, Darlington-street.
Wotverhampton, Solicitors for the said Edmund
Walton.

N

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at
Wotverhampron.
In the Matter of Proceeding fur Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Walton and Joseph Pearson Walton, trading in
copartnership Bunder the style of Edmund Walton and
Co., at Wolverhampton, in the county cf Stafford, as
Brassfounders.
f^r OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Lil of the creditors of the separate estate of the abovenamed Joseph. Pearson Walton has been summoned to he
held at the office "of Messrs, Weuhara Brothers and A gar,
Accountants, 50, Ann-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, on the 4th day of June, 1877, at half-past one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 15th day of
May, 1877,
DEATCIN, DENT, and SON," 58, Darlington-street,
Wolverhampton, Solicitors for the said Joseph
Pearson Walton.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18f>9.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at
Wolverhampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Coxhead, of Ann-street, Tettenball-road, Wolverhampton, in tbe county of Stafford, Clerk, out of business.
V( OTJCE is hereby given, that a First General MeetiNJ ing of the creditors of the above-named person ha*
been summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. R. Alfred
Willcock, on tbe 28th day of May, 1877, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely .—Dated this 14th day of May,
1877.
R. ALFRED WILLCOCK, Queen's-chambers,
North-street, Wolvephamptoo, Solicitor for the said
Debtor,
. . .
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. The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
. .
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holder* at
Wolverbampton.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Jones, of Albert-place, Tenon ball, Wolv<-rbaniptnn. in the county of Stafford, Commercial Traveller.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet.
ing of the creditors of the above-named person
has been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Alfred
Jam»s hangman, Solicitor, 14, Church-street. Bilstou, id
the said county of Stafford, oa the 2ud day of June, 1S77,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 15th
day of May, 187?.
ALFRED J. LANG MAN, 14, Church-street,
Bilston, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
tin tbe County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Cox, of 12, Walhoose-strert; and Mount-street,
Walsall, in the county of Stafford, Baker, Grocer, and
Provision Dealer.
TV| OTICE is hereby given, that a First General MeetX^ ing of the creditors of the above-named person )>»B
been summoned to be held at the office of Mr. T. H.
Stanley, Solicitor, No. 4, Bridge-street, Walsall, in the
county of Stafford, on the 31st' day of Mar, 1877, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely. — Dated this 16th day of
May, 1877.
T. HOWARD STANLEY, 4, Bridge -street,
Wals&H, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Iri the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Chamilay Walters, of 81, Upper Walhousestreet, VValsall, in the county of Stafford, Harness Manufacturer, in partnership with Edmund Ernest s-ke't, at
tbe back of 91, Able well-street, Walsall aforesaid, as
Harness Manufacturers, under the style of Walters and
Skett.
ftj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L 1 of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices .of Mr. John Glover,
No. 66, Park-street, WalsalJ, in the county .of Stafford, on
the 1st day of June,. 1877, at eleven o'clock in' the forenoon
precisely.— Dated this IGth day of May, 1877.
JOHN GLOVER, No. 66, Park-street, Walsall,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem, and Tunstall.
la the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Glover, of Wolstantoo, in the county of Stafford,
.
T OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i of the'creditors of the above-named person lias beers
summoned to be held at the offices of Llewtlli u and Ackrill,
Solicitors, Piecadilly-otreet, Tuostall, on the 28th day 01
May, 187", at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely. —
Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
LLEWELLYN and ACKRILL, Tunstall, Solicitors
for the said Joseph Glover.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la tbe County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at^Hanley,
Burslem, and Tuostall.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Enoch Procter, of G, North-road, Burslem, iu the county
of Stafford, Coal Dealer and Greengrocer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be beld at the offices of Messrs. Tomkinson
and Furniral, situate in Hanover- street, Burslem aforesaid,
on tbe 28th day of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely,— Daren" this 10th day of May, 1877.
H. E. FURNIVAL, Hanover-street, Burslem,
Solicitor for tbe said Enoch Procter.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the County Court of Berkshire, iioJden at Windsor.
la tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Webb, of Burnbaro, in the county of Backs,
Builder and Innkeeper.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Barrett and
'Dean, .High- street, Slough, in the county of Buck?, on tbe
31st day ot May, 1877, at half-past eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—-Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.

N

N

N

• • BARRETT -and DEAN, Slough, Backs, Solicitors,
for the said Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Tannton.
[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Newbery, of Bathpool, in tbe parish of West
Monkton, iu thd county of Somerset, Coal and General
Dealer.
\j OTICE is hereby given, tbata Second General Meeting:
l^ of the creditors «f the above-named person bait been
summoned to be ht-ld at the offices of the undersigned,
No. 1, East-street, Taunton, on the 24th day of May, 1877,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
15th day of May, 1877.
GEORGE H. KITE, 1, EasUlreet, Taunton, Solicitor for the said John Newbery.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at
Bndgewater.
la tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
noent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hay, of Kridjrewater. in the countv of Somerset,
Licensed Victualler, Job Master, and Mnil Contractor.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
LT| of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Samuel Chap*
man, Solicitor, King-square, Bridpwater, in the county of
Somerset, on the 28iti day-of May, 1877, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 14th day of May,
1877.
SAMUEL CHAPMAN, Solicitor for the laid
William Hay. •
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Swindon.
In the Matter of Proaeedtnga for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Cousens, of Bishopstone, in the county of Wilts,
Grocer and Baker.
VI OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L v of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the public offices of Messrs. Kinneir
and Tombs, in the Corn Exchange, High-street, Swindon,
in the county of Wilts, on the 30th day of May, 1877, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 14th
day of May, 1877.
KINNEIR and TOMBS, Solicitors for the said
Richard Cousens.
• The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
.In the County .Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar.
in tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Wheeler, of Lion-street, Biaenavoo, in tbe county
of Monruoiitb, Baker and Grocer.
^ OT1CB is berebj given, that a First General Meeting of
4,^1 the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Joseph Gibbs,
Solicitor, No. 10, Tredegar-plac*;, Newport, in the county
of Monmoutb, on the 1st day of June, 1877, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 16th day of May,
1877.
JOSEPH GIBBS, Newport, MOD,, Solicitor for the
said John Wheeler.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Count? Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Newport.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with -Creditors, instituted by
Edward Blackburn, of High Corner, Basaalfg, ia the
county of Moiimouth, Builder and Beerhouse Keeper.
OTICE, is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be beld at the offices of Mr. Joseph Gibbs,
Solicitor, No. 10, Tredegar-place, Newport, in tbe county
of Monmomh, on the 3ist day of May, 1877, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.*—Dated this 15th day.of May,
1877.
JOSEPH GIBBS, Newport, MOD., Solicitor for tbe
said Edward Blackburn.

N

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
(n the County Court of Worcestershire, hulden at Worcester.
En the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation, by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Creese, of Malveru Wells, ia tbe county of
Worcester, Draper*
V] OTICE is hereby given, tbata First General Meeting
ixl *of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messr?. Woof and
Caldicott, Solicitors, Exchange - chambers, Angel-street,
Worcester, on the 1st day of June, 1877, at two o'clock in
tbe afternoon, precisely.—Dated this 15th day of May,
1877.
WOOF and CALDICOTT, Solicitors for the eaft
Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
la the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Comimsition with Creditors, instituted by
John Stephen Berwick, of 13. Chain-walk, Birchfield, in
the parish of Aston, in the county of Warwick, Tobacconiot and Stationer.
l^i OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1^>
of the creditors of the above-named person has
been ftnmtnnned to be held at the office of Mr. Reuben
Taylor, Solicitor, 7, Waterlr o-street, Birmingham, in the
countv of Warwick, on the 8tb daj of June, l*»77, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 16th da; of
Mar, 1877.
REUBEN TAYLOR, 7, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, Solicitor for the said Debtor,
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditor*, instituted by
Henry Jam-8 Jullien. formerly of No. 52, Newhall-Sfrcet,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, now back of No134, Balsatl Heath-road, Balsall Heath, in the county of
Worcester, trading as H. J Jullien and Company, Hook
and E)ea"d Hair Pio Manufacturer,
OT1CK is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditor* nr the above-named person has been
Summoned to be held at the offices ot Messrs. Hornhlower
and Hadle.r, 28, Waterloo-street, Birmingham aforesaid, on
the 1st day of June, 1*77. at eleven o'clock in the torenoon precisely.— Dated this 16th day of May, 1877
HORN BLOWER and HADLEY, 28, Waterloostreet, Birmingham, Solicitors for the said Henry
James Jullien.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with rreflitors, instituted by
• Charles Hibbitt, of 33, Morville-sireet, Birmingham
aforesaid, Painter.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at 71, New hall-street, Birmingham
aforesaid, ou the Slat day of May, 1877, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dattd this 15th day.of May, 1677.
JOHN C. LAIiBURY, 71, Newhall-street, Birmingham, Solicitor (or the said Debar.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangenot-nt or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
William Gifford Rogers, known and trading in the name
of William Frederick Rogers; of Stafford House, Rylandroad, Edgbaston, Birmingham, in the cuunty ot Warwick,
Jeweller and Commission Agent.
OTICE is hereby given, mat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at the office of George Joyiif,
Solicitor, 90, New.street, Birmingham, on the 26:h day
of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock ia the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 7th day of May, 1877.
GEO. JOYiST, 90. New-street, Birmingham), Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conrt of Warwickshire, bolden at Warwick.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Baylias, ot No. 12, Kenilwottb-ttreet, Leamington, in the county of Warwick, Coal Dealer.
NOTICE is hereby given, tuat a First General Meeting
• ot the creditors ot the above-named person has been
•ummoned to be held at our officer, No. 44, WarwickSlreet, Leamington aforesaid, on the 2ath day ot May, 1877.
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 11 in
day of May, (877.
g^,W. and A. E. OVERELL, 44, Warwick-street,
LeamiDgtoD, Solicitors for Ibe said Henry Bajlis?.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at
East Stonehoiue.
In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Cteditors, instituted by
Anna Louisa Uyudall, of Cbaglord, in the county o,
Devon, Gentlewoman.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-naiued person has been
^
summoned to be held at the Queen's Hotel, bxeier, on the
'

1st day of Jun», 1877, at four o'clock in tbe afternoon
precisely. —Dated this 14tb day of May, 1877.
WM. P. HARVEY, Solicitor for the said Anna
Louisa Tyndall.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation hy Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Theodore Herbert Knight, of Brunswick-street East,
Te.ijf i mouth, and of Lau'downe-place, Dawlish, in the
cnunty of Devon, Marble Mason.
OTICE is hereby <?iveu,.that * First General Meeting
of tbe creditor*? of the above-named person has been
gammoned to he held at tbe offices of Mr. Jobn Toby,
Solicitor, Castle-street, in the city of Exeter, ou the 1st
day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this IStb da* of May, 1877.
JOHN TOBY," Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for l/iqmda'ion hy Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Chnppt-II, of Whitchurcb, in the county ot Hampshire, Silk Weaver.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
ot the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at tbe offices of" Messrs. Evans and
Eagle?, No. 10, John-street. Bedford-row, London, on the
2ud day of June, 1877, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Hated this 14>n dav of May, 1877.
EVANS and EAGLES, 10, John-street, Bedfordrow, London, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Conrt of Oxfordshire, holden at Baobury.
[n the Matter of Proceediug* fir Liquidation hy Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Allen, of Winslow, in the couuty of Buckingham,
Shotmak r.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meet,
ing of the creditors of the above-named person,
has been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs.
MuniO'i and Stockton, 38, High-street, banbury, on the
23rd day of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon
precisely.— Dated this 15th day of May, 1877.
JAMBS STOCKTON. Banbury, Solicitor for the
•aid John Alien.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In'the County Court of Derbyshire, bolden at Chesterfield.
In the Matter of'Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Clark, of No. 22, Gluman-gate, Chesterfield, in the
county of Derby, Confectioner.
OT1CE is hereby given, tbat a Second General Meet\
ing ot the creditors ot the above-named uerson has
been summoned to he held at the offices of Messrs Jephson
and Company, Accountants, Knif. smith gate, <. hesierfield,
in the couuty of Derby, on the 23rd day of May, 1877, at
twelve o'clock at noou precisely.—Dated this 15th day of
May, 1877.
S. E. SWAFFIELD, Burlington-street, Chesterfield,
Solicitor for the said John Clark.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.
In the Matter ot Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Enoch Fox,°of GrcenhilMane, Riddiogs, ia the county of
Derby, Boot and Shoe Maker.
Vj OT1CK is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
i.Tl of the creditors ot tbe ahove-named person has
been summoned to be held at No. 14, Low-pavement,
Nottingham,, on tbe 25th day of May, 1877, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 15th day of May,
1877.
JOHN BLACK, 14, Low-pavement, Nottingham,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Horton Kirbr, of No. 7, Market-street and of
Lindridge Villas, Melbourne-street, Humberstone-road,
Leicester, both in the county of Leicester, .Tailor and
Woollen Draper.
VJ OT1CE is hereby given, tbat a Second General Meeting
131 of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at my offices, situate at No. 7,
Belvoir-street, Leicester, on the 24;h day ot May, 1877, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 15th
day of May, 1877.

THOMAS WRIGHT, 7, Belvoir-street, Leicester,
Solicitor for the said Debtor. •
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
1
In the County Court <.f Gloucestershire, holden at
Gloucester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangemen? or Compositim. aiih Creditors, instituted b'
Epbraim Organ, of W.iodma'-eore, io the piiish n'
Dnrsl y. in the county of Gloucester, Ci>mmt>u Brewer
aiii) Malts'er.
< > MCE is hereby given, that a F>rst General Meettnv
of 'he creditor? ot the nhovii-na'crrf per«on ha* been
summoned to h- held at the o'fice of Mr. H. J Fran -illon.
Solicitor, at Dumley. on the 5>h<la\ '•' June, 1*7", at rhr*«?
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Datrd this I6tn day of
May, 1877.
H. J. FRANCILLON, Solicitor for .the said
Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18PJ).
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Cheltenham.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with <'rei;imrs, instituted by
Charles Ward, of the Lamb Hotel, in Cheltenham, in the
county of Gloucester, Unt«-l Keeper.
! OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named pemon ><as been
summoned to be held at the offices »f Mr. Frederick L.
Prtien, Soliciior, No. 11. Regent-street, in Cheltenham
aforesaid, on the lit day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 14th day of May,
1877.
FREDERICK L. PRUEN. 11, Regent - street,
Cheltenham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Gloucester.
la tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
men' or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Grabham, of Cranbam, near Stroud, in the county
of Gloucester, Miller.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. A, Lansdowu, Srroud, Gloucestershire, on the 1st day of June. 1877, at four o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 15th day of May,
1677.
WILLIAM STEPHENS, 8, Lansdovo, Strond,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N
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The Bankruotcv Act. 1869.
n the County l^mrt of Gl-MiCfKrershirn, nolden at Bristol.
" -he Matter n' Prut-eednigH for l.i«|iiidaMon h^ Arntutfemetn or Coniposi'r>o with ''red 'tars, msiinnei by
George Burley, nf Two Mile Hill, St GenrgeV, in the
coumy o" Gloiicegit-r, Pinato Deil'T.
<J'I'lCK is hereby given, ihm a First. Gnn-ral \1eeting
of the crrditi>n* of >he abnv»-iiaine(l fe''soo h-i» be«-a
nuinionP'1 to be held at the. offices of Mr. F. A. vleere*,
ST». •}, Nicholas-turret, opp.isite -he M^rKet. Mnstol, >u the
2'i'h day of \Ia\, 1877, at eleven o'clock in toe toreuoon
y. — Dated ibis Uih na.y of Miy, 1877.
FRED. A. IVlEEUES, Solicitor for the Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court ot Cardiganshire, holden at
[u the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
m-nr or Oompositiou with Creditors, instituted ny
Richard Davie^, of Manchester House, Aberdovey, ia
the c»unty of Merioneth, Diap-r.
VTOT1CE is hereby given, titat a First General Meeting
•Li of rhf creditors of the axove-uaru-d person has beea
summoned to be held at the Dovey Hotel, Ab rd.»ver, ia
the county of Mrrio >eth, on the 2nd day •>< June. tS77, at
four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated in is 8th day
of May, 1877.
GRIFF. JONES, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court ot C*r nart.ieusnire, holden at
Cat mart beu.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hopkins, of B yo. iu tbe parian of Liauelly, ia
the conuiy ot C*riuitrtbe:i, Grocer and Col>ier.
OTlCt is hereoy {riven, that a tirst Uenerai Meeting '
ot the creditors of the above- named person ha* beeu
summoned to be held at 31, St^pney-sirert, Llanellv. in tie
county of Carmarthen, on the 2nd day of June, 1877, at
eleven o'clock m toe torenoon precisely.— Dated this !5th
day of Mai, 1877.
W. HO WELL, 31, Stepney. street, Llanelly, Soli*
citor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Gloucestershire, bcldtn at
Gloucester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Hook, of Ci.alford Hill, in tbe parish of Bisley,
io tbe county of Gloucester, Butcher, G-ocer, and Baker.
T^TO'i'lUfi is herehy given, that a First G«-ii«ra' tieeiiiif;
1\ of the creditors of the above-named person ha* been
summoned t« he field at tbe offices of Edwin VVitchell,
Solicitor, Lansdown, Stroud, in tbe county <>t Gloucester,
on tbe 4th day «i June, 1877, at three o'clock io the
afternoon ur»eii>eJv.— Dated thi- Nth day of Maj, 1877.
EDWIN WITCH ELL, Solicitor lor the said Richard
Hook.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court or Hampshire, holden ac Southampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditor*, instituted oy
Henry Bailey, late of t ;e .Mutfor.i Ar<u<, Bx ;ur», ui the
county of Southampton, Innkeeper, but now residing at
tbe George inn, iu tne town and county of Southampton,
out of busmrsa.
VI OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Ll of the creditors of the aiove-uatued person has beeu
summoned to be u«-id at the offljes of Mr. Marry Charles
Guv, No. 2, Alnion-ierraC', S->uinami>iou. S >lici or, on the
2ud <:ay ot June, (877 (not the 3rJ da> or J.t -e, iri?7, as
advertised iu tl>e Gazette of the 15th instau ), at twelve
o'cuick at noun precisely.— Dated this I6iu aay of May,
1877.
HARRY CHARLISS (iUV, 2, Albion -terrace,
Southampton, Solicitor. for tue said Henry ttailvy.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court .of Gloucestershire, holden at
Cheltenham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangemeo> or Composition with C'eUitort, institute >.y
Josiah John L;me, of1 Albion Saw \.i\\-, Swindou-oad, i»
Cheltenham alor^sai- , Sawyer atid Timber Denier.
OTICE is hereby givfi),iba* a First General MeeMiifj
of tti«- creditor? of the * ho Vf-named p*TS»n has Iver.
Summoned to he held at the offices of Fredrick Srrou*i,
Solicitor, Clarence-parade, Chelteubdoi, on tbe 1st day ot
June, 1877, at thrre .-'cluck in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 16th Hay of May, 1877.
F. STROUD, Solicitor for the sjid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court ot Hampshire, uoldeu at Southampton.
Lu tbe Matter ot Proeeeaiuga for Liquidaxiou n> Arrangement or tVuiiuoMiinn with Creditors, instituted ny
James Cooper, <>f Hit^h street, Nort*>an. iu h<* t»wu ami
c>>Ui.ty of the luM-ii oi 9.>utNaniptua, W«>nd D^lf'.
^> I'lV-'E i8 .'iere»> jtven, in.a .1 b'ir.it ..i-ncrai >lv;<fliug
of the creditors <if :ue -ib 'Vi-uaaieJ perso-i '<a» Oeeti
•.>Kiiiiti>i>eii tn or iir-l'i ai t»e i»tiic.-s »l Mr. K. U. V. -S .ut e,
No. S3, Purtlanu-Jiireet, ia tne luwu <mu c UMMJ ot a'imuamptKU, on the 1st dd) of Jauv, 1877, at ilirce >i'ci*>CK ia
;Le afteruoou precisely.— Uatevi mis locu day ot' Alaj, 1877
E. R. V. SHUTTE, Solicitor for tbe sa'd Duotor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
IB tbe Connty Conn of Glnufeatersnirr, hold en at Bristol.
in the Matter of Proceedings 'or Liquidation by Arrangement or CtimpoMtiou with I'ret'i ore, insiitntt-d by
'William Calverlej, of No. 4, Bucktt gh-m-viila>, Rich
mond-road, Muutpelier, in the cny and county of Bristol,
GeD'letuan.
It] oriCfc is hereby given, that a First General Me*-tinfc
jJN of the creditors »i tb*- ubove-uaiu-n uerti-m haa beei
snmmoned to be held ar the office" of Messre. James, and
Henry Grace. Ro>al Insurance-bUildingH, C-»rn-street, in t.-«
said city aud county ot Kribtol, on the Jjatb day of Maj
1877, at two o'clock in tbe atteruoou pr«-ci»eij.—Dated thm
14th day of M iy, 1877.
THOMAS WHITWELL JACQUES, Solicitor for
the Debtor,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1863.
In the Connty Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at
Cambridgeshire.
in the Matter of Proceedings f.-r Liquidation by Arrange*
meut or Coin po»t cum with Cr^aiturs, ius'itu'ed by
'I'h.-.mas Cro, of Asndon. iu the cuuuty of Esuex, Builder
aud Fitriuer.
" oTlCii is hereby given, that a First Gennral Meeting
of tbe creditor* ui <be atuive-uamen person na» neeo
«umiui>ued to be held at the offices of Messr*. Samuel and
William Peed and Charles Turoer, No. U, Ben-t-atrt-et,
i ambridge, on the 30ch day of Ma\, 1 6? 7, at e.e»eu o'clock
iu tbe foreno-iu precisely .-—Dated, ibis lltb day of Mar,
1877.
S. and W. PEED and TURNER, U, Benel*&treet,
Cambridge, tiohouon for

N

No, 24460.
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Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1863.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, bolden at Swansea.
lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Jeflvrys, of No. 26, Russell-street, Swansea, in
the county of Glamorgan, and Charles Jtfferya, of No. 9,
| MODtpelier-te-race, Swansea aforesaid, Corn, Flour, and
Provition Merchants and Commission Agents, c*rrjins
on business in copartnership al the Lion St >res, Strand,
t and Richard's-placp, both in Swansea aforesaid, under the
'style or firm of Jrffurys and Son.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditor* ot the above-named persons has been
gammoned to he held at No. 2, Cambrian-place, Swansea
aforesaid, on the 31st day of May, (877, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of May,
1877.
SMITH, LEWIS, and JONES, 2, Cambrian-place,
Swansea, Solicitors for the said Debtors.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition . with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas JerTens, of No. 26, Russell-street, Swansea, in
the county of Glamorgan, and Charh s Jefferys, of No. 9,
Montpelier-terrace, Swansea aforesaid, Corn, Flour, and
Provision Merchants and Commission Agents, carrying
on business in copartnership at the Lion Store*, Strand,
and Richard's-ulace, both in Swansea aforesaid, under the
*t«le or firm of Jrfft>rts and Son.
O rtCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named Thomas
Jeffery has bren summoned to be held at No. '2. Camhriunplace, Swansea aforesaid, on the 31st day of May, 18*7, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 12th
day of Mar, 1877.
SMITH, LEWIS, and JONES, 2, Cambrian-place,
Swansea, Solicitors for the said Debtor,

N

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea,
jn tbe Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*
went or Composition with 'Creditors, instituted hy
j Thomas Jeffr-rys. of No. 26, Rnssel'-street, Swansea, in
the county of Glamorgan, and Charles J»*ff«ns. of No. 9.
M«nipe)ier-terrace, Swansea aforesaH, Corn, Flour, and
( Provision Merchants and Commission Agents, carrying
,i( on business in copnrnersbip at the L'on Stores, Strand,
and Richnrd's-plHCf. both in Swansea aforesaid, under the
«tj le or firm ot Jefferys and Son.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting ot the separate creditors of the above-named
Cbarlea Jefferys has been summoned to be held at No.
2, Cam briar-place, Swansea aforesaid, on the 31st day of
May, 1877, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely;—*•
Dated this I2rb day of May, 1877SMITH, LEWIS and JONES, 2. Cambrian-place,
Swansea., Solicitors ior the said Debtor.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Lupton.of N^s. 192 and'194, High-street, Gattshead,
in the county of Durham, Clothier.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Jonathan Embleton
Smith von Dommer, No. 34. Pilgrim-street, Newcastle-uporiTyne, on the 26th day of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely,—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
J. E. S.' VON DOMMER, 34, Pilgrim-street,
Newcastle - upon - Tyne, Solicitor for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Ac>, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas. Richardson, of No. 7, Harle-street, in tbe town
and county of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Grocer and Provision Dealer, and la»e of Bensbam, in the county of
Durham, carrying on business as a Millwright and
Engineer, as Richardson and Curry.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of George Besly Wilson,
FT-atberstone - chambers, Collingwood- street, Newcastleupon-Tyne, on the 30tb day of May, 1»77, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this I5th day of May,
1877.
GEO. B. WILSON, Featherstone-chambers, Collingwood-streer, Newcastle upon-Tjne, Solicitor
for tbe said Thomas Richard JOB.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Dorsetshire, bolden at Poole.
En the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or 'Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Taylor, of Surbiton-terrace, Bournemouth, in
the county of Southampton, Schoolmaster.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of t be a bo vt--named person bas been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Risdon
D.
Sharp, Christen.urch. in the county of Southamprou, on the
5th day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this iStli day of May, 1877.
R IS DON D. SHARP, of Christchurch, Hants,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Coon of Sussex, holden at Hastings.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hannah Whaiies, <>f No. 70. Warrior--*qnari», Saint
LeonardVon-Sea, in the county of Sussex, Lodging-house
K-eper, Widow.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
or the creditors of tbe ahove-uamed person has beeu
summoned to be held at the offices of Mes-rs. Meadows and
Ellioit, No. 32, Havelock-road, Hastings, in the county of
Sussex, on the 23rd day of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock in
tue forenoon preeuwlv.—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
GEO. MEADOWS, Solicitor for the said Debtor*'

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Sussex, bo.den at Brighton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditor*, instituted by
Samuel John Vincent, of No. 6, Round Hill Park,
Brighton, in tbe county of Sussex, out of business and of
DO occupation.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of rhe creditors ot tbp above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No.' 64, Middle-street, Brighton,
in the'county of Sussex, on the4:b day of June, 1877, at
ihree o'clock in the afternoon precise! j.—Dated this 14th
day of May, 1877.
BitANDRETH and GRAY, 64. Middle-street,
Brighton, in tbe cnun'y «>f Sussex, Solicitor for the
said Samuel John Vincent.

N

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court ot Sussex, bolden at Lewes.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Waghorn, of No. 4, Junction-road, Eastbourne, in
tbe county of Sussex, Builder.
V] OTICE is hereby given, tbat a Second General MeetL\ ing of the creditors of the above-named person baa
been summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. Edward
Hillman, Clifle, Lewes, Solicitor, on tbe 23rd day of May,
1877, at .twelve o'clock at nooo precisely.— Dated this 15th
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
day of May, 1877.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
ED WO. HILLMAN, Solicitor for the said James
Newcastle.
Waghorn.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
went or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Christopher Anderson, of Gateshead, in the county of
In the County Court of Durham, bolden at Stockton-onDurham, Commission Agent and General Dealer, carryTees and Middlesborough.
^iog on business under ibe firm of C. Anderson and Co.
tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeTkT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting In ment
or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
JL.il of the creditors of the above-named person has been
Edward Mead, of Middlesborongb,;in the county of York,
summoned to be held at th« offices of Messrs. Hodge
General Dealer.
and Haile, Union-chambers, Grainger-atreet West, in tbe
OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
borough and county of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, on tbe 4th
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
day of June, 1677, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon prc- summoned to'be held at tbe office of William Wilkinson,
jfiwly.—Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
Public Accountant, Zetland-road, Middles borough, on the
HODGE and HARLE, Union-chambers, Grainger* 25th day of May, 1877, at half-past ten o'clock in the forestreet Wett, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for noon precisely.—Dated this 9th day of May, 1877.
•<h« said Chriitopb.tr And«ri«a.
EDWARD MEAD.

N
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Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cunib-rlsnA holden at Whitehaven,
In the.Matter of Proceeding's for Liquidation by Arrung*ment or Composition with Crediiora. instituted by
John •R'lhimon, Seatey, of Chanel-road, Frizington, in the
county of Cumhe'laod, Watcnmak^r a-id Jeweller.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First l«eu*-rai Meeting
of the creditor-of ibe abovp-named person has been
summoned to he beld at. the office of Mr. Edward AUer,
Soliciior, being No. 39. New l.owtiier-sirwt, WhiuffiaVfn, in
the county or Cumberland, on V e l*t d»v of June. 1R77, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Datrd this 14th day of
May, 1877.
JEDW'ARD. ATTER, 89, New Lowrher-street,
WhitebaveD, Solicitor tor the said John Robiuaou
Sealer.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, bolden at
Stnurbridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted bv
Uriah Hill, of the Dark-lane, the l.?e, in the parish of
Old Swioford, in the county of Worcester, Grocer and
Horse Nail Maker.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he beld at the offices of Mr. Thomas Wall,
in Union-chambers, Stotirbridpe, on the 26th day of May,
1877, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 8th day of Mar, 1877.
THOMAS WALL, Union-chambers, Stonrbridge,
Solicitor for the said Uriah Hill.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1889.
In the County Coart of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Cokayne, of Stapieford,. in the county of Nottingham. Chemist, Printer, and Ale Merchant.
T^OTICE is hereby given, that a-Secoud General Meeting
JLl of the creditors of the above-named person .has
been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Frederick
Acton, Solicitor, Victoria-street, Nottingham, on the 23rd
day of May, 1877. at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated H'w l l t h day of May, 1877.
FRED. ACTON, Victoria-street, Nottingham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.'
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Gourt of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hind, late of Loog Eaton, in the county of Derby,
Licensed Victualler, but now of Calverton, in the county
of Nottingham, Framework Knitter.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office ot William Williams,
Jan., Solicitor, Poultry-arcade, Nottingham, on the 8th
day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noun precisely.—
Dated this 14th dav of May, 1877.
WM. WILLIAMS, Jun., Poultry-aroade, Nottingham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William. Wingfield, of No. 6, Alfred-street, Central, and
Blue Bell Hill, in the town of Nottingham, Cabinet
Maker.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
•ummoned to be beld at the office of Mr. D. Wbittingham,
Solicitor. Farmers'-yard, Nottingham, on. the 7th day of
June, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this
15th day of May, 1877.
P. WHMTINGHAM, Farmera'-yard, Nottingham,.
• Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Baokrnpcty Act, 1869.
to the County Court ot Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.
la the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted .by
Thomas Taylor, qf Hagton, in the county of Notting^
ham. Farmer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera.! Meeting
of the creditors of the above-.named person baa oeen
summonejd to be held at. the -office of Messrs. .Marsha}),,
Sons,.and B«scnby. Solicitors, situate in East Retford, in.
the county ot Nottingham, on the_ 1st day of June, 18.77,
at eleven o'clock in the torenoob precisely.—Dated this
14th dav of Mav, l«77.
AHTHUll T. AIETCALFE, East Rttford, Suliciwr for the said Thomas Tat lor.

N
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1863..
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth.
In the Marrer of Proceedings for liquidation br Arrangement or Com position with Creditors, instituted by
George Marey, of Loweato't, in the county of Suffolk,
Smack Owner.
V, OTICE is hereby givpn, that a First General Meeting
«^ of the creditors of the above-named p-won h»s bwn
<"immoned to He beld at the nffioiw of Messrs. Hill »nd Wat«»,
Solicitors. Denmarkyoa't. Lowestofr, on the 30th day of
Mar, 1^77. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated thi« Uth Hav of M y. 1877.
HILL and WATTS, of Orogs'ev Hous«>, Den'mark-road. Lowesiofc Solicitors for the said George
Macey.
The Bankrnpter Act, 18&9.
In (hp County Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich.
In the Matter or Proceedings for Liquidation bv Arrangeroenr «>r Cmnpxsi'ion with Creditor?,
instituted by
William Jo^n Flower, rarrvingnn bi>s;nessat Synagogue
Wa-ehouae, TomMand Church--«lley, in the city of
Norwich, as a General Warehouseman on4 Commission
Affent. and in lodgings at Saint Mania-at-Palace-plaio,
Norwich aforesaid.
j^f OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeti ' ing nf the cr««di»flr8 of the above-named person hai
been summoned ro be held at the offices of Missis. Sadd
and Linar, Theatre-street, in the city of Norwich, on the
29th da? of May, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely—Hated this Uth day of May, 1877.
SADD and LIN AY, of Theatre-sireet, Norwich,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Stockport.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Brucksbaw Ward, of Bre'ibnry, near Stockport,
in the county of Chester, Hat Manufacturer, trading
under the style or firm of Joseph Ward and Sou.
OTICE is hereby giveu, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-iimned person has been
summoned to be held at tbe offices of Messrs. Addleshawr
and Warburtun, Solicitors, Royal Insurance-buildings, 67,
Kins-street, in the city of Manchester, on the 4th day of
June, 1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this Uth day of May, 1877.
ADDLESHAW and WARBURTON, 67, Kingstreet, Manchester, Solicitors for the said George
Bruekshaw Ward.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Count? Court of Cheshire, holden at Chester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Davies, ot tbe Post Office, Penyfford, in the township of Hope Owen, in the county of Flint, Provision
and General Dealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tne creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Nordon and'
Mason, Solicitors, 23, Itridge^street-row East, Chester, on
the 30th day of May, 1877, atr two o'clock in the afternoon precise!v.—Uared this 14 h day of May, 1877.
NORDO.N and MASON, 23, Bridge-street*?*
East, Chester, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. '
In the County Court of Northumberland, holdefl. at.
Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for
by Arrangement of the affairs of George
Corbridge, in tbe county of Northumberland, Qrocer
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors will be held at my offices, 50, Weatgate-*
road, Newcastle-upon-Tjne, on Friday, the 25th day of
May, 1877,. at ten o'clock in the foreno>»n precisely,, for the
purpose of determining the course to be. pa/ sued with
reference to an application by the debtor, for his discharge, '
-r-Duted this 16JU day of May, 1877.
JOHN M. WIXTTS^ Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In tbe County. Court of Northumborland, holden at
Newcastle.In the. Matter of s> Special Resolution for Liquidation by
; Arrangement of the adfitira of Jam^a Gledson, pf Mdrpeib,
in the county ot Nortiiqmbfriaad,, Crrocw and Pfo,v4aion
Mjerchant .'
: A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the abovezTL named debtor called by me, as a creditor who hae
proved his debt, on this estate, and with tbe concurrence of
one-fourth iu value of the creditors who have proved their
debts, will le lielil at the, office of Thomas Purdy, iuliciWr, Nu. 23, Ci^ljingwavd^Stfevt, N«wSA6U«'Upv»u-rjne, OB
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Fridny. the 25»h flay of May, 1R?7, nt eleven o'clock 5n »lv
foren-O". for the pirpnee of conhid>'rinj( tiie pr- priety o
Fai'Ctioniitg thf nccefit 'Dee of » wcum) u'imp>>t*it>oii o
twnitx Khill ngf> in the p->und to he then rind there n ered by
th*> mid .(urn** Gledsi-n. and 'or cloMng thereafter nf the f&\
liO'-idnTion, and the dtFchi-rg«> of the Trustee, and for tn pn\
and disci. B- j;e a>) cost* and charges in C»n»rc i»n with thi
said liquidation.— DMIM) this 16ih day of Mnv, l«77.
THOMAS H U R D Y , a Creditor of the said Debto
who has proved his debt on the Estate.
The Bankruptcy Act, 186!).
In the County Court ol pon-einhire. holilen at Dorchester
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation bj
Arr»ngement • f the affairs of the Reverend James
Richard Quirk, of Blandfotd Forum, in the county o
Dorset. Clerk in Holy Orders, since deceased.
G E N K R A L Meeting nf the Creditors of the aboven»med James Richard Quirk, dtceaR>d, is hereby
Eummoned to ht> held at tbe Towuball, in Blundford Forum
in the wanty of Dorset, on the lot di>y of June, IK? 7, at
twelve o'clork at noon, for the following purpose*:— I. To
examine the TruKteeVi accounts, and to fix his remuneration
2. '!'•> fix Hie el««e of me liquidation ; .'{. To ({rant the
re rare *>f tl e Trustee ; 4. To aut'torize the Trustee to pay
o«er to tl'e rrpreeeMtaijvea ot the deceased debtor anj
balance there may he in lti» lands after payment of tbe
CnptK nuil fxpfiifpH and two Dividends of 15*. and 5s. in the
pound !<• encti creditor who has proved on the amount of his
or her debt* or debts without any interest, and to pus* such
reputations for ill* aluiVH pi-rp«»e.« BH m»y Le thought
necessary. -Dattd this llth day of May, >*77J. PEN NY, Trustee.
V
The Bankruptcy Ac', 18«9.
In the County Cnun ot Yoikshire. holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liqtillation by Arrungentfiit i>r Composition with Creditors, instituted by
[ John Jnc.-kxi.in. «>f Ni>. 364 At'ercliffe-eommou, Sheffield,
in the county of York. C»al Merchant.
"VTOTICE is hereby giv< n, that a General Meeting of the
X i Creditors of the above-named person has been summoned to he held at the office of Messrs. Camm aud
Corhidge. 133 and 135, Norfolk -street, Sheffield, in the
coun'y iif Y»rk, on Monday, the 28th day of May instant, at
hal'*p-<st felt- VPH o'clock in the forenoon, f<ir the purpose of
trausMCiing t e foll»w lit; bub'negs, or passing such rt-soiu'imi
or resolution* as the m««et ng may determine, v.z. : — To
consider mi offt-r fiom th« IriiUiis ut the debtor for purchase
of t i e esta v ; to consider aiso the gr-ntiug -of debtor's
discharge.— Dai t-d tnU Uiih nay nt May. 1*7*.
CO^PKR C O R U I D G E . Juu., Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. I8C9.
' In the County Court oi York-hire, lioiden at Sheffield. .
In «ht- M»f.'er of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrnngebieot or Composition « iili Crt-dirurn i s>itut«d by Edward
f-pt-ddings. v> Mlaer-luiif, AttrrciflV. Sheffield, iu the
• county oi York. Boiler Maker and >cmp Cuin-r.
X OTJCK i» hereby given, that a General Meeting
1 ' ot the Creditors of the nbnvu-iiHinrd person linn
been summoned to tie held B* the i-fUci-H of M«-HHfS.
Camm HIM! Curing. 133 and tH5. N<irlolk-«tre^t. Shi-meld.
in thr county ot York, on Monday, iha 28in diy "t
May instant, nt bol'-pani ten i.'c'i.ck in the toreiKx-a,
for the fiirp se of irmiHiiCtihg ihf toliow »% bumn<-«M. or
pHCifirg -uHi rn>olu>ion o>- r»siilunoii*« a-» :he m^e'in^ nit)
de t'imiiie, »iz : To i;i>nni<i«:r itif |ira>:ii--i! ut debtor's UiaCharge. ~ Daitd this Ititu itu> ot .Vlttj, IKJJ.
COU £U CORBIDGE, Jau., Trustee.
The Baukrup'cv Ac'. 186!).
In the County Court of Derbyshire, h«.lden at Derby.
In the Matter of a Special Retmlutiou tor Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Berestoidand David
Berestord, of Bdper, in the county of Derby, Joiners aud
Boil- fern, trading under the style of J. Beresford and S<in.
G E N E R A L Meeting of the Creditors of tbe abovenamed John Bere»fuid is hereby summoned to be held
at tbe Lion Hotel, Btlper, on Monday, the 28th day of May,
1877. at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely. Business ; —
1. To receive the report of the Cowumee ot Inspection and
Trustee; 2. The deb<or'« discharge; 3. To fU the date for
the close ot the I quidation ; 4. T<> fix tbe date for release of
the Trustee, a»d any other business which may arise.—
Duttd this i4ib day of May. i&;7. '.'
T. H. HARRISON, Trustee.
. The Bankruptcy Act.- 1869.
In the County Court »t Derbyshire, holden at Derby.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
.Arrangement of tbe affairs of John Bedford and David
Bertbtotd, of Bel per, ia the county of Derby. Joiners and
•Builders, trading under the style of J. Bsresfurd and
Son.
GEXF.R4L Mesticg of the Creh'tors of the above
ii iiu-ii 1) vi itfi-uord i-< hereby funtmoned to bh-.JU at iht) Li>/u H e> B-iutr <m .Mou-ay,
ay, ih« Wta u«y
«y oi

A

A

A

May, 1877, at three o'clock in the nftprnoon prec'sely.
nuainPBfl: - '. To receive the r<*pnrt of the Committee of
Inspection and Trustee; 2. The debtor's digchaw ; 3. To
OK t'«e date f»r the clow «>f the hq<iidaii»u i 4 To fix the
d«te for release of the Tnmt*-e; and any other basinesa
which may arise.—Dated this >4ih da> of MHV. 1877. .
T. H. HARRISON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1HK9.
In the County. Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the Affairs of John Henry Puole of No.
1, Princip-street. Uirrniugliam, in the county of Warwick,
Wire Manufacturer and Merchant, trading under the
style or firm of J. H. Poole and Co.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
1.1 Creditors of the above-named John Henry Poole will
be held in accordance with the provisions of the Bankruptcy
Act, 180*9 (section 125, clause 9), at the offices of Mr. John
William», jun., Accountant. Albert-chambers, 30, Paradise*
street, Birmingham, on Thursday, the 31st day of May,
1877, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the following
purpowa:—To audit the account* of the Trustee ; to fix the
remuneration ot tl>e Trustee; To declare a First and Final
Dividend ; to gran' or other wise determine as to the debtor'a
discharge; to release the Trustee and Committee of Inspee*
tion; to dose the liquidation, and for general business.—
Dated this Idth day ot May. l«77.
J O H N WILLIAMS, Jua, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
Tn the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
. Arrangement of the aff;ira of Edw»rd Sc»tterg<mdt of
the Old Buffery Boiler Works Dudley, and of Ne'bertnn,
bulb in the county of Worcester, B iler Manufacturer,
trading as Scaiterqnod and Company.
O I'lCE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors of the ab'>ve-n<mi>d Edward Scttergood
will be held ac the offices of Frederick Marshall Bortou, 53,
Uiiion-piesage, Birmingham, iu the county of Warwick,
Solicitor, on Tuesday, the 29th day of May, 1877. <" twn of
the clock iu the afternoon of that day, for the following purposes: — I . Ti> appoint a Trimtee in the place of the late
Truwtee, John Bent, of Dudl-v aforesaid, who !>as died; 2.
To consider the question as t«» granting the d<«>cliarge nf the
said Edward Seaitergood, uuon such terms u« may beagived
upon by « r<8"liitio» o? the credit<»s to he piHBed at the auid
tneetiup. - Oii'-d tin'* 7-h dnv of May. 1»77.
E D W A R D M ^ R US WARM1NGTON, one of
the Comrni t>e of Ii»p«c'i>.n.
F. M. hUltToN. A3, Union passage, Birrnmghani,
Solicitor tvi the Coinmittee of^I

N

The Bankrup'cv Act, 1869.
In th»- Loiirtnu ttai krnutcy (""onrt.
In t*>e Matte- ul Proceedings -or L;q iida:ioa hy Arranee*
uiHiit or <V>rnp gitiou with dent r*, iimtitnifi \\y
Knenez-r \{*\\*f> <md John Man*"!!, oi 69. Q ffc-srre-1,
On-ap-idf, i<i the city <>t Lou-n.n, ^VfaolesUc- Jeweller*
an'i Copartners, traiing uud?r tue 8i»le cr firm i>f E.
Kanet. a d C'o. ib- S'lid E. Kau-s r sdiusr at 4, A..(n»c ui"e-t«rr>i«!^. Lower Add'HC-'-ob -r >ad, Surrev, «ud the.
pnH J,>ti» M.HKOU rts.duig at 63, Mora^-mad, Ho loway,
Mi dl-s. x.
^ ' i K .-ffdi'orf of rhe ahovr-tiauieo Eb-n>S-*r Baues and
John M^ns n wao nave i-ut airway proved K.I-IT
ifhts. are re 4 i.ir d, on or nefore thr- 25 h jay of May, 1877,
to send their oann-s vnd aO'irewes, And rhr particutarK of
thfir <iehi» or claims, to me. tne under-igned. Wrltani
Coraben Harvey, of I, Gresbam-buildiugs, Basinghallstreet, in the city of London, Accountant, one of" the Trustees under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to bo
declared.—Dated this 15 h day of May, 1877.
W. C. HARVEY, for Self and Co-Truatee.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Loudon Bankruptcy Court.
[a the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Horatio WetUer^-il, Nathan
We< her el I, and Louis Q nntas, of 6, Lime-strert, in tbe
oity of London, and of Grand Ctuary, of the Canary
Island*, Merchants and Copartners, trading aa Wetherell*
Quiu'a*, and Co.
' I "«liE creditors of the above-named Horatio Wetherell
1. Natban WethereU, and Louis Quiotas who have not
already proved tbeir debts, are required, on or before the
25ib day ol May, 1877, to eend their dames «nd addresses.
and the particulars of their debts or claims, to me, tbe
ludersigoed, Arthur Cooper, the Trustee uadttr the UquU
daiion, <T in default thereof they will be excluded from
h - bent-fit nf tie Dividend proposed to be declared —Dated
his I7tti d«y of Ma', 18""."
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The Ranknipfcy Act, 1869.
In the London Hankrnptny Court.
In the Matter nt Proceeding* *br Liquidation by Arranjrenx'nt «r <"om o*it'n»n wi'h Crt i-nrs, instituted *y
Hi>riry Shorter, f .rm>rh o- N . 9, T kenhnusf-yaH and
N". 2, <'r«wii-C'-ur', Old )<rr»ad-£tr«-et, hnth in the citi o'
London bur now nf N". 89, P mbrioye-viUas, Bayswater,
in ihe coui.ty of Mtddl%>-«-x, «t««vkhr»kt"-.
r
l ''HE creditors of the above-name! Henry Shorter who
.!. have not alreadv proved tl»ei r d«hfs, are required, on
or before the 23rd day oi Ma?. I877, fo s«nd their names
and addressee, and the pariicnlH^ "> their debt* or claims.
to me, the undersigned. Alfred Ge <rjje Sharpe of N<>. 2,
Hercules - passng», Thr«-adn«-edl«-street, in the city of
London, Stock J<>bbe=, 'be Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will he excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 18th
day of April, 1877.
ALFRED GEORGE SHARPE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-cmTees and Middleshorongb.
la the Matter of a Speri I Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of rhe affairs o! John Kipling, of Darlington, in tti« county of Durham, Cabinet Maker and
U»t>o frterer.
HE creditors of the above-named John Kipling who
have not already proved their debts, are required,
on or before ihe 26tb day -of May, 1877, to send their
nsffieo and addresses, and the particulars of (heir debt*
or rhiim«, >o OF, the undersigned, Joseph Andrews, of No. 7,
Ironm>-»ger-laiie, Cheat-side, iu the city of London, or
George Hudson, of Stockton-i-n-Tees, in the countv of
Durham, the Trustees under the liquidation, or in default
thereof the; will be excluded fmni the benefi' of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 15th day of
Maf, 1877.
JOSEPH ANDREWS,
GEO. HUDSON, Trustee?.

T

The Bankruptcy Act, 1R69.
la the County Court of Durham, *>oldeu at Durham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arranpemen? of the affairs of William Allan, of Sadli-rfitr-et and North-mad, bot'i in the ci>y of Dm ham,
Tailor
and Drap-r and Confectioner.
X
H E creditor* of the ab-.vt-nairt-d William Allan wh<i
bnvf no' alreni) proved tbmr dehfg, are rt-quireii,
on or before the 25th day »t May, l£77,to send Useir names
an<7 adrirvKSjea. and the particulars <>' ttieir deM* or c<aiiiis,
to me, the urdtirtiened, Joseph Priestley,of 1 l<j, Cheapsite.
in the cin <•! Lond< r, o^ John Siatoc, at t>>e ei'y <>f Durham, the Tiustees under the iqiiiriaiiun, or in >*efauli thefrof
the- «iil he excluded from the ben-tit of the Divi lend pr posed 10 be declared.—Dated r-is I6'h rt*y n t - M * ' , 1*77.
JOS. PRItSTLBY, Trustee.

1

The BaDk-up'cy Act. 1869.
In the Count} Cuuri of ^onhumbeilaud, holden at
Newca-tlf.
In tbf Matter of a Special It-solution for Liquidation bv
Arrau'e-u»-i>< of the tiffairi «> J o - n C- op*r Itrury, oi
J5os. 34 a»d S«, D'-Kn-sf-e 1 , N-wcasri -u.mi;- l'» ne, aiM
of 16, l/MUili-n-ir-ic*, Nor h S. ielo-, i=i the ci>un>y <>>
No't-uiMfi. ria< d, General I'rauer, i radii.g under the
8f ile or fi-uj ot J. C. (>ruri and Co
fTMilE cre.iiir«»iB tif the uhovr-named Jt^-n Cooper Diury
JL who iia*e not already proves t>n ir deb s, are required,
on or be «ie the 2»t>i day »f May, 18"7, to s>-iid their names
and addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the ui.dtr-ipntd, Robert Amos, of 42, Moslej-atree',
Newcttitle-upiin-Tyue, Public Accountant, 'the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof, they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Da-ed tbis U:h day of May, 18? 7.
ROBT. AMOS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Special Res»lniion for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Gu-hrie, of the
Lord Chde inn, East-street, Gate>head, in the county of
Durham, Publican, and Ale and Pori-r Traveller.
n^HH creditors of the above-named Genrge Quthrie
JL who have not already proved their debt?, are
required, on or before the let day of June, 1877, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debrs
or ciaims, to me, the undersigned, Edward i.ewiop, of 76,
Grey-street, Newcastloupon-Tyne, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof will be excluded from the
benefit «if i he Dividend proposed to be declared — Dated
Iijc lotu da' of Ma , >H77.
Tusee
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Tbe Pankroprcy Act, IS69.
In t^C Crunly Court of l.anca hire in Men at
In t «• Mat'er of a Special Re>o]u? o for Liq >id ti'm b»
Arrangement of tne affa rs • f Griffith E'iwarris, of
N'i. 41, l."*er VI'<sl«y-streer, Minchester, in the county
of L-nca«r>-r, Tailor a- d I Taper.
'HE crPilots o' thi» nbove-nwrned Gr-ffith Edwards
trl-o have not already pr«iv«-d their debts, ar-- -equired, on or btfi'iv the Is' daj- >-f Jun^, 1877, to send
ttteir nam^s an,1 adiress-s, and the particulars t t > - r
debts or rlaiins, to me, the un lersijiced, Henry Vaugban,
of 61, Princess-street, Manchester, Public Accountant,
tbe Trustee tinker the I'quidation, or in ^e'tuJt thereof
they will he exclude'! from tbe henefii of the Dividend pro*
pos>:d to be declared.—Dated this ! 5th da» of M a t , 1877,
II. VAUGH AN, Trustee.
The Bankrupt? Ac', 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeo at Botton.
la tbe Matter o' a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affiirs of J.-fm Hegg, of Ruseh'Hl,
Manchester-road, Bolton, in the conn'y of Lancaster,
Ae'ruted and Mineral Water Manu'acturer, tiading under
the style or nr:n of J-hn Hepe &< d Co.
HE creditors <i' the above - name.! John Regft who
hdVe not H]ready 'prove'! the'f deb'.s, are required, un
or before the 26(b d»y ot Mav, 1877, tt» send t«>eir i-aines
and addresses, and 'he partiou)arn ot their deb-s <>r c'aiins,
to the undersigned, John Greenhalgh. of 6, Howktr'*--r»w,
Motion afure.-aiu, oue of he Tru<te>s noder ihe liquidation,
or in default »bt-re«f ihf-y will be exolii-ied f'om -tie ben-fit
of the Dividend prcpostd to he declared.—Dated this 14th
day of May, 1877.
JOHN GIIEENHAI.GH,
J. G. B. MAWSON, Trustees.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869* . '
In tbe County t'ourr ot Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield,
(n tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Hal-s Smith, of
89, Kcclesall-road, in Sheffield, in the county of York,
Tobacconist.
'I^Hti creditors of the above-named Richard Hales
A Smith who have not already proved their debts, are
require^, on or before the 25th dav of Miy, 1877, to send
their names and addresses, au>i the pariculars of their debts
<>r claim*, to roe, tbe undersigned, James William Bellamy,
of Nil. 16, Cburcii-street, Kotrj«rtia-n, in the. said county,
Accoun ant, the Trustee unner ibe liqu<datio», or in default
thereof t» ey wil! be exc'udrd from the berefii of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 15th day of
May, 1877.
J. W. BELLAMY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County 0<>un n- Yorkshire, dolden at Halifax.
In the Master of a S'pcchl Hi-siilutiuii >or Liquidation by
Arrangement o: tt»e affam of David Wiile and John
Smitn, >ioth it1. Swires-mad ami Barnm I op, in Halifax,
ID tbe county of York, Coal Merchants.
' I ^ M E '.Te.<iit...rh ol the aoovr^mmed David Wi'ley and
I. J hn Smith who oave not a'reaiiy pr->v«-d t«ieir <eb(st
jre rtquii-eo, on ui belnre the 1st da* ot Ju> e, ^877,
to seuu ihe.ir names <iud autire»8es,
AinJ the narciculnrg of
t.Se'u ilehrs iir'claiiiis. ro m«, ( >ie nnd- > r.«itined. J shua Armi»
<ag- ll>ley,--f tue finu -if j A. Hue* a»d S •», 9 C^eapside,
in iJa)''ax afort-s-aid, Public Auc<>uii'Hut>, tbe I rustee >mder
the .iq lidation, >>r iu -.e'rtiilt tinTeor they will »e excluded
'rum iht- <i< uetii nt the ()<vid«<i(i propnbed to br declared.-**
Uated tairi 14th ta- of .Vl<ty >8?7.
JOSHUA A H M I T A G E RL.EY, Trustee.

T

T

The Bankruptcy Ac', 1869.
In the County Court or Suffolk, uoldvu at Bury Saint
Edmunds.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Jnbn Swanston, of Bury
Saint Edmund?, in the county of Suffolk, Clothing Manu«
facturer and Outfitter.
tHf£ creditors of tbe above named John Swanston who
bave not already proved their debts, are required,
ou or before the 29th day ot Mav, 1877. to send tbeif
names and addresses, and the particulars «f their -it bti or
olaime, n-me, i>'6 undersigned, John Frederic Titcbmarsb, of
Princes-siree', Ip<wich, tne Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from tbe heuefic
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 14;h
day of May, 1877.
J. F. TITCHMAUSH, Trustee.

r

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of tbe affairs of Henry Jenkiusou, of the
city ot Lincoln, Boot
and Shoe Maker.
" H E creouorK or the annve-uant'd Henry Jenkin«on
who have tun a)rea y »>r<'Vi-a 'bei debin. are .e^a ted,
0>{ oi itJor¥ l^t Jtjl^. <1») i j Jyiie, |»77, ty
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names and addresses, and the particulars of tbsii debts or
claims, t<> im», the undersigned,
George Jay, of 8, BaokBtreet, Lincoln, Accountan1, the Trustee uuder the liquidation, or in default thereof they *ill be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this I6lb day of May, 1877.
GEORGE JAY, Trustee.

, Solicitor for the Trustee nnder tbe liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from tbe benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared — Dated this 6th day"
of May, 1877.
M. MATTHIAS THOMAS, Solicitor for the said
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Onmbi-r'and, holden at Carlisle.
In tbe Matter of a Specinl Hesolu'Jnn for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter James Pixon. of
RurgL-h.i-^ande, in the county of rumbrrtttnd, John
Dixon, of P.iint View, Higher 'llroughtnn, Manchester,
in the county of Lanca ter, and Joseph Foister, of tbe
Dealer.
city of Carlisle, trading in copartnership at trie cities of
HMHE creditors of the above-named George Priestley who
Carlisle and Manchester, and at Warwick Bridge, in the'
JL have not already proved their deb'*, arc required, on
county of Cumberland, as Cotton Spinners, Dyers, and
or before the 16th day of June, 1877, to send their
Manufacturer?, under the btyle or firm of Peter Dixon
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
and Son*.
claim?, to me, the undersigned, George Jay,of No. f. Bankstreet, Lincoln, Accountant, the Trustee under tbe liquida- ' I MlE creditors of the above-named Peter James Dixon,
JL John Dixon, and Joseph Forster who have not already
tion, or iu default thereof ihey will he excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend propobed to be declared.—Dated proved their debts, are required, on or before the 8th day
of
June, 1877, to send their names and addresses, and
this 16th day of May, 1877.
the particulars of their debts or claims, to mr, the under*
GEORGE JAY, Trustee.
sigrifid, William Honnallie Gordon, of the city of Carlisle,
Hanker, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
The Bankruptcy Ac*, 1869.
In the County Conn of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln. thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of tbe
In the Mutter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by Dividend proposed to be declared.— Dated this 16th day of
Arrangement of the affairs of George Howden, of the May, 1877.
WM. B. GORDON, Trustee.
G»l<ien Cross, Hlgh-btreet, in the city of Liucoln, IGLfceeper.
The Bankruptcy Acr, 1869*
HE creditors of the above-named George Howden
In the County Court of Cumberland, bolden at Carlisle.
vho have not already proved their debts, are
required, on or before the 16th day of June. 1877, to send In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter James Dixon, of,
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
Hnrgb-bT-Saiids, in the county of Cumberland, John
or claims, to me, the undersigned, George Jay, of No. 9,
Dixon, of Point View, Higher Brougbron, Manchester,
Bank-street, Lincoln, Accountant, the Trustee nndtr the
in tbe county of Lancaster, and Joseph Forster, of the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
city of Carlifele, trading in copartnership at the cities of
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Carlisle and Manchester, and at Warwick Bridge, in the
Dated this 16th day of May, 1*77.
county of Cumb rlaud, as Cotton Spinners, Dyers, and
GEORGE JAY, Trustee.
Manufacturers, under tbe style or firm of Peter Dixon
and Sons.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. In tbe County Court of Westmorland, iiolden at Kendal.
•'I ^HE separate creditors of the above-named Peter James
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
.1 Dix>m who have not already proved their debts, are
Arrangement of the affairs of Robert Robinson and reanired, on or before the 8tb day of Jane, 1877, to send
William Robinson, both of Bow ness, in the C' unty of their names and addresses, and tbe particulars of their
'Westmorland, Joiners, Cabinet Makers, Boat Builder?, debts or claim*, to me, the undersigned, Willimn. Bonallie
Gordon, of tbe city of Cai lisle, Banker, the Trustee under
and Copartners.
UB creditors of the above-named Robert Robinson and the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
William Robiu&on wbo have not already proved their from toe benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
debts,are required, on or before the 31st day of May, 1877, to —Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.
send their names and addresses, and tbe particulars of their
' WM. B. GORDON, Trustee.
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Holland, of
Lake View-villas, Bow ness aforesaid, tbe Trustee under the
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Ujnitaiion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Carlisle.
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated In the Mutter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
this 17th day of May, 1877.
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter James Dixon, of
JOHN HOLLAND, Trustee.
Rurgh-by-Sand*, in the county of Cumberland, John
Dixou, of Point View, Higher" Broughton, Manchester,
in the conn>y of Lancaster, and Joseph Forsrer, of tae
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
city of Carlisle, trading in copartnership at the cities of
In the County Court of Dorse (•hire, bolden at Poole.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Carlisle and Manchester, and at Warwick Bridge, in the
'Arrangement of the affairs of William Francis the
county of Cumberland, as Cotton Spinners, Dyers, and
younger, «f Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the county of
Manufacturers, uuder the style or firm of Peter Dixon
Devon, Tanner, and John Francis, of Tatttnbam. in the
and Sons.
parish of Lougfieet, in the county of Dorset, Tanner, '
^HE separate creditors of tbe above-uamed John,
carrying on in copartnership together tbe trade or busiDixon who have not already proved their debts, are
ness of Tanners, at Poole, in the county of Dorset, under required, on or before the 8th day of June, 1877, to. send
the 8'j le or firm of Francis and Francis.
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
HE creditors of the above-named William Francis debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, William Bonnallie
the younger and John Francis who have not already Gordon, of tbe city of Carlisle, Banker, the Trustee undermoved their debts, are required, on or before the 25th the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
day of May, 1877, to send their names and addresses, from tbe benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
and the particulars of .their debrs or claims, to me, the Dated this 16th 4ay of May, 1877.
ncdersigned, Edwin Fewirgs, of 16, Queen-street, Exeter,
WM. B. GORDON, Trustee. '
Accountant, tbe Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the DiviThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
dend proposed to be declared.-^-Dated thia 14th day of
In the County Court of Buckinghamshire, holden at
May, 1877.
Aylesbury.
EDWIN FEWJJJG3, Trustee.
In the Matter of Pmcwediogs lor Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors instituted, by*
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. Henry Sergeant Wade, of High-street, in the borough of
' In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, bolden at
' Cbepping Wycpmbe, in the county of Bucks, Draper..Carmarthen.
'j^flE creditors of tbe above - named Henry Sergeant
In the Matter of a Spee'al Res >luiion for Liquidation by
JL Wade who. have, not already proved their debts, are
Arrangement of the affairs of Wi.lum. Thomas Harries, required, on or before the Slit day of May,. 1§77, to.se.jut
of Woodside Foundry, Sa.underslo.or, in the county of their names and. addresses, and the particular^ of their debts
Pembroke, Ironfounder.
or claims, to. me, tbe. undersigned, George Norton. Read,
HT*U K creditors of the above-named William Thomas of Mos. 10 to 13. Albeit-b.uildiogs, Queen. Victoria-street,
JL Harries who have not already proved tueir debts, are in the city of London, the Trustee under the liquidation,
required, on or before the 30th day of May, 1877, to cend or in detank thereof :bey will be excluded (torn tbe benefit
their names and addresses, and the particular* of their debcs of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared. —Dated this 15th
QT claims to me, the" undersigned, M. Mathias Thomas, of day of AJay, 1377-* • Mo» 3, \Ybite Lion-sUeer, Teuby, in the county of PemQt, S. READ, T re; tee,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID tbe County Court of Lincolnshire, bolden at Lincoln.
la tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Priestley, .of
Welton, in tbe county of Liccoln, Farmer and Cattle
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The Bankruptcy Ac*, 1869.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of ESSCT, bolden at Colchester,
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeArrangement of the affairs of Frederick Charles Hardy,
ment or Composition with Creditors, institute:! by
of Siblv Hedingbam, in the county of Essex, Miller.
James Mnrifon Hurnup, of 3, Cleuaent's-lace, in the city
r i ^ K creditors of the above-named Frederick Charles
of London, Merchant.
-1. Bard; who have not already proved their debts, are
EORGE E D W I N S WIT HEN BANK, of 8, Laurence
required, on or before the-gnd day of June, 1877, to send
Pountney-lane,in the c ty of London, Accountant, has
tbeir names and addresses, and the particulars of their been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
debts or claim*, to me, the undersigned, James Ma) hew Halls, persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
of Castle Hedinfrbam, in the county of E»sex. Estate Agent, debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
the Trustee under the liquidation or in default thereof they to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
will be. excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed have not yet proved tbeir debts must forward their proof*
to be declared.—Dated this Uih day of Mar, 1877.
of debts to the trustee.—Dated rhis 14th day of May, 1877*
J. M. BALLS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Henry Nathan Stokes, of No. 234, Blue Anchor-road,
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
Bermondsey, in the parish of St. Mary Magdalen,
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Composition
formerly of Hersham, both in the county of Surrey,
with Creditors in the affairs of James Paley.of Hewendm
Grocer and Provision Dealer.
Brow, in the paiish of Bingley. in the county of York,
LFRED WIi,sON, of King-street, Snow-hill, in the
Wool and Waste Dealer and Farmer.
city of London, Provision Dealer, has been appointed
HE creditors of the above-named James Paley Trustee
tbe property ot the debtor. All persons having
who have not already proved their debts, are re- in their of
possession any of tbe effects of the dehtor must
quired, oo or before the 25th day of Mav, 1877, to send deliver them
and all debts due to tbe debtor
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their must be paidtotothetbetrustee,
trustee. Creditors who have not yet
debts or ««laim«, to me, the undersigned, Alfred Blyth proved their debts must
thfir proofs of debts to tbe
Kemp, of Victoria-buildings, Cneaps'de. Bradford, in the trustee.—Dated this 15thforward
day of May, 1877.
county of York, Accountant, the Trustee duly appointed
for the receipt and distribution of the composition payable
Tne Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
herein, or in default thereof they wilt be excluded from
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
the benefit of the composition proposed to be paid.—Dated la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangethis 15th day of May, 1877.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
A. B. KEMP, Trustee.
Peter McEurton McCallum, of 12. Mac's-pLice, Fetterlane, in the city of Louoon, and 1 Calthorpe-place, St.
Pan'-rao. in the county of Middlesex, Printer.
A M U E L JAMES B E N N E T T , of 54. Moorgate-streef,
in the city of London, Accountant, has been apThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
In the London Bankruptcy Court. °
having in their possession any oi the effects of the debtor
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to tbe
ment or Composition with 'Creditors, instituted by debtor ciust be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
William Suromerville Millar, of 24, Sussex-street, Piro- yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt!
)ic". in the county of Middlesex, Auctioneer, and of to tbe trustee.—Dated this 5th day of May, I«s77.
Goodhew Farm, Heudon, in the county of Middlesex,
Farmer.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
OSEPH ANDREWS, of 7 and 8, Ironmonger-lnne, in
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
the city of London, Accountant, has been appointed la tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
Trustee oi the property ot tbe debtor. All pet sons Having
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
in tbeir possession any of the effects ot the debtor mn*t
Philip Mackey, of 252, Westminster Bridge-road, in the
deliver them to the trustee, aud all debts due to the debtor
countv of Surrey of no occupation.
must be paid to tbe trustee. Creditors who have not
OHN HOhlNSON CLARKE, of 28, King-street, in
jet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
the city of London, Accountant, has been appointed
to tbe trustee.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
Trustee of the property -of the debtor, in the room of
Silas William B-ggs deceased. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of tbe dehtor oiust deliver them
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
to tae truster, aud all debts due to the debtor must be paid
In the London Bankruptcy Couir.
In the Matt*r of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- to the trustee. Creditors who have uot yet proved their
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Werner Jonghaut, of Nos, 4 and 5, A<idle-streer, in the Dated this 29th day of January, 1877.
city of London, Commission Agenr, trading as W. Jong,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
haus and Co, and residing at 73, Park bars :-road, HolloIn the County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at Walsall.
way, in the county of Middlesex.
EDWARD DOWNS, of 57, Moorgate-street, in tbe city lu the Matter of a Special liesolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of tbe affairs of Joseph Withers the
of London, Accountant, and Joseph Joynson, of 4 and
younger aud Joseph Uoodhead, of No. 163^, Stafford5, Addle-street, Wood-street, in the city of London, Comstreet, Walsall, in tbe county of Stafford, Manufacturers
mission Agent, have been uppointed Trustees of the pro*
of Enamelled Hoilow Ware Giiods, Copartners in Trade,
perty of the debtor. AII persons having in their possession
und«r the style or firm of the Walsall Hollow Wate
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
Company.
trustees, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
OHN KILBOURN, of Wolverhampton-lane. Walsall,
trustees. Creditors who have not yet proved their deots
in the county of Stafford, Coal Merchant, has been
must forward tbeir proofs oi debts to the trustees.—Dated
appointed Trustee of the property of the debtors. AH
this 8th day of May, 1877.
persons having in their possession any of tbe effects of
the debtors must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
due to the debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 15th day of May,
JamtS Douglas Robertson, of Alexandra Villa, Glaskin- 1S77.
road, South Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, and
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Emauu-1 Grouse, <if 12, Henry-street, John-street, Bed- In the County Court ot Lancashire, bolden at Manchester*
ford-row, iu tbe county of iMidole.-ex, trading in co- la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
partnership under the style or firm oi J. D. Robertson
Arrangement of tbe affairs of Griffith Edwards, of
and Co., at 9, Castle-stree', Falcon-square, iu the city ot
No. 41, Lower M'»sley-street, Manchester, iu the county
London, Agents and .Merchants.
I of l.imcttHttr. Tailor and Diaper.
CHARLES E D W A R D SOPPET, of 7, Trurap-streef,
ENRY V A U G I I A N , ot 61., Princess-street, ManVx/ in the city of London, Accountant, has been apehes'er, Public Accountant, has been appointed
poured Trustee of tbe property of the debtors. All persons Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
having in their possession anv of the effects .of the debtors in tbeir possession any of the efiecis of the debtor most
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
'debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have mast be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
toot yet proved their debts must forward their proofs proved their debts must forward their proofs of 4«Vt» tQ
tf debts to the truSUe.—Dated this 15tb day of May, 1877, thf trustee.—Dated thii l$th day of May, l«77,
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The BanVrnptcv Act. 1R69.
In th* County Court of Lancashire, holden at Burnley.
In the Matter wf a Sp cial Res-In.ion fcv Liquidation •>»
AmnBMn-nt «f the nffniM of Grace SutoliflrV, ->f Lydgate,
ne«r Todmorrten. :n in* c«untv of York, G-o<ser.
OHN B A M F O f t ! > a - d Jonathan Gledhill, of TW-;
nmrdi-n, in the c»nn'y of Lancaster, Aocouuta t ai»
Auctioneer, have *een appointed Trustees of the p Ojierty
of th« debtor. All ner«>"» »avirg in tiieir p»se««iiin anv
of the efleote of 'he debtor mu»t deliver them t<> the
trnnttfes. and all debt.* due to the debtor must b^ paid t«
the trustees. Creditors who have not iet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated
this 16ih day of Mar. 1877.The Rankruprcv Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Miiidlts-*x, holden at Brentford.
In the Matter of Proceed tops tor Liquidation hy Arrangemetit or Composition with Creditor?, inst luted by
John Hawk$w.>rth Legard, of Isis House, Grove Park,.
Chiswick, in the cr.unty of Middlesex, and of Middlebnr<>ugh, in the county of York, earning on business in
copartnership with John George Swan and George
Newcomi-ii, under the style or firm of Swan, Coates. and
Co, nt Middlesboroueb aforesaid, and a* Caip", Fleet.
Onnesby, and WhitecJiffe, all in county of York, as
Iron m HB en
OBERT FLETCHER, of No. 3, Lothhury, in the
rity of Liodon, and George Benson Monkhouse, of
• N«wcastle-en-T»nn, Accountant?, have been appointed
Tmstets <>f the property of the debtor. All persons baviug
in their possession anv nf the effects of the debtor must
delivei them to the trustees, and all debts doe to the
debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who have
not ]et proved t><eir debts must forward their proofs of
debt* to the trustees.—Dated this 4th day of May, 1877.

J

R

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of ( heshire, holden at Chester,
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation
by Arrangement of the affair* of John Evans, of Highstreet, M»ld. in ihe county of Flint, Grocer.
J O H N PKICE, of 26, Ninth John-street, Liverpool, in
the county o* Lancas'er, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of ibe property of the debtor. All personK
having in their possession anv of the effect* of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
Dot yet proved their debts must forward their prop's of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this llth day of May, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Shropshire, holden at Shrewsbury.
In the Matter of a Special Ktsnluuon for Liquidation hy
Arrangement of tbe affairs of JacoS Howeils, <-f CrosHill, in the parish nf Saint Chad, Shrewsbury, io the
cnun'v <>f Salop, <'ab Proprietor au-.i Innkeeper.
HARLES J o H N HAKKIKS. of Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop, Arcoutrant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per»ons having
in their possession auv of the effects of the debtor m -st
deliver ttiem to tb* trustee, and all debts due to ihe debtor
must he paid to tbe trustee. Creditors wno uave uoi y^t
proved ih>-ir dents inns' forward their proofs of debts tu
tbe trustee.—Dated this 1st day of May, 1877.

C

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tb.e County Court of Keut, holdeu at Canterbury.
ID tbe Matter ol Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition wit' Creditors, instituted by
Wo'ton Hutchin^cn, of 3, Upper Bnrtge-stre.et, in tue
city of Canterbury, H<nse Dealer a>-d Contractor.
ELSON C O L L A R - * , of Canfferbun, Corn Merchant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persous having iu their poisseteuiii anj of me effects »i tiie
debtor must aeliver them to the trustee, and an oebts due
to ibe debtor must be paid to the ttustee. Creditors who
have not ret proved their deb's must forward tiieir proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 14; h day of May, 1877

N
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Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, bolden at
N«>t ii'gi.auj.
In the Matter of Proceedings f>r Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
|^ John E.irp Miniiitr, carrying: «n bu iurss in S'oiteystreet aiid Thoroton-s ri-er, and res ding in Kepen [ street, all in the town 01 No-.iiogham, Lace Manufacturer.
h N R Y EDWARD BUBBART, of Tburland-street,
in tbe town of Nottingham, Accountant, has beeu
appointed Tru»:«e of Ibe property of the debtor. All
persons haviug in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, aud all dtbts due
to the debtor must be paid to tbe ttu*tee Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proof,
of debts to, the trustee.—Dated this Hih dav of May, 1877.

H

The Bankrunicy Act, I8A9.
to the County Conn of Lincolnshire, nolden at Lincoln.
[n the viatier o* a Specitl Ke-"*m n»o '••'• Liquidation by
Arraopettieut ol tue art airs < f Henry Jenkinso-i o' K^Igh^lm«--rr>ad in the city of Lincoln, HO t no<i Shoe M.'ker.
KOR<3K J A Y, of nif city of LuiC"ln, Acc;»intanf, hat
T b«-en appointed Trust -e it' the propertv of ttir iiebior.
•\<l persons having in tlietr pn^^sion any of the effects of
the dfb'or mii»t 'deliver rrt-nr in tne trustee, and a-l deSta
due to tbe debtor must be paid to the trustee, rredttorj
*hVv have nor }«t proved their debts must forwurd their
or.iofs of debts to the trustee. —Dated this 12ih day of May,

G

,Tbe. Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Ccun of Lincol/.S'iir-, holden at Linooln.
In the Matter of a Spec al Resold- ion for Liquidation
by Arra> gement ot tbe affairs of Samuel Hig^a.t, i.f No.
1, Silver-screet. in the city of Lincoln. Hutch- r.
O H N PLU.MTaEK, of the city of Lincoln, Gentleman,
and George Jay, of tbe city of Lincoln, Accountant,
have been appointed Trustees of the property of in- debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of tbe effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs ol debts to the trustees.— Dated this 15th day of May,
1877.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.'
In tbe County C >urt of Yorkshire, bolden at Bradford.
In tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the atiairs of Edwin Drake, ot Clayton,
near Bradford, in tbe county of York, S oce Mason,
William Drake, of 88, Cowcill-stre<;c, Oxford road,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Stoae Mason,
and Joseph Joweu, of Thornton, near Bradford aforesaid,
Joiner, carrying ou tbe business of Builders and Contrautorir, in cop irtnership together, at • layton aforesaid,
nndi-r the style or firm of Drake Brothers and Jowe-t.
* HO. MAS SUNOEKLAND.of Tnorutou, in the county
of York, Auctioneer aud Estate Agent, has been
appointed Trustee of tlie property of the debtor*. Alt persona
having in their possess on any of the effect!) of the debtors
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditor* wuo have
net jet provtd their debts must forward iheir proofs-of debts
to the trustee.— l>atfd this 7tu day of May, 1877.
Tbe Bankruptcy Aci. 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
[n tbe Matter of a Special Resuluiiou tor Liquidation by
Arrangement of ihe affairs of Edw n Drake of Ci«yton,
near Bradford, iu ti e cuuuty of York, Stone Mason,
William Drake, of 88, CowcilUhtreet, Oxford-road, Man.
dies er, in the count? of. Lancaster, Stuue Mas-.n, and
Joseph JuWfO, o* Thornton, ne»r Bradford aforesaid,
Joiner, carrying on the husm-ss of Builders and Contractors, iu cop irtner.ttiip together, at Claj n>n aforesaid,
uiiuer the stjle »r firm > f Orake-Broibers and Jowett.
H O M A S tUNlibilll.AND. of Tuoruiou, in the
coiiu'y of Y»rk, Auct oueer and fcsta e Agent, lias
txm appoiiited Tiustee of the property of J >sepli
Jowett. All persons imving iu their piia»eB8tou au> o> ilte
effects of tbe debtor musi deliver them >.o ibe trustee, and
nil debts due to the debtor must be p<ud to the trustee.
Creditors who liuvt not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.— L>ated t<ii« 16th day
of May, Ib77.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1^69.
Iu°(he County Court of <silt8hire, itolaen at Swindon.
In tbe Matter ot a Special Ue.soluuou tor Liqinaation by
Arrangement ot the affairs of Joseph BUhop, of Swiudon,
iu the county of Wins, lA>ufrctiouer.
OHN FAL.MER r of Swiuduu, iu the county of Wilts,
has been vppoiutrd 1 raotee ol tut property of the
debtor. All persous tiavn g in tiieir possrsaiou any of tbe
effects of the debtor uuu>t ueliver them to the trustee, and
all 'debts due to tbe debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not jet proved their uebts niust forward
their proofs uf debts to tbe trustee.— Oated tuu 5ih day of
May, 1877.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, I8b».
In the County Court of Middlesex, bolden at Elmonton.
In the Matter of Proceediugs tor l«quid«tiou by Arrangement or Com position wi<b Cieuitunt, iuHiimtcd by
Hicbara M-issrug-r, of Hereford House, H>gu-r»inj,
Tottc-utiain, io the count) o° Afi-i-jie^ex, Drap-r.
OHN F O L L v N D LUVblUMO, 01 Nc. ao, tireshaui.
street, iu the ci'y ot LO«KJU», Accouutaur, b*a been
appointed Trustee of the property of tne deoior. All
persons having m their posseHnion any ot tiie effects of tbe
debtor ' must- deliver them to tue trustee, ana uii debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not jet proved tijeir debts muBt forward their
proofs of debit to tbe trustee.— L>ated this Uhh day. of
, 1877.
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To? Bankruptcy Act.
In »rp Count* Coi>rt ot Leicestershire, no'den at l>ieester.
In the Mat er o PiPCP'Oiig* ft-r Liquidation h% Arrai grment or rVmpn*itii>D with i rt-ditiirs, instnut^d - b\
Jnna-hnn Freer, of Ashby P»rva, near Lunerwortf, in
ibe c< un'n «f (.nct-stcr, <'omii'issinn Aaenf.
I > » I N J O H N MKKRII.I,, »r p. nhry .ehrmlwr^
24. QIK-I n Victori.i-stiet-t, in tt-e citj of L ndon,
Solicit«r's Clerk, ha^ been »pp<int-d Trustee of thu pri
petty ot the df buir. All pi-rsotis bavin? ii> tticir i.osRession
an} of the eCVcte nf the debtor nmst deliver them to th«
trustfe, and ah debts <iuc to 'he dt-binr must he paid to th«tmsiff. ? jvdilOTg w bo have not yet proved tlieir debts
innsi forward tfoeir proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated
this 15th day o! May, 18'7.

E

In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at
Winchester.
MEETING of lh~. Creditors of James Sillence, of
Bridge End Farm, Otter bourne, in the county of
Hants, Horse Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt 13th day of
December, 18/6, will be held at the County Court OUu-es
St. Thomas-street, Winchester, on the 28th day of May,,
1877, at half-past twelve o'clock in the a'tternoon, for t»e
purpose of considering the advisability of sanctioning the
acceptance by the Trustee of a composition effered by the
bankrupt of 5s. in the pound on the amount of their debrs,
and for the annulling thereafter of the order of. adjudication made against the bankrupt on the 13th day of
December, 1876.—Dated this 16th day of May, 1877.

The BaDkrup'cy Act, 1869.
In tbc Count; Court «.f Nonli umber land, holden at
Newcastle.
T>IVlDENr> is intended to be declared in tbe matter
of a special resolution f»r liquidation bv arrsaigfmenr. r.f ihe nfffirs of Juices Beam*-, < f No. 3, Mi.slr^ttrret, in die bou.uyh and county of Newcaetle-upnii-Ttn*,
Iron iVJercnai t. Creditors who have not proved tht-ir
debrs by the S5th day of .Ylay, 1877, wili be excluded.Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
JOS. GREENER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of John Hicklin, of 2*6, Roman-road, North
Bow, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, adjudicated
Bankrupt on 8th July, 1876.
\ GENER \L Meeting of the Creditors in the above
. » matter will be held ut the office of Messrs. Carter
and Bell, 5. Kai-tcheap, in the city of London, on Saturday, the 2nd day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider an application to be rnado by the
bankrupt to the Court for an Order of Discharge.—Dated
this 15th day of May, 1877.
GEORGE BACON, Trustee. •

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
DIVIDENn is int'tidfd to be declared in the matter
of a special resolution f<-r liquirtanon by arrai gfment of the ofiairs of Robert Jrffret, ot Miple-mw. Ja-rnwnpon-T}nf, in «b« c«unty of Durtiani, Kaki-r and Provision
Dealer, ana IJct-nsed Dealer in *rer. Creditors who have
not proved their deb-R bi tl>e 25th day of May, 1877, will
be excluded.—Dated this" I4t>- •• • «f vr»». is?;.
JOS. GREENE«, Trustee.

A

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London .Bankruptcy Court.
En the I/Tatter of John Hicklin, of 226, Bornan-road,
North Bow, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, adjudicated Bankrupt 8th July, 18^ 6GENERAL Meeting of the .Creditors in the above
matter will be held at the offices of Messrs. Carter
and Bell, 6, Eastcheap, in the city of London, on Saturday,
the 2nd day of June next-, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
to fix the amount of my remuneration as Trustee in this
matter.—Dated this 15th dar of May, 1877.
GEORGE BACON, Trustee.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1R69.
In the County Court o- Wurwickt-hirc^ holden at'
Birmingham.
Tn the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
\ SECOND and Final Dividend of I Of 1. in the pound
Arrangement of the «ffair» ot Tin mas Crew, formerly of
Stont-fifM Furnace, B:lsim>, and ni S^oulej, in the county i\ lia* been declared in the mutter 01 Edward Mra<ef
| oi Stafford, lrot>m»Bter. but, now ret.i<iini( m fuaiUhed of Calv>riV building*, No. 52, High-street m the bnr-ughi
apartments at 19, Dinou's-grten, Dudley, m the couuty of ol Suutliwark, in the county 01 Surrey, trading as Mea^e ai.d
Son, Hup Moichmit, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30ch day
Worcester, of no occupation.
T l l / H E R E A S the Trustees under the Paid liquidation ol January, IfiJ'i »»d will be paid by tnr,aC ray offices No.
Yv
have certified and reported to me rtiat a Geneial •24 8«>uihv»a'k-stree», in the borough of Soudiwark. in itie
Meeting of ihe creditors i.f the Raid Tln-m«i< Crew »HS held County ot Sur/ey, on and aHer the 24tb day of May, 1877.
at 60, Ai'D'Street, Bi'mingham, on the lOih Hoy of April, — Dated this I?tb day of May, 1-77.
ST. HY. MOUNTAIN, Trustee,
18?7. »»d that the flowing tptcial re^oiutiun was then
pa^ed by thp creditors then nsFunhled :—•• That the after
In
the
County
Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
coniaiiied in the letter of Mr. Waiminjron, of the 13ih
FIRST Dividend of 2n. 3d. iu the puuud has been
March laKt, supplemented b» a furtl-er nff-r of Mr. James
' declared in the matter ot ibe separate estate of
Grew to pay an additional Bum of £60 to the Trustees, be William
of Irile, in the parish of Calverley, in the
accepted, and. nn payment i>f such amounts the debtor be county ofBland,
adjudicated bankrupt nn the 7th day of
granted bis diartiarge and the liquidation cloned,", and September, York,
1875. aud will be puid bj me. at my nfficr*. 2,
fun her that the 'ff>*r contained in the fluid letter of Mr. Clieaphide, Bradford,
in the county o* York, «m aua after
Waimingt n (copy whereof is annexed to the said certificnte
and report) has been duly curried out, and the turna nf the 3 lac day of May, 1877.—D*ted this Uch day of May,
money therein mentioned, together with the flutter sum of l«77.
.A. B. KEMP, T,u-tee.
£60 offered by Mr. James Crew as aforesaid, b»ve been duly
paid; 1 do, theief..-re, liereby certi'y tbe disc-barge of the la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.'
debtor in pursuance of "the statute in that behalf.—Given
SECOND and Final Dividend ut Is. iu the pound had
under my hand and the Seal of the Court this 12th day oi
been declared iu the matter of A thony Scott, of
M»v, 1877.
Ingersley Mill, Bolliugton, in th« county of Chester, trading
JJ.A
[JOHN COLE, Registrar.
under the style or firm of Scott aud Co.. as a D)er and
Yarn Polisher, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of May,
1875, and will be paid by me, a> my offices, situnte at 73,
Princess-street, Manchester. <>n Tuesday, the 15th day of
The Bankruptcy Acl, 1869.
la tbe County Court of Surrey, bolden at Guild'brd and May, J877, and on every subsequent Tuesday.—Dated 'his
14tb day of May, 1677Godalming.
WM. BUTCHER, Trustee.
To Frederick Henrv Turner, of Hill Cof»gp, Frimley,
Drat Gnildtord, in tbe coni-ty ot Surrt-y, Schoolmaster.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
'I^AKE LOtice, that a Bankrmvtny Petition ban been
SECOND and Final Dividend of l». in the pnnnd
§. pres-nten. against j on to this t'onrt, by Walter Row*,
has been declared in the matter of James Warn, of
of No. 3, Prest«'i.-rojtrt. Prtgion. in the county of Sussex, No. 122. Market-street, Manchester, in the county oj L-mBotcher, and William Field, of Gnldstone-road, Hove. ai»<. caftter. Fine Art Dealer, carrying on business in copurtnerin .the vouory of Sussex, Upholsrerer, and the Court has ship with Edward Chrimea, under the style or firm of
ordered that the publication of this notice in the London E. Chrimea and Co., at No 22, Marker-street, Maiicbes'er
Gazette shall be deemed to be service of the p«-tnion upon aforesaid, as Fine Art Dealers, a Bankrupt, which, by order
5ou; and fa tber take notice, tbat tbe said petition «il) be consolidated with the matter of a special resolution for liquiheard at ibis Court on tbe SJ9ih day of May, 1877* at dation by arrangement of the affairs of the eaid Edward
twelve o'clock at noon, 'on which day yu are required Chriraes, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day of September,
to appear, and if y u do not appear (he Court may adjuoge 1875. and will be paid by U.B, at my offices, Bridgewaieryou bankrupt in your absence. Tbe Petition can be iu- chamberK, »», Brown-street, Manchester »f- rewu-i, on and
•pectea tt> j«.u m> aj phcution at this Couru—Dated thi> alter the 19th ua> of May, l«7?.- Dated tn.8 lain uaj of
ot May, 1877,
May, 1877.
WALKER, Trustee.

A

A

A
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and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been comIn the County Court of Lancashire, hold en ab Boll on.
SECO'N I' i ividend of Is. 8d. in the pound has been mitted by the said Fred trick Baiiies having been, given,
declared in the matter of George. Caldwell,. of it is ordered that the said Frederick Baines bf, and he
Atherton, in the county of Lancaster, Wholesale Grocer, is hfreby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given, under the Seal of
Corn Dealer, and Provision Mere-hunt, adjudicated bank- tbe Court this 25ih day of April. 1877.
,
By the «-'ourt.
rupt on the 12th day of October, 1874,'ami will be puid
* W. C. Spring-Rice, Registrar.
by me, at the offices of Messrs P. and 3. Kevan, No. 12,
The First General Meeting of tne creiitors of the said
Aovsfie'd, Bolt on, on and alter the 181 h day of November,
Frederick Biim-s is hereby summoned to be held at the
1876.—Dated this 9th day of November, 1876.
London Buukruptcy Court, LinciilnV-inn-fields, in the
PETER KEVAN, Trustee.
county of Middlesex, on the 29iti day of May,, 1877, at
Ill the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at
one o'clock in the afternoon, and that t>ie Court has
Newport.
ordered (he bankrupt to attend thereat fur examination,
FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound has and to produce thereat a statement ot his affairs, as rebeen declared in the matter of James Richards quired by the sMtuie.
Beed, of No. 57, Raglan -street, in the borough of Newport,
Until the appointment of a Trustee, ail persons bavins in
in the county of Monmouth, Master Mariner, adjudicated t'seir possession any of the effects o(_ the bankrupt must
bankrupt on the 1st day of February, 1R76,. and will be deliver them, and all debt* dus to the bankrupt must be
paid by me, at my office, No. 3o, Bridge-street', Newport p-iiii, in tne Honourable William Cecil Spring-Rice, one of
aforesaid, on and nfter the 2nd day of June, 1877.—Dated t<>e Registrars, ai the office ot Mr. Peter Paget, Official
A>-8igute in the London BanKrupicy Court, Linp.oiu's-iunthis 16th day of May, 1877.
J. BOTHOMLEY, Trustee.
fit-lds. Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the
Registrar, at tbe said address.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Matter <>f a Banktuptet Petition again ft Charles
ID the London Backruptcy Court.
Creecr, of 50, Sou'h Island • place. Claphnm - road,
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Nathaniel
Chptiam, in the county of Surrey, Timber Meichant.
Phillips, of 8, Fort-street, Cripplega'e, in the city ot
UPON the hearing ot this Petition this day, and upon
London, Punier, and of 240, Keuniugtou Paik-road, proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt ot the PetiSurrey.
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon alleged to have been committed by tbe said Charles Creecy
proof satisfactory to the Court of th* debt <n the Peti- having been given, it is ordered that tlie said Charles
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy Creecy be, and be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
alleged to have been committed by the said Nathaniel under the Seal of the Court ibis 16th day of May, 1877.
Phillips having been given, .it is ordered that the said
By tbe Court,
Nathaniel Phillips he, and he 'is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
W. C. Spring-Rice, Registrar.
— Given uuder the Seal of the Court this 15th day of
Tbe First General Meeting ot tiie creditors of the said
May, 1877.
Charles Creecy is hereby summoned to be held at
• '
By the Court,
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincnlu'e-inn-fields, in
Wm. Hazhtt. Registrar.
the county of Middlesex, on the 5th day ot'June, 1877, at
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said eleven o'clock iu tue forenoon, and that tne Court has
Nathaniel Phillips is hereby summoned to he held at the ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
London Bankruptcy Court, LiocolnV-inn-fields, in the and to -produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, aa
county of Middlesex, on the 1st day ot June, 1877. at eleven required by the statute.
o'clock in tae forenoon, and that the Court has ordered
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
the bankrupt to attend thereat fir examination, and to thp.ir possession any of tbe effects of the bankrupt must
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, aa required deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
by the Htatnte.
be paid, to the Honourable William Cecil Spring-Rice, bna
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in ot the K«ftU'r«ri>, at i ne office ot Mr. Peter Paget, Official
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt tuuBt Assignee, in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln'udeliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must he inn-tieldc. Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts
paid, to William Powell Murray B q., one ot the Regis- to The Registrar, at the said address.
trar.', at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inu-fietds.
In the Coan'y Court of Cheshire, holden at Macplesfield.
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the
lit the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
Registrar at the s*id address.
Itavenpoit and Thomas Holiday,.carrying on businessTh«* Bankruptcy Act, 1P69.
together at Astburt, near Conglcton, in the county of
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
Chester, under the style of the Adamantine Stone and
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
Cement < 'ompany.
hitgg Kothwell, of 158 and 160, Esstx-r.Md, Isliugtbn,
the hearing of this Petition this day, and
*nd 173, Albion-road, Stoke Newingtun, iu the county of upon UPON
proof satisfactory t.. the Court of the debt .of the PetiMiddlesex. Cabiirrt AJa^er.
tioner, mid of the traaiup, and of the act or acts of tue
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon Bankruptcy alleged to have beeu committed by the said
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioners, James
Davei<porc and Thomas Holliday having been
and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to given, it is ordered that the said Jdmes Jfav«-iiport and '
have been commuted by the said James Bagg iiotiiwell T'tomas Holhday be, and they are hereby, adjudged bankhaving been given, it is ordered that the said Janus Bagg
under the Seal of the -Court this 16th day of
Roth well be, and be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt. — Given rupts.—Given
May, 1877.
un'der the Seal of the Court this 15tb day of May, 1877.
By the Court, °
By the Court,
Will. Mair, Deputy-Registrar.
Wm. Ha.zli.it, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of tbe said
A First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
James Bagg Roth well is hereby summoned to be held at James Davenport and Thomas Holliday is hereby sumthe London Bankruptcy Court, • LinculuVinn-fieldfi, in moned to be held at the office of this Court, King E'dwardthe county of Middlesex,-on she 30th day of May, 1877, Btree', Macclesfield, on the 30th day of Ma<-, 1877, at eleven •
at twelve o'clock ai noon, and that the Court has ordered o'clock in tbe forenoon, and that the Courc has ordered the
the bankrupt to attend thereat lor examination, and to bankrupt* to attend thereat for examination, and to pro*
thereat a statement of their affairs., at required by
produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required bv the duce
tbe statute.
Until the appointment, of a Trustee, all persons having
' Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in. their possession any of the effects of the iiaukrnpt must in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts tnu»{
deliver them, and all debts due to tije bankrupt must be deliver them, and nil debts due to tne bankrupts must be
paid, to VVihj to Huzlitt, E»q.. out of tbe Registrars, nt the paid, to trie Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
'
'•
oflii-e of Mr. F'eter Psiiei, Oincitl Ass'uuee in tne London ot Debts to the iiegistrar.
Bankruptcy C«.urr, Lincoln* »iua>tields. Creditors must
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
forward their Proofs- of Debts to tbe Kegistm, at the said
In the County Court of Someisetsiiire, holden at Batb.
addiess.
la the Matter ot a BatiKrnptcy Petition against Caleb
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Henry Barrett, pt Cuipuvnuara, iii the couuty o? Wiitf,
. In tEe London bankruptcy Court.
Importer of Oriental Goods
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition agaiiitt Frederick
UPON i he hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
Barnes, of Craven Honst-, No. 18, Bays water-terrace, in proof SHiisfdCt,.fy lotue Court ol the debt of tlie Petitioner,
. the county of Mi iditsex.
and ot the trading, and of the act or act* of Bankruptcy
UPON the bearing of this Petition this day. and upon alleged to have beeu committed by the &a\A Caleb Hemy
8* oo£ latUfactury to. Ui« Qvart ot Ute fahi of
Barrett uaviug b««o given, it is ordcrett thai tbe .said @
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ttenry Barrett toe, and he Is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 15th day of Mar,
1877.
By the Pnurf,
Edwd Q. Smith. Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the. creYiitors of rhe said
Caleb Hfiiry Barrett is hereby summoned t«> be I.«-H at thu
Court, at the office*, No. 4. Ab^y-street, Bath,- on the
29th Any of Mav, 1877, at eleven o'cluck in the fort-noon,
aiH that the Court has ordered tiie b;mkrnpt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all person* having in
their possession any of the effects m the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to .the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proof*
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Thomas Gr^y, of BromcjjrDv-street, Birmingham, iu tte
count% of Warwick, Bru«h AlHnu'acturer.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day. and npon.
proof satistis factory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the •said
William Thomas Gray having been (iiven, it is ordered that
the said William Th"ina» Gray be, and hi: is hereby,
adjudged b.mknipt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 15th day of May, 1877.
By the Court,
John Cole, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William Thomas Gray i< hereby summoned to be held at
this Courr, on the 8t'i day of Jim*-, 1877, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to pro*
duce thereat a statement of his affairs, .as required by
the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must for ward tiieir Proofs
of Debts to the Reg.strar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1889.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against .J<unes
Tnnrnas Cunis. carrying on business at 4, Welsh Back,
in the city of riristol. a< Stilt M-rchan'.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this dny, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and nf the trading, and of the act or acts of Kankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said James Thomas
<'urtis having been given, it is ordered that the said
Jan-es Thorn .s Curtis be, and he is htrebv, adjuri'g.-d
b a n k i u p t — Given under the Seal of the Court this 15:h
day of May, 1877.
By the Court,
Edward Harley, Registrar.
The First General Meeting ol the creditors of the said
James Thomas Curtis is hereby summoned to b? held at the
County Court Office*, Small-street, Bristol, on the 4 h day
of June, 1877, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and that
the Court has ordered the bankrupt t> attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
, affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition wgainst William
Rayter, of Manor House, Westerleigh, near Frampton
Coiten-ll, in the county of Gloucester, Farmer.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof isatisfactory to the Court ot the debt ot the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts nf Bankruptcy alleged to hare beeu
committed by the said WilliHin lla>ner having been given,
it is ordered that t»-e said William Ra.tnerbc, and he is
hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal ot tut;
Court this 16th day of May, 1877.
By the Court,
Edward Harley, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors ot the said
William Rayr.er is hereby Miiumoned to be held at the
County Court Offices, Small-street, Bristol on the 6th day
of June, 18/7, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and that the
Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat-a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statute;
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
(h«ir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
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deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court nf Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of H Bankruptcy Petition agninat Cnnrloite
Elizabeth Park?, lately of 28 Bei.tUy-road PiinCes P irk,
I.ivt-rpool, in tt e county of l.anra-t r, but now ot 68,
Cat" i -p-s'reet. Liverpool aforesaid, Si)i.i8ter.
UPON the hearing ot this Petition ibis day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy ulleged to have herf'i committed by the said Charlotte H zibeth Parke. having been
given, it is ordered-ibat the said Charlotte Elizibetb Parke
he, and she is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—-Gi?en under
the Seal of the Court this 14th d:iv of May, 1877.
By the Court,
Tito. Bellringer, Registrar.
The First General Meeting ot the creditors of the said
Charlotte Elizabeth Patke is hereby summoned to be held
at the. Court-house1, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, on the
29 h day of Mav, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that
the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of her
affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects- of tiie bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward tiieir Proofs
of Dents to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869. •
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Liverpool.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Lawsnn, of No. '21, Uarduian-street and 57, William
Henry-street, both in Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Butcher.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satifef'ictory ID the Court of the. dehto'' the Petitioner,
and ot the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said William Laws<>n having
been given, it is ordered that the s«id William Lawsun be,
Mud he. is- hereby, adjudged nankmpt.—Given under the
Seal of tbe Court this 14th day of May, 1877.
By the Court,
77(0. Beliringer, Registrar.
The First General Meeting ot the crealtors of the said
William Luws'in is hereby summoned to be held at tbe
Court-house, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, 011 the
29in day of May, 1677, at twelve o'clock at noon,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt 19 attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement nf his atfairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effect* of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and nil debts due to tbe bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proojs
ot Debts tu the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court ot St<>ff<irdsuire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem, and Tuusiall.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John Smallwood and Henry Small wo^d, ot Ktdsgrove, in the coumy
of Staff-nJ, trndint in copartnnship uud»r the style or
firm of Stuiillwuoa Brotheis, at Kiosgrove, in the county
of Stafford, as Musical Instrument Dealers.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tl;e Court ot the debt of the Petitioner, and of tiie. trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
John Small wood and Henry Smallwood having been given,
it is ordered that the said John Sniallwood ami Henry
Smallwood be, and they are hereby, adjudged bankrupts —
Given under the Seal ot the Court this Ijth day of May,
1877.
By the Court.
Alfred Tennant, Registrar.
Tbe First General Meeting ut tiie creditors ot trie said
John Small wood and Henry Suialtwood ix hereby summoned
to be beld at the. County Court Office, Ciiteapside, Hauler,
on the 30tb day of May. 1877, at eleven o'clock iu the
forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupts
to attend thereat for examination, acd to produce tneieat
a statement of t'ieir attairs. as required by tbe statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession uny of the effects ot the .bankrupts must
deliver them, and uil debts due to tue bankrupts must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
proofs of Debts to the Registrar.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Gawne, of No. 9, Nethertborpe.- place, Portmahon,
Sheffield, in the county of York, Draper.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and npon
proof satisfactory to tu« Court of the debt of tht P«titiojwr,
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the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and alt
debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trust se.
Creditors who have not yet proved their drhts nvist forward their proofs of debu to the trustee.— Dated this 16th
day of Mar, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
ID the London Bankruptcy Cour, hy transfer from the
County Court of Dorsetshire, hold en -at Dorchester.
In the Matter of Edwin Ley, of No. 16, Victoria-terrace,
We \naoutb, in u>e county of Dorse', Qjutleiuan, a Bankrupr.
Albert Marley, of No. 24, Rloomsbury-sqnare, in the
coiintt of Mi idle-ex, Punlic Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the London Bankruptcy Court, LinColu*s-icn-field«,
ou the 9ih. day >»f Juue, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. All persons naviug in their possession any of
the effects of tne bauhrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due 10 the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved ttieir debu
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.— Dated
tThe Bankruptcy Act, I860.
gin the County Court of Yorkshire, holrfen at Dewabury.
this Nth day of May, 1877.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act; 1*69.
ment or Composition with Cre'iitoru, instituted by
In the L-<ndou Bankruptcy Coirt.
William Wornnld, David Worraald. Joshua Wormald, In the Matter of R
W
W
Breslin the young T,
and Richard Wormald. all of Dews bury and of Rawdou,
of the La- gham Hore , Pori land-place, iu the county of
both in the county of York, Builders, Contractors Colliery
Middlesex, pt no occupation, a Kankriip*.
Proprietors, and Sanitary Tube Makers, trading under
George Augustus Cape, 'ot No. 8, O>d Jewry, in tbe
the »tyle or firm of James Wormald and Sons.
city ot London, Punlic Accouatan', has been appointed
PON reading the affidavit uf Joseph Uobson Good, the Trustee ol the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
Trustee in the above matter, fifed in this Court on appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt, t<> raxe
the 1st day of May
instant, and the affidavit o> John William place at the London Bankruptcy Court, Liocoui's-mn-fielils,
Amy, filed in t;>is Court on the 'si day of May instant, and on tbe 6t.h day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock iu tbe
upon hearing Mr. Tl'omas Lang Chad wick,
for the said forenoon. All persons oavir-g in tneir possession any of
Tiustee, and for the Committee of Inapection, and it the effects of the bankrupt must deliver tnem to the trustee,
appearing that the above-named Richard WorniaM has died and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
MIUHK- the institution of these proceeding?, and the above- trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
named William Wurmald, David Wonnald. and Joshua must forwaru their proofs of debts to the trustee. —Dated
Wormald not appearing before this Court by themselves, or this 30th day of April, 1877.
thoir Solicitors or Counsel, and it appearing that the cornThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
puMiion cannot proceed without injustice or undue delay to
In the Londou Unnkruptey Court.
the creditors or to ttie debtor.', it is urd-red that the «aid
William Wormald, David Wurmald, and loshua Wowiald In ih<j Ma'ter of Robert Valentine Dodwell, of 12",
Leaden ball-strut, in the cily of London, a Bankrupt.
be adjudged, and they are hereby adjudged, bankrupts
Robert Elton James, of 2, Moorgne street-buildings,
rt-Hpni-iivbly—Given under the Seal of the Court tl:is 3rd
in the city of London, Public Ace 'Untinr, h:is' hi-en apday of May, Ib77pointed Trustee of the p>oper'y of in* biukrupt. The .
G. B. Nelson, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creiJi.ora of the said 'Court has appointed tbe Public Rx»miuation of the bankWilliam Wormald, David Wormald, and Joshua Wormald rupt to take plice at the London Bankruptcy Court,
is heieby summoned to be held at the County Court-house, Luico n's-inu -fields, on the 8 h day of June, 1877, at eleven
in Drwshury. on the 31st d ty of May, 1877- at three o'clock o clock in the fnrenonu. Alt persons having in their posin ihe afternoon, imd that the1 Court has urdured ihe bank- session any ot the effects of Hie bankrupt must deliver
rnp s H. iit'end thereat for examination, and to produce them to thf trustee, and all debts due to the- bankrupt must
thereat a statement of their affaire, as required by tha he paid to the trustee. Creditors wno have not yet proved
thtif dehtsmuBi forward then proofs of deb;s to the trustee.
statute.
Until the appointment o a Trustee, all persona having in — Uaied this 9.h .day ot Ma<, 1677.
thi-ir possession any of the iffrcta of the bankrupts iuunt
The Qankruncy Act, I<«69.
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupts must be
paid to the Reg'strur. Creditors must forward (heir proofs In the County Court of La <casi>ire, hoiden «t Manchester.
In the 'Mailer of Thomas tiorrocks and John Bans*, of
ot debts to the Registrar.
4A, Palact-s'juare, Miuohfst^r, and o» Lark Vlill, Longc u -if way, Fiiriiworib, no u in the county of Lancas.ec,
Ma iu-ac ureis, trailing a< Thrums lionock^ a:id Co.,
the &a'>d i ht>ina» ilorrocks residing at La k iliil, FarnThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
v/t.t'h a ores-iid, and the s.iid John U^nfe* lately residing
ID the London Bankruptcy Court
at Bedford Leign, in the said co<mty »t l>anc»ster, and
In the Ma'fer of Oswald Gudgeon, of 1 uptrial-bu loiug?,
carry ing on business there as a Wine and Beer Retailer,
Queen Victoria-street, in tin: city of London, Mi reliant,
Ba-.lcrupts.
a Bankrupt.
John Grenhalgb, of Bolton,in the county of Lancaster,
John Macdonald Henderson, of 2, Moorgata-street- Pub ic
nas been appointed Trustee of the
buildings, in the city of London. Public Accountant, has properlyAccountant,
the bankrupts. The Court has appointed
been appointed Trustee of the property of • the bankrupt. tbe PubliccfExamination
of the bankrupts to take place at
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the the Court-house, Nicbolas-crofr,
Hig ^-street, in ibe city
bank runt to take place at the London Bankruptcy .Court, of
on the 4th day of June, 1877, at halfLincoln's-inn-fit-ld", on the 7th day of June, 1877, »t eleven pastManchester,
nine o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their pos- in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupts
session any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them must
deliver them to the trustee, and ail debts due to
to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be the bankrupts
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have nut jet proved who buvK not yet
proved their debts must forward their
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee. proots
of debts to the trustee.— Dated thu I4cta day of
—Dated this 8th day of May, 1877.
May, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Acf,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1469.
la the London Bank<uptcy Court; transferred from the In the County Court ot Lancashire, hoiden at Manchester.
In the Mutcer of Fredeiiak (ieorge 1'ownseud, ol the city of
County Court of K?ut, holden at Tunbridge Wells.
iManch ster, C"iiJmi*siou Agent, a Bankrupt.
In the Mutter of Joseph Heremnti Pei8.-e FitZi atrick, of
Hemy liich.rd Kay Towusend, of Ecoles, in tbe
Sr. Helena Cottage, Tuubridge WelU, in the cuumy of
county ot LanCdSier, Agent, has beeu app >iuted Trustee
Ke< t, a Ha krupt.
George •• ugtuvus Cape, of Nn. 8, Old Jewry, in the city of tne property o) rh« bankrupt. The Court has apof London, Public Accnuutaur, has beeu appointed Trustee ot pointed tbe Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed piace at tbe Court-house, Nicholas- croft, High-street, in
tbe Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at tbe city of Manchester, on thu 4th day of June, 18' 7, at
the London' Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the halt-past ten o'clock in the forenoon; All persons having.
13th..dav of June, 1877, »t eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon. in their possession any of the effects of tbe bankrupt
Ail persons having in their possession any of the effects of must deliver ibeta to the trustee, and all debts due to tbe
and of the trading. flfi4 of the net of Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said William Qiwoe
baying been given, it is ordered that the snid William
Gawne be, ami he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt. —Given
inder the Seal of tbe Court this 16th day of May, 1877.
By tW Court,
7'/jos W. Rodgers, Registrar.
. The Firft General Meeting o< the cr«-du<irs of the said
William Gawne is berebt summoned to be held HI
tbe. Coun'y Court Hall, Bai k-s»reer, Sheffield, mi the
30th day of Mai, 18"7, «t one o'clovk in the afternoon,
a^d that the C»urt has ordered tbe bankrupt to attend
thereut fir examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of. h 8 (iffair*, as required r»y the statute..
Until tt e Appoint in ent of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Regi-trar. Creditors must lor ward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.
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bankrupt must he paid to the trustee. Creditors who have |
pot yer proved their debts must forward their proofs oi
debts to tbe trustee.—Dated, this 14th day of May, 1877.
The Bankruutov Act, ISbtf.
In the County Court of Lanctshire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Seth Law-on, of Back P«ol Fold and New
Alark»t, CrotR-tt'eef, \I»nche ter. in the county of Lancaster, Restaurant K^per. a Bankrupt.
James Burj, of Alatlock, Bath, and New Cannonstreet, Manchester, A hnlrnale Stationer, has been appointed
Trustee ot the property of tbe bankrupt. Tbe Court has
appointed tb«? Public Examination ot the bankrupt to
tak* place at tbe Court-house. Nicholas cn.lt, High-ktr-et,
Manchester, on the lltb day ol June, 187?, a: half-past ten
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in tfceir possession any of* the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to tb«? trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not vet proved
their dVhts must forward their proof of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In '.the County Court of Lancashire, hoUen at Diversion
ftvd Barrow-in-Furnes*,
In the Matter tf Fuller Beniley, of Lower Allithwatte,
near Gran^e-over-Sands, in the count; of Lancaster,
Grocer, a Bankrupt.
James Jackson, of Whitehaven, in the county of Cumberland, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of tbe bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination ot the bankrupt to take place at the
Court-h"use, at III version, on the 30th day of May,
1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having: in their possession any of the effects of the bank*
rupt mu«t deliver them to the trustee, aud all dents due
to the bankrupt must be paid to the tiust«e. Creditors who
have nor yet proved their debts O.UKI forward their proofs
of debts tu the trustee.—Dated this 16?h d-y of May, 16.77.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the Connty Court of Berkshire, holden at Newbnry.
In the Matter of William Adnams, of New bury, in the
county of Berks, Corn and Seed Merchant, « Bankrupt
John Cherrill, of Nt>ribbr«ok-Btre«r, Newbury, Berks,
Fishmonger, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt. The Court bus appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the New Room,
North brook-street, Newnurt.on the 21st day of June, 1877,
at half-past t«elve o'clock in the afternoon. All persons
having in their possession aoy of tbe effects of tbe bankrupt
mufct deliver them t<> the trustee, aud all debts due to trie
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not Tet proved their debt* must forward their proofs ot
debts to tbe trustee.—Dated ibis 1 Uh day of Msy, 1877.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire! holden at East
Stonehonse.
In tfce Matter of Richard StauoUb b'Ouseley, of Hesketh
Villa. Paipnton, in the county of Devon, Uetir-d Collector
of Customs, a Bankrupt.
Robert G*rd Edmonds, Eeq.,the Registrar of the above
named Court, has b-en app»ioiea 'Irnsree of the »roi>eny
of tbe bantuupt The < ou't ban appontrd tbe Fuudc
Examina ioo ol the bankrupt to !ake place at St. Ge«rg 'sbtttl, East StonehnuBf, in the said county ot Devon, on the
20cn day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock in tbe fort-noun.
All person* having m their possession any ot the effect*
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to tbe bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts mu-i forward
their proofs of debts to the irustee.—Da'ed this Ibth day
of May, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Norfolk, bolden at N >rwicb.
In the Matter of Martha Hacon, of Acle, iu the county of
Norfolk, Widow and Farmer, a Bankrupt.
Lovewell Blake, of Great Yarmouth, in the county of
Norfolk, Public Accountant, bas been appointed Trustee ot
the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bans nipt to take place at
tbe S flirt-hall, Norwich Cistle,on the 15th day of June, 1877,
at ten o'clock in tbe oren on. All persons having in tlieii
possession any ot the effects of the bankrupt must <Uliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due tu the bankrupt
must be paid to tbe trustee. Creditors who have not yei
proved tfaeir debts must forward their pr.iufs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated thi* lOtb daj ot MJJ, 1877.
Tbe Bankruptcy Acr, 1869.
In the County- Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff.
In tbe Matter o< Charlotte Hanjy, • f th« Ro&e and Suauirock Inu, Castle-road. Card<ff atoresai-!, a Hankiupt.
Ptiilip William*, of Cardiff aforesaid, Brewer, has been
appointed Trustee ot the. property of the bankrupt. Tbe
Court has appointed tue 'Public Examination of tue bankrupt to take plaw at the ab9Ye»m«Btione<l Coaoty Court,
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holden at the TovnhaU, Cardiff aforesaid, on the 24th day
<>f Jun-, 1877, at t-u o'clock in the forenoon. Alt persons
having in t«eir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt mu»t deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debcs tu the trustee.—Dated this iStb day of Jlay, 1877.
Th" Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Y'-rksbire, holden at Bradford.
In. the Matter of Charlm Tomlinson, ..f Soutbgatt*, Bradford, in the county of York, Machine Broker, resiaing at
Eccl stall, in Bradford a'ore-ai'l, a Bankrupt.
AIfre<i Slyh K-mp, «>f Bradford, in the county of
York, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee ot the
property of trie bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public- Examination of the bauknipt to take p/ace
at the said Cour , on the 19th day of June, 1877, «t eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons baving in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to tbe trust.ee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the irustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.
—Dated this 15:b day of May, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Coui;t% Court ot Ycrksrure, holden at
KiiiiiEton-npon-Hull.
In tbe Matter of Thomas Spruce, of Beverley, in the
county of York, Ropemaker, a Bankrupt.
Albi-rt Tborp Kuch-n#, of the borough of Kingstonupon-HuH, llenip ,Me>chant's Manage-, has been appointed
Trustee of tbe property or the bankrupt. Tbe Court has
appointed the Public Exaininatiou of the bankrupt t-> take
place at ttre Court-nous*, T«>w»hall, Hull, ontne 3Ut day
•if Ma;, (877, at three o'clock iu tbe afternoon. A ll pi-rsoos
having in their possession any of tbe effects <*f tbe
naukrupt must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all drbts due
to thu b.nkrup: must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of deb:a to the trustee.—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
OTICE is hereby given, that Alexander Macrae, of 38,
Lord Nelson-street, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Draper, who was adjudicated bankrupt by Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy lor the Liverpool District,
on the 18th day of January, 1868, having passed his Last
Examination on the 6th day of April, 1877, at the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, the Court has
appointed a public sitting to be held at the Court-house,
JNo. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool aforesaid, before one of the
Judges of the snid Court, on the 8th day of June, 1877,
at eleveu o'clock in the forenoon, for considering tbe
quest.on of gnuting to the said bankrupt an Order of
Discharge, when the Assignee or any creditor who has
proved may be heard against such discharge.

N

In tbe Connty Court of Northamptonshire, bolden at
Northampton.
A Dividend ia intended to be declared in the matter of
William John Mays, of Thrapston, in the couuty of North*
ampioii, Fellmonger, also carrying on buMue** ut Oundle, ia
tbe name couuty, adjudicated a bankrupt on tlie 25th day of
September, 1^75. Creditor* who have not proved their
debts by tbe Slat day of May. 1877. will be excluded.—
Dated ibis 9th day of May, 1877.
T. R Shepherd, Trustee.
In thefCi'Unty Court of Lancashire> holdeu at Liverpool.
A Final Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter
of Oswald Hop wood, late of 34, Balmoral-road, Full-field,
near Liverpool, iu the county of Lancaster, but now of 7,
Bridge-street. Souihport. in the said county, late Manager of
tbe County Palatine Loan and Discount Company Limited,
but now out-of buaines", adjudicated bankrupt ou the 23rd
d»y ot May, .1873. Creditors who have not proved ibeir
debts by the 26th day of May. 1«77, will be excluded.—
Dated ihia I5th.day of May, 1877.
J. W. Davidson, Trustee.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoideu at Liverpool.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
the juint e»tate ol Patrick Hunter Dirom and William
Walton Tbompaon, Doth of Liverp -ol, in the county of Lancaster, Brokers, trading in copartnership uuuer the firm of
Browne, Hunter, and Co., the «a>d Patrick Hunter Dirom
was adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day ot September,
1«7<>, aud the eaid William Walton 'i'hompxon was adjudicated bankrupt ou tlie 22nd day of September, t8"0. and
w»ich aaid proceedings ware, on me litta day of October,
1870, am >lg*mated. Creditors who have not proved tbeir
debta by tbe 28th day of May, 1877. will be excluded.—
Dated this 16tb day of May, 1><77.

W. S«mnert Trrute*
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reporting that so much of the -property of* the bankrupt as
tn the County Court 6f Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
A Dividend is intended to he declared in the matter o can, according to the joint opinion of himself and the Comthe Kepnrate f state of Patrick Hunter.I lirntn. of Liverpool mit tee of Inspection, be realized without needlessly pro*
in-the county of Lnneister, Broker, trading in copartnerslii] trncting the bankruptcy, has been realized, aa shown by tho
witho ne William Walton Thwrnpson, under the firm o statement thereunto annexed, and a dividend to the amount
Browne. Hunter, and Co., adjudicated bankrupt on the i3tl of owe shilling and eight pence has been paid, the Court being
day of September. 1870. Creditors who have not proved their satisfied that so much of the property of die bankrupt as can,
debts by the 2<Uh day of Mny. )877, will be excluded.— according to the joint opinion of the Trustee and the Committee of Inspection, bo realized, without needlessly proDated this 16th day of Hi ay, 1*77.
tracting the bankruptcy.' ha* been realized, as shown by the
Harmood W. Banner, Trustee.
statement thereunto annexed, and a dividend to the amount
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Scarborough.
and eight -pence has been paid, and upon
A Second and Final Dividend is intended to be declare! of one shilling
{be report of the Official Assignee, dated 3rd May,
in the matter of Oeorge Chapman, of the parish of Seamer reading
1877, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy. of the
in the county of York, Bootmaker, adjudicated bankrupt on said Frederick Burton has closed.—Given under the Seal
the 20th day ot June, 1871. Creditors who have not proved
their debts by the 1st day of June, 1877, will be excluded of the Court this 9th day of May, 1877.
—Dated this 15th day of May, 1*77.
Jacob Snowden, Trustee.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
HE estates of Rudolph Unz, Watchmaker, Greenock,
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter oi
'were sequestrated on the llth day of May, 1877,
Charles Tomlinson, of Southgate, Bradford, in the county by the Sheriff <>f Renfrew and Bute.
of York, Machine Broker, residing ut Eccleshill, in BradThe first deliverance is dated the 3rd day of May, 1877.
ford aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of
The meeting to elect (he Trustee and C<mimi88iou«;rs in
April, 1877. Creditors who have not proved their debts to be held at tw-lve o'clock, noon,.on Wednesday, the 23rd
by the 31st day of May, 1877, will he excluded.—Dated day of Mar, 1877. wittun the Wbire Hart lintel, Greenoolr.
A composition may he offered at this latter meeting • and
this 16th day of May, 1377.
A. B. Kempt Trustee.
to entitle creditors to> the first dividend, tbeir oaths and
ground* of dent must be lodged ou of before the 4th cay
of September next.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
. The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
trill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
GEO. W LLlAvt&'Otf. Writer,
' Notice of Dividend Meetings.
2j Bauk-sireet, Greenock, Agent,

T

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts HpHE estates of William Dalziel, Spirit Dealer, TJddinghereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the JL ston, were sequestrated on the 4th day of Mar, 1877,
174th section of the said Act, at the time and by the Sheriff Substitute of the county of Lanark, at
Hamilton.
place hereinafter mentioned : that is to say :—
At the Court of Bankruptcy, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
connty of Middlesex, before Philip Henry Pepyr,
Esq., a Registrar t
Edward Cuddon. of No. 23, Great Tower-street, in the
city of London, Wine Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 15th day of Jul«, 1S64. A Dividend Meeting will he
held on the 30th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.
George Osborne, of No. 52, J.ndgate-hill, in the city of
London, Cheesemonger and Provision Merchant, and also
of No. 24, Saint Swithin'e-lane. in the said cry, Fishmonger and Poulterer, and residi g at Wilshire-road,
Brixron, in the county of Surrey, a-judicated bankrupt on
the 7th day'cf May, 1867. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 30tb day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.
„

At the said Meeting the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupts' estate recovered. and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout ; and
the creditors at the said meeting will, in pursuance of the said section, declare whether any and
what allowance shall be paid to the said bankrupts,
Proofs of Debts will be received, and creditors
who have not proved, or do not then prove,
will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.
And all claims not proved will be disallowed.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East
Stonehouse.
In the Matter of Joseph Henry Trounoe, of No. 2, Albertroad, Morice Town, in the parish of Stoke Daraerel, in
the county of Devon, Tailor and Outfitter, a Bankrupt.
An Order of Discharge was this day granted to
Joseph Henry Trounce, of No. 2, Albert-road, Morice
Town, in the parish of Stoke Damercl, in the county of
Devon, Tailor and Outfitter, -who was adjudicated bankrupt on the llth day of January, 1872.—Dated this 16th
day of May, 1877.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Frederick Burtou, of Bartholomew-lane, in
the city of London, Stock and Share Dealer, and of Tottenham, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, a Bankrupt.
. UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
«f th« bankrupt, fet«d the 28th day of December! 1876,

The first deliverance is dated 4'h.Mav, 187?.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
tn be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 26th
day of May, 1877, within the Ruval. Hotel, Hunter's, in
Hamilton.
A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle' creditors to -the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 4th day of
September, 1877.
The Lords of Council and Session of this date, 16th May,
1877. granted Warrant of Protection to the said William.
Dalziel until the said meeting of creditors for the election of
a Trustee.
All iuture advertisements relating- to this sequestration
will be publiftticd in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
•ALEX MORLSON, 77, Great K-ng-street,
Edinburgh, Agtn'.
16 h May, 1877.

T

HE estates of Peter M'Ainsb, Clothier, No. 59,
Paislej-road West, Glasgow* were sequestrated oh
the Uth day of May, 18! 7, bj the Sheriff of Renfrew and
Bate.
The first deliverance is dated Uth May, 1877.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
o be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the 25'h day
<f May, 1877, within the County Hotel, County-place,
?aisley.
A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must .be lodged ou or before 25th
day of September, 1877.
A Warrant "of Protection has been granted to the bank'
rupt till the meeting for the election of Trustee.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette'alone.
J. FISHEtl "M'LAREN, Agent.
67, West Nile-street, Glasgow.

r

HE estates of Hugh Waft, Coal Agent, in Troon. were
' sequestrated on 14th day of May, 1877, by the Sheriff
f the county of A)T.
The first deliverance is dated Uth May, 1877.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
o be held at three o'clock, afternoon, on Friday, the 25th
day of May-, 1877, within the King's Arms Hotel, Irvine.
A composition may be offered at this meeting -, and
o entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds ot debt must be lodged Or) or before the 14th
ay ot September, 1877.
A Warrant of Protection1 against Arrest or Imprisonment for Civil Debt has been granted to the bankrupt till th*
meeting for election of Trustee.
A.ll future advertisements relating to this sequestration,
11 be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
W, D. M'JANNBT, Solicitor, Irviae, Agent.
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HE estates of William Stuart Sutherland. Writer, 22,
Forrest-road, Edinburgh, vere sequestrated on the
15th day of May, 1877, by the Sheriff ot Midlothian aud
Haddingtoo.
The first deliverance is dated 15th May, 1877.
The meeting t<> elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, upon Tuesday, the
22nd day of .Mav, 1877, within Lyonand Turubull's Rooms,
Georg' -street, Kdiitburgh.
A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt mum be lodged on or before the 15th
day of September, 1877.
A Warrant of Protection has been granted-to the bankrapt, till the saiii meeting.
All future advertisements relating1 to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
DONALD .YJACPHERSON. Solicit*,
75, Princes street, Edinburgh, Agent.
HE estates of (Captain Norman Alexander Macleol,
Tacfesman, of Uigintsh, in Inverness-shire, and of
the Island »f Itum in Arg)]Uhirf, w«»re sequestrated an the
14th day of M.y, 1877, by the Snenff of Inverness-shire.
The first deliverance is dated the 14th day • f Mav, 1X77.
The meeting to elect rhe Trustee and Commissioners
is to he held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, ihe 26th
day of May, 1877, within the Procurators' Room, ttie Casile,
Inverness.
A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
prnnnns of debt must be lodged on or before tbe 14th.
day of September, 1877.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be publioheri m the Edinburgh Gast^rte alone.
STEWART, RULE, and BURNS, Solicitors,
Inverness, Agents.
HE estates of Fullerton and Campbell, Merchants
Dundee, and James Fullerum and Douglas Campbell,
Junior, h <th Merchants in Dundee, the Individual Partners
of said firm, as suet), aod as Individuals, were sequestrated
on the 14th day of May, 1877, by the Sheriff of the county
of Forfar.
The first deliverance is dated 14th May, 1877.
The meeting to elect the Trustee aud Commissioners
is to he held at'twelve o'clock, noou, ou FrMay, the 25in
day of idar, 1877, within Lamb'a Hotel, Reform-street,
Dundee.
A composition maybe offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 14th day
of September, 1877.
A Warrant o' Protection has been granted to the hankrapt till the Meeting for election of Trustee.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will he published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
SHIELD and KYD. Snlic tors, '22, Euclid-crescent,
Dnnciee, Ageuts.
HE. estates of Robert Scott, formerly Shipowner and
Agent, redding in Lerwick, carrying ou business in
Scalloway, as a Baker aud Geueral Merchant, uider the

T
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name or firm of Scott and Company, were sequestrated on
14tb May. 1877, hy the Sheriff of the Sheriffdom of Caithness, Orkney, and Zetland.
The first deliverance is dated the 14th day of May, 1877.
The meeting' to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at eleven o'clock, forenoon, on Friday, the 25th
day of May, 1877, within tbe Procurators' Room, County,
buildings, l.er vick.
A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt rn»«t he lodged on or before tbe 14th
d<.y of September, 1877.
A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank*
rupt till the meeting for election of Trustee.
All future adverriseiiKsuts relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Kdinhureh Gazette alone.
DUNCAN and GALLOWAY, Solicitors,
Lerwick, Agents.
r

r*HE estates of Jisper Hill, Grocer and Spirit Dealer, in
L Sterling, were sequestrated on the 14th. day of May,
1877, by tbe Sheiiff of Stirling and Dumb irmn, at Stirling.
Trie first deliverance is dated 14th M:tj, 1877.
The meetinjr to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to he held at elev-n o'clock, forenoon, on Moudnr, the 23th
day ot May, 1877, within the Gulden Liou Hotel, King*
street, Stirling.
A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged ou or before tbe 14th
day of Sep'eraber, 1877.
A Warrant of Protection has been granted to tho bankrupt, till tbe meeting for election of Trustee.
All future advertitements relaiing to this sequestration
will be published in the Kdinhurgn Ga««>tip alone,.
J. and J. MATH IK and AUcLUCKIE, Writers,
Stirling-, Agents.
•npHE estates of John Stiven and Son, Merchants,
JL Dundee, as a Company, and of John Stiven, Merchant,
Dundee, and William Stiven, Merchant, Dundee, the
Individual Partners of that Company, as such Partners,
and as Individuals, were sequestrated on tbe 16th day of
May, 1877, by the Sheriff of the county of Forfar.
The first deliverance ia dated 16th May, 1877.
The ineetiug to elect one Trustee for all the estates or
separate Trustees on the estates of the Company, and on
tbe estates of both or each of the Individual Partners and
Commissioners is to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on
Monday, the 28th day of May, 1877, within the Royal
Hotel, in Dundee.
A composition may be offered-at this meeting; and (o
entitle creditors to the first, dividend, iheir oaths and
grouuds of de'it must be lodged on or belore tbe 16th
day of September, 1877.
A Warrant of Protection against Arrpst or Imprisonment for Civil Debt has buen grouted to the Bankrupts
till the Mealing for the election of a Trustee.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be pahlit-h^d in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
PATTULLO ar.d THORNTON. Solicitors,
No. 1, Bauk-Jtreer, Dundee, Agents.
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